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Colonial and Indian Exhibition, 1886.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

In iidditiou to the full details regarding the Colonial and Indian Exhibition of 188« to
be louiid m the othcuil rejiort hy the High Couimissioner, Sir Charles Turmer, it is thought
desirable to give, in an abridged form, descriptions and remarks by the newspaper pFesa
regarding the display made by Camula, to Mhich a short statement of the oriciu of the
Lxhibitidu appears to form a iitting introduetion.

On the 21th of November, 1884, 11. K. II. the Prince of Wales addressed a
communication to Sir Charles Tui>per, calling his attention to the appointment by Her
Majesty the (jueen ot a Itoyal Commission, (of which Sir Charles Tiipper was appointed one of
the members) lor the purpose of ciganiziiig and carrying out an exhibition in London, durin<»
the year 1886, ot the pioducts, manufactures and resources of the Colonial and Indian
jfc-mpire.

hi reference to the dclails of the Exhibition, it was proposed that the preparation of the
catalogues should be left to each colony, so that such a classification of exhibits might be
adopted by each as would be most suitable for its own requirements, but His Iloyal Hi<dmes3
suggested that, among tlie points of interest to be illustrated, there should bo prepared a
statistical account of tlie Dominion to 18S5, drawn up in such a clear and readable form as to
permit the valuable information to be readily understood by the working classes of Britain.
It was also suggested that nuips should be prominently shown in the courts, and that these,
oil a reduced scale, and the statistics should be largely made use of in the catalogues.
1 he 01 her exhibits were to be of the usaal character, having in the case of manufactures, the
raw pioducts of tla; Dominion placed beside the manufactured articles. Special attention,
however, was .lalletl to the desirable ness of having a representation of the woods of Canada, all
the cases to be made of native woods, so that a comj lete practical exhibition of them might be
made, the bi.ildiiig stones and marbles to be also shown in practical form.

Besides these, the desire was expressed for the collection of all books having relaticn to
the Colonies and India, uhich led to the foimation of a special exhibit of the literary protrre^s
ot the Dominion, as shown in published works. To this was added a display of paintings by
Canadian artists, supplemented by photographs, etc., to illustrate the scenery, the progress of
settlement, the appearance of the cities and towns, and the occupations, amusements, 'etc., of
the people, ih.v; tlie Canadian portion of the exhibition was regarded by the public, and ho\f
much It was apjueciated, will bo seen by the extracts now given. So far as possible, thes*
will be divided into, 1st, tlie general remarks on the Canadian Exhibition as a whole, and
2nd, the notices of thu jpecial clafses, although it will not bo possible to separate the latter
into a technically exact cliissilication.

THE OPENING CEREMONY.

OFFICIAL ACCOUNT.

The official account of the opening, published in aU the leading papers was in these
terms :—

_

The Quocn visited the Colonial and Indian Exhibition this (Friday) morning. Her
Majesty, accompa icd by Her Itoyal Highness Princess Beatrice, and attended by L,ady South-



ftrnpton, Geiiprul Gardiner, and Sir Henrj' Pousouby, arrived at the Indian Museum entrance
of the Exhibition at a qutirtcr to cl(!ven o'clock, where she was received by the Prince of

"Wales, K.G., the Executive Prcsidi ut of the Royal Commission, and by Sir Philip Cunliffe

Owen, K.C.M.G,, C.B., C.I.E, Secretary to the lioyal Commission. Colonel Teesdale, V.C.,

C.B., waa in attendance on the Prince of Wales. Her Tilajosty was joined at the iiitrauee by
the Duchess of Albany, attendeil by ilibs Collins. At llie entrance to the West Indian Court
the band of the Ist West Indian llegiment, which have just arrived from the West Irdics,

were drawn up and plaj'cd a selection of music. Lieutenant Norris, who is in charge of the
band, had the honour of being presented to Her Majesty. Tlie Queen then proceeded through
the West Indian Court, where she waa received by the Executive Commissioner, Mr. A. J.

Adderly, C.M.G., to the British Guiana Section, where she was received by Mr. Hawtayue,
the Executive Commissioner; and then visited the Hong Kong Section, where she was received

by Mr. Woodhouse, the Special Commissioner from Hong Kong. Her Majesty also visited

the Straits Settlements Section, where she was received by Mr. Swetteuham, the Executivs
Commissioner. Her Majesty then proceeded to inspect the Agricultural Trophy in the Cana-
dian Section, where she was received by Sir Charles Tupper, K. C. M.G., and Lady Tupper,
who had the honour of presenting to Her Majesty a bouquet. Her Majesty then proceeded
through the Queensland Court, wliere she was received l)y Mr. Garrick, O.M.G., tlie Executive

' Commissioner, and then through the Western Australian Court, where she was received by
Mr. Malcolm Eraser, C.M.G., tlie Executive Commissioner, and Mr. Tliomson, the Assistant
Commissioner. Her Majesty passed through the New South Wales Court, where she was
received by Sir Alexander Stuart, K. C. M. G., the Executive Commissioner, and by Captain
Loftus, the Secretary to the Commission. On entering the Victoria Section Her Majesty waa

;
received by Mr. Graham Berry, Executive Commissioner, Mr. Bosisto, President of the Com-
mission, and by Mr. Tliomson, Secretary to the Commission. Her Majesty then entered the
"Old London street," and proceeded thence into the Indian Palace, where Her Majesty
insi^ected the natives at their work. Dr. Tyler, who is in charge of the natives, waa in
attendance, and explained the various nianufactures. The Queen, returning through the "Old
Loudon street," passed through another section of the Victoria Court, into the Eiji Section,

where she was received by Mr. James Mason, the Executive Commissioner; and then entered
the South Australian Section, where she was received by Sir Arthur Blyth, K.C.M.G., the
Executive Commissioner, and Sir Samuel Davenport, the Commissioner in charge of exhibits.

Her Majesty then re-entered Canada, and inspected the furs and the hunting trophy. Her
Majesty made a few pm'chases of furs. The Queen then inspected the Geological Collection of
tlie Canadian Section, and the various specimens were explained by Dr. Selwyn, who is in
cliarge of this department. After leaving; Canada, Her Majesty entered the New Zealand
Court, where she was received by Sir Francis Dillion Bell, K.C.M.G., the Executive Commis-
sioner, and by Dr. Van H^iast, C.M.G., the Commissioner in charge of exhibits. In the Capo
Court, Her Majesty was received by Sir Charles Mills, K.C.M.G., the acting Executive Com-
missiouer, and by Mr. Sydney Cowper, the Secretary to the Commission. Her Majesty
inspected the diamond washing and cuttiug machinery, aa well aa the Cafirs, Bushmen, and
Malaj's. Her Majesty then visited the Natal Section, where she waa received by Sir WiUiam
Charles Sargeaunt, K.C.M.G., the Executive Commissioner; and from there proceeded to the
West African Court, where she was received by Sir James Marshall, the Executive Commis-
sioner. Her Majesty then left the Exhibition by the Queen 's-gate entrance, at a quarter past
twelve o'clock.

UNOFFICIAL ACCOUNT.

The following unofficial report of the opening is taken from the Colonial Trade Journal:
Favoured by magiiifvient weather, the opening ceremony of this truly national and

marvellous collection of interesting objects, proved a splendid success, nnmarred by a single
drawback, or untoward circumstance throughout the day. The strikingly beautiful and
impressive ceremonial evoked a degree of enthusiasm and warm-hearted loyalty among all the
thousands that were present that has never been exceeded, if indeed, it haa been equalled.
Our Colonial and Indian visitora were obviously impressed with the fervour with which
the Queen waa received by all cladsea of her loyal subjects. Her Majesty travelled from
Windsor by special train, and was accompanied by the Crown Princess of Germany, and the
Princess Beatrice and her husband, Prinje Ilenry of Eatteubcrg. An extraordinary number of
fiightaeers collected along the whole line of route, er.tending to some miles,
^ut the conduct of tiie crowds was most exemplary, and the police had no difficulty iu
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,e iiiteriof of the Exhibition as tbe time drew near for Ilcr Majesty'i

of magnificent splendour and beauty.

elvp, distant cheers announced the approach of the iloyal cortege, and,

.loyal party entered the building, amid the strains of th-:> Nationil

;he Princess of Wales, and then in a group Her Majesty's daughters, the

Crown Princ.'ss of Germany, Princess Christian, Princess l>ouise, and Princess Henry of

liattenberg. The Chief Executive Commissioners from the various Colonies and India,

formed iiUo a semicircle, and were presented in a bo<ly by tlic Prince of Wales. A.

flourish of trumpets from the State trumpeters forthwith announced the forma-

tion of the procession. This presented to the eye a gorgeous combination of colour,

Hashing jewels in profu:-,ion, gold and silver lace, intermixed with the quaint costumes and

trappings that go to make up a State pageant. In the group immediately following

Her Majesty wore nearly all the members of her family, and several royal and illustrinui

relatives. These were followed by some of the ladies and gentleraeir of the lious'^hold, ami the

principal Oflicers of State, in the inner hall, which was hung with graceful Indian c!oths, a

guard of 150 Lascars, taken from the P. and 0. steamships, was drawn nj) on eitluT side of

the ball ; tlie men were uniformly clothed in white, and they greeted Her M:ijesty with lowly

obeisances. Immediately after passing the hall, the iJoyal party came u,,on the magnificent

tspecimen of the taxidermist's art, contributed by Messrs. Rowland Ward & Co., representing

i'.nimal life in the Indian jungle. This unique example of tro[iical life cannot fail to prove

one of the most attractive features of the exhibition. It represents a small jmrtiou of a jungle,

where it is almost terrible in its wildness of savage luxuriance, where masses of dark and

jmisonous trees are knitted into an impenetrable shade by snaky creepers, and the fever

in the hot, moist air seems present like a visible evil genius, lurking to slay i*,3 victims.

After hearing an address in Hindostanee, from a venerable Indian craftsman, whose age waa

stated to be 102, the procession passed onwards between the gold trophy of Victoria, and the

triple arch of New South "Wales supporting statues of the Queen and the Prmce of Wales.

Here were noticed tiie handsome conservatories of New South Wales and Victoria, redundant

with tropical vegetation. After passing along the gardens where the grand fountain was iu

full play, the Royal party entered the Albert Hall, where an immense audience had been long

waiting to witness the concluding portion of the ceremony, and heur the selected music. The

Albert Hall is stated to be capable of holding 12,000 persons, ami its capacity was tested to

the utmost. Every seat was numbered and reserved, and the sight presented by the

huge amphitheatre when fijled with a gaily-dressed audience was ono that could not be

forgotten iu a lifetime. A capacious dais had been erected in fiont of the

grand organ ; this was carpeted, and bordered by a fine collection of palms,

and hothouse ])lants in bloom. A chair of State stood in the centre, upon a gorgeous

over-cai-pet of velvet and gold, and above this was reared a lofty canopy of Indian manufacture

and draped with heavy gold embroidery. A great burst of cheering arose when the Queen

slowly advanced between the Prince of Wales and the Duke of Conn;iught, and halted in front

of the canopy. The National Anthem, with full orchestra, organ and cliorus, under the

direction of i\lr. Barnby, pealed through the hall. The musical effect was somethmg grand,

the last verse particularly being sung with exquisite taste and feeling. It was remarked that

during its delivery, tears were seen to flow down the Queen's face. At the close of the

Anthem, the Prince of Wales called for three cheers for the Queen, and the response was taken

up vociferously, and the cheers were repeated over and over again till the lofty roof rang

again. Then Madame Albaui (the Canadian jirima donna) and the choir sang the Ode,

written by the special de.-ire of the Prince of Wales, by Lord Tennyson, and set to music by

Sir Arthur Sullivan. The music was conducted unaer the direction of the accomplished

composer, and was received with the liveliest satisfaction by the vast audience. It is

a spirited and melodious work, and will doubtless become very popular. Madame Albanis

lovely voice was heard to the greatest perfection. The sentiment copveyed in the cloaing

linesevoked a perfect tempest of ajiplause.

' Britain's myriad voices call

Sons, be welded, each and all,

Into one Imperial whole,

One with Britain, heart and soul !

One lije, one jUtg, one Jleef, one throne I

Britons, hold your own I

And God guard aU I"



^^lon the ciitliiisiiistio cliOPvinK liifi suljsiikd, (lio Priiioe road, in a full rosoTiant voic^
nil adilrcss to Her Wnjcsty, explanatory of tlip objects and aspirations cf the promoiprs of the
'^xhilntion, and tin; action of the commissioners. The adilreas closed with "a heartfelt;

aspiration (liat the nndcrtaking might give a atiranlus to the commercial interests and inter
conr.ie in all iwrfs cf Her Majesty's dominion?^ and might be the means of deepening that
frtf-adfast loyalty which those who dwelt in the mother country shared with our kindred who
iia«l elsewhere done honour to her name." Tlie Prince then presented to the Sovereign
pome books on the colonies and tlieir].vounct«, with the master key, whicii opens ."jOO doors in
tlie Exhibition. "When I he Queen rose <o make her replj', there was another great burst of
c'hee;iiig, and although the voice was Rubilued the utterance was exceedingly distinct, and the
tones still retiuu the liell-like quality of old. The Lord Chamberlnin then by command,
"declared the Exhibition open." this was saluted by a llnurish of trumpets, and a Rxyal
fialute of artillery from llydo Park. A short prayer was nttcrcd by tlie Archbisliop of
< 'anterbui y, and lliis was ajipropriiitcly followed by the " ilalh-bijah Chorus" from Handera
Mesxia/i. Madan^e Albani tlien sang with tiie utmost tenderness and purity of e\pr>'Ssion,
*' Home Sweet Home." This was succeeded by " Kule Britannia," during the performance
tf which Her ]\lajesty passed out of the building. Tiiis brought to a close one of the most
memorable and splendid State ceremonials that has taken place since the Exhibition of 1851.

In our snc::eeding issues we shall notice the variou.t olijects of interes*; shown by each
colony and by India. We are exceedingly glal to announce that the Prince and his fellow
members ot the I'lxecutive Committee have been greatly gratified i)y the very friendly and
pleasing telegrams of congratulation from the various Colonies, and' from Imlian potentates,
upon the ojiening of the Exhibition. Active steps, too, are being taktu to enable our visitors
to see numero\is objects of interest throughout the country. The iutcrcliange of views and
reciprocal interests brought about by these visits cannot fail to be productive of much good
find harmony of feeling, and serve to drive home many a rivet in the fabric of Imperial
Tederation.

GENERAL.

The London 7'/W(».? published in August two articles, reprinted in its foreign edition (the
Jlfatl) on the Gth and Ilth of August; and also in the Weekly /'^mes. The account given in these
articles, which are here brought together, is as follows :

—

CANADA.

There was considerable hesitation in the Dominion at first as to whether she shouhl con-
descend to be represent! d at the great family gathering at South ICensington. Had she kept
filoof wliat a blank there would have been any one can realize who looks at a plan of the Exlii-
liition, and see how Canada is spread almost all over the building, from the gateways of British
Guiana and the West Indies on the one side to the frontiers of Natal and the Capu on ihe
other, reaching south to the conllnes of New Zealand andstretcliing away into the North- West
Territories of the arcades and the conservatory. Our American i)ominioii, indeed, occuiiies
quite as much space as our Asiatic Empire, nearly as much as all tlie Australian colonies ivit
together. And rightly so, no doubt, for has she not an area of some three million square
miles, and can she not look back upon a veneraidc antiquity of 300 years; had she not cities
and cathedrals, legislatures and great battle fbdds, long before anyijody thouixht of making
r>otany Bay even a penal settlement? The (Canadians have evidently determin< d that in
variety and quantify of exhibits at least they shall not be excelled, and, on the wliwle, they
have succeeded. In more than one department they are not ap]n-oaclu>d. In none of the
courts is progrejis in all directions more striking and more patent, none of them—witk, perhans,'
theexcf'ption of India—have richer resources of a solid and enduring character to show; and'
all in all, nuue of them can glory in more marvellous results of human industry. Let us bi'ieily
recall some of tiie events which have marked Canada's progress to her ])reseiit jiroutl position
in the Biitish Empire. It was in 1497 that the Cabots touched at Newfoundland and Labra-
dor. In i:.3 land l.'')35 Jacques Cartier made his way up the St. Lawrence beyond the sites of
Quebec and Montr-al, and took possession of the country in the name of France. It was not
however, tiil 1(JU3 that under tlie cliivah'ous Champlaiu serious colonization began; and on'v
ill Irinr. did !io m.ake t'l^' lirst settlement at what is now Aniiap.olis Koyal in N..va Scotia, and
there was so.vn the lirst held of wheat ever sown by the hand of white man in Canada. With

I
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varying fortunes did Franre retain ) obsession of Canada and people it with her children, until

in 176a Wolfe won it for F,n,f;liiiul with his life on the heights of Abrahiiin. At thul time the

population could not have Leeii over l()<),oOO, for even in 1784 Fower fanada hfd only 120,-

000 inliabitauts and the present province of Ontario was almost a wilderness, with a total

European ]iopulation of less than 2,000. Meantime, by the independence of the United States,

Canada had bem desiioiled of the magniiicent region lying between the JlissiF^ipni and Ohio,

which by the Quebec Act 1774 had been nttaehed to the province. ?.ut Cana^la was still

virtually a Crown colony, and it was only slowly and grudgingly that the mother country

granted her that independence which slie craved and deserved. Not until 1841 were the

provinces of U)>per and Lower Canada united under one Administration and j'esponsiblu gov-

ernment firmly established.' 'J'he united population at that time was only about a million and

a half. So long ago as 1808 llichard J. Uniacko introduced the question of the union of all

the British proviimes in Korth America before the Legislature oi' Kova Scotia. From that

time until 1867 the subject was frequently brought forward, until on May 22 of that year a

Ftoyal Proclamation united the provinces of L'jiper and Lower Canada, Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick into one Dominion. In 13/0 Rupert's Land, JIanitoba, and tlic North-West

Territories were added to it; followed in 1871 by British Columbia and in 1872 by Prince

Kdward Island. By an Order-in-Council in 1880 all territories in British North America not

already i'lclided in'the Dominion, with the exception of Newfouiulland, were incorporated.

There arc many minor details of interest connected with these transaclions into which we can-

not enter, but on which information may be obtained iu the handbook on the Dominion com-

I'iled for the Exhibition under the direction of the Hon. John Carling, Minister of Agriculture.

Canada is now virtually her own mistress, with a suil'ragc in the older provinces at least

approaching the universal.

Meantime how has her population grown ? In 17'vl, as we have seen, Upper and Lower

Canada together had only 120,000 white inhabitants, and probably another 30,000 would have

covered the other colonies now included in the Dominion. In 180G, 22 years later, that had

trebled, the population being 4,')5,899; within the next 28 years tliey had again trebled; as in

1834 the census w^as returned at 1,303,000. Ten years later half a million had been added

to the population, and within seven years after another 745,000 ; the census cflSSl giving &.

total of 2,547, 168 inhabitants. Within the next 20 years Canada received an accession of a.

million to her popoimlalion, which in 1871 was 3,f>02,C00. In 1881 it was 4,324.810, and at

tlie present date it is estimated at 4,800,000. This rate of increase, of course, bears no

compai-ison with that cf the United States. Nor is it to be expected, for while admitting

that in many resjiects Canada is a splendid field for colonization and possesses agricultural

capabilities and mineral resources capable ot immense development, it would be the blindesi

chauvinism to maintain that the one lias anything like the capabilities of the other. For one

thing, although the two territories are about cciual in area, only about one-third of the three

million odd square miles of Canada is fitted for permanent settlement. Still, when we

remember that this is ten limes the area of the United Kingdom, surely it must be admitted

that with all due allowance for climate, thrie must be a sjilendid future in store for the

Dominion. Until 1870 the population was aluifjst entirely confined to the eastern provinces
;

ill that year the North-Wcst Territories purchased from the Hudson Bay Company were

thrown open to colonization, and already they have a population of 80,000, including

about 20,000 Indians. These territories for agriculture and stock are in some respects superior

to the Western United States. In 1871 the population of ]\Ianitoba was only 1.2,000 ; now it

is probably close on 100,000. In recent years immigration has greatly increased. From

1871 to 1881 the average number of immigrant settlers was 35,000 per annum. In 1882 the

numbersuddonlyrose to 112,458, iu 1884 it was l:J3,024, iu 1884 it was 203,824, and in

1885 79,160. Canada has now reached the stage when she can choose her own immigriijlts.

While capital and sinews are still welcome, michanics who cannot turn their hand !->

agriculture and pi meer work are cautioned tliat the Dominion is quite equal to providiii,^

its cwn workmen, while for loafers, clerks, and handiess people generally, there is no corutr.

Of the total population of Canada, 85 per cent, are nitive-bom. How sparsely settled arft

still come of llr^ old provinces may be seen from the fact that Ontario has only 1!) persons per

square mile, .-, - r.Uiebec itself only seven. The most densely populated is Prince Edward

Island, with o-i .ersons ])er square mile ; iu Manitoba it is 0'5, aud iu British Cejlumbia l-H,

while iu the North-west Territories the density is still too small to be reckoned. Of

aborigines. Canada has still about 130,000, but of these 85,000 are settled, most of them com-

fortably, and many of them well-to-do. Canada, indeed, deserves credit lor the care she

excveiMS over the remnants of the dispossessed population.

\. hit, tlion, are the resources of this immense territoiy, aud what have its 4^ miLious cf
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liihaWtants done to devdoj) tlicm ? Fiaheiies on both coasts and in rivers and lake»
liU8ur])abS('d ; thousands of square miles of forest in the eastern provinces, which, in 8])ite of
ceuturiis of siwilation, are with care still inexhaustible ; agriculture all over the old
{)roviu(:cs, and with stuck rearii.g rapidly taking its way westwards over tho great prairie

ands to t!ui .'.Icies of tlm llocky Mountains ; niiuoral resources of all kinds, gold and silver,

coal yud iron, and copper and other ni( tuls, and minerals of nearly every variety. What
account has tlio Dominion to render of all these ? Its widespread courts at South
Kensington tell ns.

The general arrangement of the Canadian Courts is markedly practical and utilitarian.

"Wlule the ornameutal and artistic have their places, the courts in this respect cannot com-
pare with i hose of Australia and many of th« smaller colonies. ITiose who wish to see what
Canada can do in the way of art should do themselves the pleasure of inspecting the
pictures in the Albeit Hall, while tho many fine photographs in the Quandraut Court wili

pive some idea of ^\hat she has to show in the way of sceneiy aud public buildings. Nothing
u its way could be mor ; ornamental than tho agricultural tro])hy at one cud of the Centrsu
Gallery or Mr. Hubbard's magniticeut game trophy at the other.

Theitrominence and superiority of agricultural products and implements may be taken to
some extent as indicating that Cauada is in the second stage of national progress. Not so
long ago iK?ltry and lumber were her mainstays. These arc still of great importance, and it

will only be by mgligonce and mismanagement that they will ever become less important
than they are. Lut the Dominiou is bound to become increasingly agricultural, taking that
term in its widest sense as including both crops aud stock. Agriculture must be the basisof
her national xi'osperity. Cauada has only made a start as a manufacturing counti-y, but iii

that direction also a great future is in store for her. Of the total area of the Dominion, only
about 50 million acres, or one-fortieth of the whole, are occupied, though the occupied area is

increasing at a very raj>id rate. If we be liberal aud take 1,UOO million acres as the ai-ea fit to
Ije occupied permanently, then 19-20ths still remain to be taken up. But it must not be
imagined that the laud unfit for i>crmanent human habitation is useless ; in the Rocky
Mountains and in the Arctic North Cauada should be found ample stores of peltry,
yielding game. In the United States, which have about the same area, ten times more acres
have becL taken up than in Canada, aud this is about the ratio which the populations of tb»
two countries bear to each other. It is interesting and suggestive to find that the same ratio
exists in Canada and the States between the agricidtural and industrial results in all direc<

tions. Evidently, then, what Canada requires most of all is a population to develop her
immense resources. That population will, no doubt, come both by natural increasa and by
immigi-ation, and if it is of the same material as in the present and tho past there can be no
doubt of the result. Now that railway communication is open from the Atlantic to the
Pacific, facilities lor developing the country are vastly increased, and with branch linea
running north aud south, the improvement of river navigation, aud the making of good roads,^

Canada should be able to hold herowu vith any competitor. Doubtless her climate has its

drawbacks, aud what tlimate has not ? If Canada has her occasional summer frosts and her
blizzards (aud her people know pretty well how to meet them), have not our tropical colonies
their disastrous hurricanes aud cpiilemies, and our Australasian possessions their protracted
droughts aud their innumerable waterless river-beds t As far as salubrity is concerned, a
winter in Canada is geniality itself compared to au average English winter and spring. Those
most interested in the development of Canada have no need to conceal its drawbacks, nor, as
a rule, do they. It is only interested laud agents who represent the place as a paradise, and
80 catch the uuwary father witli sons to place and small capitalists who imagine they can leap
to wealth without labour. lu Canada, as elsewhere, the man who wants to succeed must be
prepared for the haidest work aud the endurance of hardships which, though disagreeable, will
not hurt him if he has a decent constitution to begin with aud gives it fair jday.

Of the occupied area of Cauada some 22 million acres were retmued as "improved" at
the census of ISSl, and since then it may be estimated that this has approached 25 millions.
Of the "improved " over 15 million acres wc.e under crops and the rest under pasture. This
15 million acies produced 150 million bushels cf oats, wheat, rye, bailey, maize, and pulse,
giving 10 bushels per acre as an average, though in some of the crops in certain improved
localities the average is nearly as guod as that cf New Zealand. Between 1881 and 1885 tho
cultivated laud in the North-West Territories alone increased from 28,800n,ore.:i to 190,000, or
an avenige of 43,000 acres jier year-. In 1881, in Manitoba, 250,000 acres were under cultiva-
tion, aud if this has iucicaacd at even one-half tho ratio of tho North- West Territories it must
BOW be considerably over half a million acres. Fortunately, the land in Cauada so far occupied
is pretty fairly subdivided among the poiiulation. The farmers are mostly content with
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moderate-sized farms, from 100 to 640 ncres, though in the West, oi coursn, thor. aro caltleranohes of great extout. Still, on the who!.-, tlie contml or the provincial Goverriinci L haTeu fair hold on the land, and it will bo weU for the country if the present prcyT^ic-rat,!nzed ociU|ianci"s bo continued. r J "^ luunnw

Itwiin>e seen from tlie display in the east transcopt of the Central Court, in which thetrophy IS «,„sp,ouou3, that the soil of Canada ha3 been mado to yi.1.1 nearly every variety ofproduce, of temTinrate ktitudos, from the grapes and luscious fruits of the o-mth to tlie hardv
grains o Manitoba and the North- West T.rri'lonos. A brief des.ripUo, of tn pi ^a d Ussurroundings will give some idea of tliis richue«s and variety. The main bo.ly of tlfo tro.hy

wrtpH f \ T" '^""""u^* n
''"':"^ ^ * ^'^'^^'^ °^'^^°"* 34ft. from thw grouad, sup-ported at each corner by an aroh. Round those arches, and displayed on every^^side of t£trophy, IS an admirable collection of fruits fram all parts of Cauad.. all gro«-n iu the open air

oS'^'To'l^ ^' ''""
r^^^"^' f oveiy variety from the eastern provinc s. gnJs fromQuebec and Ontario peaches plu n«, cherries, gooseberries, cranbcnies, and pears Tfremarkable size, with o.herfru its, from British Columbia. Ti.ese are sho.vn to greaadvantage n glass j.rs labelW with the name of the grower and locality of growth and

bags of wheat, oats bailey rye, and p.as, which we are iufonued have elieited highly

nnnrr«n1°l"ll°". fT" «^"-"="^t'/"f;
^ome Samples are from the Scotch crofters' settJmencs, and indicate t!ie success which has crowned their persevering labours. In the centre ofth. trophy a pillar nses to the height of about 3.-.ft., round tlie base of wliich re am," d 40

^rX°e^f^T?nT^''^'''^^"^"'"^''• If^l^'lV'Stlu^scrub pine, western thorn, Dougloa
hr, r.d cedar, and black and yellow pine. By aa ingenious arrangement, a photo<rraph of eaohspecies of tree, framed in its own wood, is placed beside it. Appearing again above theSpart of the trophy, the central column is seen to consist ofTinned" g^ods^ decora ed Tthsheaves of the high grasses of the North-West. From each of the tour cornei; ofXmam tower there rises a minor tower, composed of canned fruits a^id meats faced withBaeaves of wheat and hung with festoons of oats in the straw. Around tlie mahi bSy of tho

dAZl rX"ff'V° '^r
"'"*™ "'^^°''°^ *^"^ '^ ^''''''' "^^^"^ «f condensed milSf Cana!d-an hams, casks of Canadian sugar, &c. On the east and west sides are life-size plasterfigures of a woodman, with axe in hand, and a dairymaid, illustra.ing tlie industries of thethe Dominion. Here are also some fine specimens of native hops from Manitoba From thJcorners of the main structure are seen the glistening steel of agricultmral implements SrS"scythes, rakes, ploughs &c., and a " prairie-breaker." Tlie artistic design if tWs tr^phv i^great y admired^^ and while it presents a wonderful display of the agricultuial aeSvements 5he Dominion, the whole reflects great credit on Mr. Alexander Begg. ofThe cladiaTp" cifioRailway Company, and those by whom he was ably assisted.

Canadian l acibo

Tlie agricultural exhibits surrounding the tr.phy are varied and worthy of attention- theroot crops exhibited by Mr. WiUia^i Rennie from the seed farm at Toronto;Vie various f^tsvegetables cereals and farinacious products from dilFerent provinces of the Dominl^oT indud-ing some first-rate samples of the hard wheats of the NortLwest, with fi^ie sS" of barlevfi^m Eastern Canada; also flax, the cultme of which is extending in tl^VoSWest iSfibre of his plan i. fom.d to beof tlie very bestquality f.r making paper and other material

exhibit of Canadian cheese by Mr T. D. Millar i^'r^r^Q^hv^^:^:;:^::':^:;Mt^
satisfactory. The Canadian cheese trade is an illustration of

pronounced by iudges to be sa
the enormousgrowth of exports, having reached in 1885 over 86 million pou d of leeseThe products of the forei-ts have k,ng been a source of ^rout wealth to rann?!., 1,,,) fii-woods throughout the exhibition form oife of i-. chief alrcS i la n^Su \? the

v

fmeT or more varied than iu the Agricultural, where, under the guidance of piesor MacouZthey b,'come a prommeut and interesting feature of the Exhibition
Macoun,

Great credit 13 due to Frotessor Saundt rs for the successful nreservition nr th« i,r„-
collection oH^t which, notwithstanding the failure to savrnmny^of heo i^^rw^^^^^lumbers about l.COO glass ars. Mr. Starr, who is now in charge of thirdenri tme,itinrtm«

TJtVU: ^r.i'l^-'t^- to supplement the present coUecUou w h sSu"^^^Iruit, which will be forwarded from Canada week bv week as thn rlltrnranf ,-,, f [
and it is expected there will be a grand disp4 tfo;:^,^^ etfr^r^SbSi"^'""'
, ^J^'-

°f tli« cheeses shown in this section are of enormous si^e, we"d. u^ .smuc^ as

o;e^f^.',r^'-
^'^^.^-"-^t^^'^^upy aplaoe so prominent, for Canldrh^i r^piJ y l^^^^^^oae of the greatest cheescexporting countries in the woib The Avnn,f i,,„

"^
o«oome

U.0,0(.0«,. i„ 1868 U,85,oSo,00«^„ ,885, valu.^tFi'oO.o'ot^urt'i.nSS^L'SS
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n^Ki^.;?"^'"'^''^^'"''^''-,
I'U'tu-wusalsoaiw:,..! tnov.ra.in.nlerof a million storlin-.

?L T?^? Tr-" T''""'"/' """'^'''V'f over ]],! nnllion ,lo.,.„. All tl-ao oxportR po mainly To

1, ?P - n?^^:,
j"^ P''"P"r«';'" ^^ t'"<> ;vhol. Px,.orts of Im.ne pro,l„co was :-Ayripultuml pro-

.lucp, o.-.O]
;

nnimals an.l their ],ro.Iurts, 21.72; fomst products, 2<5.r.7 ; tTsheries 8 7-
produpts of 1,0 muio n. 12. In 1885 tl.- proportion wai:-Acricultur 1 pro U. 25 03 •

ifi-' 'J; 1';-
T .p export olk.pv.s in 1S77 was 2r,,.3r.7; in 188', it wns 14.3,000 ; of she,.

P^.o/h';f t
' ',;

"';S8,, 33.^000. ThprP, iudPPd, seems to be constant lluduation in ti,n

^97 rr, L?r"'"l^oI^J
rTOflnrP^ For pxample, in 18C3 wc find it .$I2,S7<).000

; in 187),

fa ist' Q '000 mo'X f ''"'T'"';-
'

V'
\''~' ^'>''^>'^>'

;
i" 18S.1, 118.000 000

; and

Ll?!:;
?'^'^'^"'^^'0- ^^^n t he other hand, the export.s of animals an<l their produce show a

e™ i rr <^'".';;.^'^'f' '^-r
•" \8«S to .Si^.^^oO.OOO in 1885. Manitoba alone in 188.?exportPd

: nrly " nnlhon dollars' worth of animal prodncP, whereas the export of agricultural

Fepn^T V' ^T •^'^'^-•VJ.^S^O to .?.;.-,:} in 1884, arising to onlv§.5,500 in 18S5. "But iTai

h^^yr f
"'°"* ili'-jastrous year for n,^^ricnlture all over tl,; Dominion. Cattle are

av f,
' ""'"^7'«

"""^.'J,™^^"
rapidly than sh.ep. At the census of 1881 there wereay three and a-half million cattle, as compared with 2,700,000 in 1871, whereas

S'ol ;f "^rorKr'Tn '•",'"%' '""\'^'°"' '-''''"' <" :V.O0,OOO. and .swine nJ
larnoU ^rj'^^ n" •1"',''^'

'^'i"'"
^'" "^"'"'* ^''«"'''^''' of 1«S1 oats bulk much more

biisS T 1 ^ f ' ;'^""' ''"' ""'^y 32,000,000, and all other grain 48,500.000Wisi.els. J he total produce of root crops was 104,000,000 bushels.

£rallprriidoVS^-'^^'°°^r''''"'^/^''^^ ^"^^'^ '''' ^"'-^ ''^'^'^^'^ i" the west

fs S'.r ' •",":'"'"!^ pro u.sion of agricultural implempnts of all kinds, which, ug much

Ldprs ron
'"•

''r
tl'e importance, of this branch of industry in Canada. Selfl

fanning, '7l\^^^?^^^
I.orse-rake.., seeders, harrows, ploughs, scraiK^rs! rollers, cultivators,

i^roi Vr C :i^'f."'l ':r'
""' eon.eral harvesting machinery of all types'may be seS

ivln^^w
'

T-
''•' t''«

.
^-^'^ei.tional distinction this year of being the only

l.™f!f ' • / 1"
^" •"""''''''^'"^ uiuchinery. No doubt similar machinery will

eZ . n,"''^r'''r-'''T
'""^ '^^xhibition in this conntiy'nnd the State., but notafewofThe

adan uMn'tn r
""^1'.,""'1 "'^ ''^ them have'undPrgouP modilications which better

We^lav 1 ,
!

'" conditions. Ea.se and simplicity of work characrerize most of them.

I f ; 'n^ & ''

''TJ
1'";"."'' «""'«tl'"'g like a dozen furrows at a time, reapers that will

thr i 1V ,

"""' ""'^'*''l"e "''^'=l'"'^s of enormous ftizc driven by steamer by two or

Ind u.'nir.!
""'"'""S over an ingeniously arranged endle.«s belt of i^gs, grass and hay cutters,

«^ KlTl
^^°'"^";*."'."f ""', '^ '";'f^l'>"P that cuts and binds the grain at once as it goes along

t" re nr;°oSd1,?. ';?''"{ ''^'''''"'^ ^^^ ''^'•^"^^- ^^ *« thecom,,arativ'emerita5f

IrP t^ n if
'
At

^'" ,

<^f
''^'"t n'fkers, wo cannot pretend to decide . The iirgest exhibitors

havplni^L,
^' M,-amtactunng Company Toronto

; the Watson Company, of Ayr! Ontario. wlS
brtWn ,

'^'
i^edals; tlic Cockshutt I'longb Company; Elliott 'and Son , of Ontario!

?s.V, o.*r yf-
'^ '"'

''^'T
^"'"^'''^' ^^"'^ to us equdiy sntisfactorv. Wh.re ther^IS so rauc competition we may be sure the purchaser will be the gainer The mannfacS

tlT'tZ -Tl-'Honts s one which i./canada is bound to kLme of increSg mpSJ!

S4T00 000 i .
'

Ti
'^ ^^^} '^

T''
^"."'"^ '^'""^ *''« ^'^P't-a invested in this industry was

fmnlovrHl \% i ''"""r^
?^"° "^ l^'''^^^"''*'^' 81,400,000

;
and the number of hanSemplojed, 3,(,;.6 We must return to this department ayain when we come to speak of

uaijeiy, and see wiiat Canada has to show m t)ie shape of mineral^

so admiralJv ^'1,'ln 1T. r"S'^''-''\"^e
'°"''^'^''°"' '' '"'S^'^' ^'° '^''V^'^"^ f'°'" ^ '^''""try having

80 aclmiialilj conducted a Geological Survey as Canada. For this larrre collection of minerals

^::t d ;s:^:^7VTrV'^i '""^"^ ^°«"^"^^ '"^''-^ ^^ niS^s^gi^firq^
ir v"te u. l^^^^^^^ ;

'•''"' '"•'"'^' n^''«'"<'"s, however, being exhibited l^y

ir; mmte bl'nJ f iT^
pro"u„ont fralures of this portion of the cTniadian Cou.taictno immense blocks of coal from the Nanaimo and Wellington Minps respectively theforn er weighing i.ve tons 6 cwt. These min.s are situated in British Col, n . n d 2'e ne

^nnvirt^'^-'^ls^;'
''" I^-!fi«

-^'ft.
The aggregate out-put of the t^o mines i^^^sSamn.Ud to ..'.,„ bb tons a considerahln proportion of uhirl/ -,vr,s shipped to (abfonua.

L^ IP Xorlh'W To! ;;:: K,
'"

lf''°
^"""'"^'^ ^' '^'^^^ ^'''^^ ^"^ ^^^ lilnswiak. a. lell asin the .NuUli-West leiritorics. Its occurrenco in luexhaustible quantities in the territories is

oresp(:cial
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ofesiMcinl imj ortnncc, owing to the .scarcity of wood on so;jip portions of t'lc plaii.s. A room
o; Piling off 01.10 of the wings of the main court i.; devoted tf. Xova Scotia mn). This province,
whieh contain.^ the most extensive nn<l iin])nrtnnt coal mines in the nrmiinion, is renrpsented
by brge e.\liibits from no fewer tiian lo cnllierie.s. The total amouni rinsed in Nova Snotia in
188.'. Wiis l,3r)2,-205 tons, and iho total amount of coal produced in Canada in 1S34 amcunted
to ],78^,^t;r) tons.

I'locksof vciy fine iron ore from various parts of the Dominion arnpxhibitpd near tlip upper
end of the court. Although iron is smelted in NovaSeotia as well as at .several places in tlie prov-
Hire of Qnel)ec, this industry is one wliieh will jirobubly be more p.xten.sively developed in the

J
future, since Canada slill imports far more iron than she produces. The total value of iron

^
nnd steel im|)orted into Caiuida in various forms in 1S84 was $14,790,727, and t grand

5 total imported in the 17 years since confederation reaches t.he sum of .$2.50,741,4.34, equal to
an annual average of loA n.illion dolhirs. Iron ore is found in every province of the
Dominion, and almost every variety of it is exhibited. In Ontario large quantities of the

:
iinpst iron ore .are annn.iUy mined and pxported to the TJnitpd States to be smelted there,
owing to the fact that in this province coal cannot be obtained at a sudiei-'ntly low price to

' allow of the smelting being doi j on the ,s]iot.

Two large gild.d jiyramids rejire.spnting respectively the nm.nntofgold obtained from
nriti.'h Columbia in tlie last 2.'i yeais and I'roin Novn Scotia up tn tiio present time, as well as
a large collection of s]'Ceiniens of native gold from various localities, bear witness to the fact
that Canada is also a producer of gold. The principal gold districts arc in the provinces of
liritisii Columbia, Queliec, and Nov,), Scotia. In the two former the g.ihi is obtained from
])iacer deposits and in the latter by (luaitz mining. The value of the gold obtained in liritish
Columbia in the last 2;-; years is about .?50,00O,0UO, while Nova Scotia has up to tiie -.resent
time }iroduced .?7,7o(i,000 worth.

Jlany Ki>,'cimens of various ores of silver, copper, zinc and antimonj', from ditferent parts
of the Dominion, are also on exhibition, as well as specimens of excellent manganese ore
which has of late been extensively mined in Nova Scotia nnd New lirunswick, aiul much of
wliicli lias been found on examination in tin; laboratory of the Geological Surrey to be
exceptionally fiee from iron. A good deal of worl: b,as recently been done in the Lake
Suj)erior district in develojiing important silver deposits which have been discovered there
«ud the results so far obtained arc very promising. Of all the minerals in this court the
fsbestos probably attnicts most attention. It is a mineral which has rf late years been
discovered and extensively mined, princip.ally in the township of Thetford, in the Province
of Qnobec. A large manufactory has also been erected at '^ lebec, which is supplied with ail
the most im])rov(;d machiuf y for tiie production of various aKl)cstos goods. The mineral can be
seen in tne crude state as it comes from the mine, as well as manufactured into rope and
wick for engine and valve packing, powdered for the preparation of tire-proof paints, woven
info tape, and made into milllioanl, fcc. The exhibit of the Anglo-Canadian Asbestos Com-
1 any is especially worthy of mention.

Another mineral which has recently been mined very largely in Canada is apatite or
piios])]iate of lime. Tiie ]irinci|).al mines are .situated near Ottawa, and are in rocka of

.jl-aiiivntian age. Large Ijlocks of the mineral from a number of dilfcrcnt misies are to be seen
,';ina wing of the main court, and a very largo crystal of the mineral—probably the largest
ever obtained— stands near these. The quantity rai.sed increases every year ; in 1885 it
iiiiiounted to 23,!)u(i tons. It is exported iV,r the uiost part to great Britain and Germany, and
IS used for tiie inanufaclure of niaiiures.

There is also a large collection of various oils, paraffin w,ax, candles, cokes, &c., manu-
f .i'tiired by Jlr. Waterman at London, (jutaiio, from petroleum obtained at Fetrolia, situated
in tlie .saiiK! jirovince. For the last four years tin; anionut of petroleum pumped in this
• listriet has auu;uiitcd to no less tlian (),ouo,0o(r barrels annually, the industry giving employ-

.|iiient to noless tlian li.oot jk-lsoiis. A collection of cubes, pedef^t.als, and slalis of buildiug
i iiud oriinnv ntal ston s is also to he seen in the main court, the granites and serpentines hc'mtr

I specially handscnie. There is also some very line slate, as welfas a number of articles, .such
us washtulis, bhiekboards, .to., made from ir, and exhibited by the New liockland Slate
( om|.any of Jlr.ntical. Tlie ]uiiici).al nuniuiac! urers, mainly of the Province of Ontario, have
iilsoseiit a large collection of bricks, drain tili'.s, kc, as well as samples of the clay from
V. Inch they were uiannl'actiaed. Alany other miuerals and products of great economic
iinp,ort.aiice, .such as graphite, gyiisnm, .soapslonc, mica, limes, cements, kc, are also on
exhibition, but here ctiniioi- be moiv than mentioned. Tlie whole c !',!.•.» ti on formes .about as
coinjjlele a repre; enlntion of the mineral wcjlth oi' the Doraiuion as could well be made in the
t'pace here aliotUHi tc it.
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Nor must we omit to mention the fine coUoi'tion, of more Hoirntifift than poonomical
iiitcrcst, ot'p''(ln';ii(Mil Hprciinfus iiinl fcssils. Aiost iiitrrrsliiic; of all fre tl\<> Rpfciniciis illus-

trating /'oioon ('iindMme, over wliicli so many liatll'"? lmv(! Iji't'u fon^lit. Hir W iiiiam iJawson,

one of tin- most C'lniiiint living gcoldgihts, vhnin (a uuiiv lias grnt to prcHiile this year at the

liirmingliani mrrling of llu> Uritisli AHsodatirni, maintains tiiat in this we havf tlm most
iiucicnt of all oivanii-niH. Tliia, liowivor, lias ln'cn vi'ry lio<ly and uhly ccntt'stcd, rhi.flv by
('•eruian get l(>gi^ts. Abdiit the antiiiuity of the thing, whatever it be, there can Vie noilntibt;

fis to whether it lived anil nionvl in the Ijauruuliua wiUeis is a (luestiou on wh.ch probubly
there always will 1m! two ojiinions.

Canada is evidently not yet ripe for the development of her immense mineral resources.

Some day tlnnhtless she will do gnat things witli her coal and iion. In lii'^ situation of her
( 'al beds, not only she, but the liritisli Kiiipire, is fortunate. In the east hhe has abuinhince
I f ooal bmderiiig on the Atlantie, and in tiie west anecjnalabundaneo bordeiing on the I'aidlic.

Kot only in time may she be the s^uree of the jirincipal coal bujtjiiy for the whole Pacific coast

ft'Amerien, but tiie value to the Empire in C'se of war of two so aecessihh! coal suiiplies i.i

) iteiit. The ecial areas of C'amida are estimated at about lOU.OUO square miles. Of the Capo
I reton field alone the total ava'Lhle coal i." estimated at 8<i0 mi'lion t ms. The basin of true

n,1(1 lignite coal of th- best quality along the base of the Kocky Mountains, from this 4i»tli

) iralk'l to the I'eace l^iver, is estima'ed at 50,000 sipuire miles, while the Pacific coast area is

( .tiiuated at about 14,0<'() square miles. In quality the Vancouver Island bituminous coals

are found to I e suprior for all practical jiurposes to any coals on the Pacilio coast.

Kising beside \\w ni'ueral collection is the greatest ornament of the Canadian Court, Mr. J.

II. Hubbard's mngnificent game trophy. Mr. ll'ibbard is a mighty hunter ; ever)' one of tlio

auimuls ^o elfectively arranged in the lofly and crowded trophy was shot by himself, and they
may be tiiken as a representative sample of the abundant game which still roams over Caimda 'a

nonhern tevrilories and the picturesque slopes of the Rocky Mountains. An a matter of fact,

however, u.aily the wliole of the specimens arranged in the trophy have been obtained in the
province ol Manitoba, of the gun club of which province Mr. Hubbard is president;. As
agriculture advances game must retire ; but it will be a long time yet before the game is thus
diiven out of ilanitoba,where for many yeais to come abundance of sjicrt shoiJd be obtainable.
But as there must be a limit both to agriculture and stock raising in Canada, there is no
n aaon why she should net in her remoter and higher regions be always well stocked with
gime, and so retain the jiroducts of the chase as a non-U'iimportant export. Furs alono in
1S85 ciDunted for $],6o0,CU0 among her exports. Some of the bpecimens of Mr. Hubbard's
skill as a marksman are really su})ci'b. Here we see many of the animtds with which American
hunting narratives have made us familiar—the Kocky Mountain goat, the wapti, the big horn,
the caribou, the moo:ie, the black and grizzly bears, the Arctic fox, the skunk ; witJi splendid
heads of tlie moose, Iho Kocky Mountain shec]), tl.e elk, bulfalo, antel )p, and many others,
»ith birds of all kinds lud varied plumage displayed in all. Underneath the trophy is a
nicely furnished chamber where Mr. Hubbard receives his visitors; and here, if a visitor tuc-
ceeds in winning his favour, he will spread out one cf the nuj&t magnificent buffalo hides that
surely ever graced aulmal. To illustrate ihe natural history wealth of the Dominion the
Canadian Government contributes a collection cf over 400 birds and 68 mammals. Her Koyal
Higline.-^s the I'lincess Louise also contributes a collection of birds, a souvenir of her pleasant
Canadian experiences. The Hudson's Pay Company has a corner to 't-self, in which are
arrang'-dsomcsph iidnl specimens of its furs. Adjoining the Hudson's Pft'^'.'ompany's exhibit
ia a case containing various specimens of the produce of the island of Aaticosti, and among
these various animals, including bears, a variety of birds, gulls, ducks, eagles, hawks, &c.
As every one should know, this island, some 3,850 square m'^.e.s in extent, lies right in the
centre of the mouth of the St. Lawrence. The popular impression is that it is a dreary
island, m stly b; fogged, where no one would live unless compelled. We are now assured this

is a mistake, and to prove the fertility of the island, the case referred to contains fine bnecimeus
of a var:ety of vegetables, besides cereals, game, fibh, and other things. The is'and lias lieen

bought by Mr. P. AV. Stockwell and his brother, and a company is being formed to develop
it. The island evidently allords fair sj)ort ami no doubt is capable of yielding crops of various
tinds. Put we should think it would be difncull to persuade jieople to colonize it so long as
the niainlaiid ha* so much space; to spare. Those iiiter(!>ted in the island should apply at the
i'.ihibiL.oa for tl:e ,i.bundaiit literature upon it and the prospectus of the comiiauy, and make
Up their minds for themselves is to its attractions. A good many other natural history
specimens are on vii^w in tiiis and the adjoining court, including a large coUeelion of insects

sent by the Lntomoiogical Society of Uutaiio, and as an in.sect product shoulu be mentioned
4,0001bs. of extracted natural luney from Mr. Uolterman, of Pisherville, Ualdimand, Outaaio.
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From land animnlB one naturally pasBcs to the denizens of the waters with which Canada
hoB been so abundantly eudowid. The two >,'reat oceans bound lier, and send olf shoots deep
into tlip land ; the greatest lakes in the world bite sli ires with the I'nitcd states ; lakes are
ficattereil all over the face of tlie territory, and great rivers are everywhere. Tiie collection of
stulfed and i>re8erved speciun us of Canadian fishes and marine invertebrates is larpo and
coniiireli(n<-ive, and tho epecimens as a rule iu good condition. Nearly every chits of fresh
and salt-water fish is represented hen-, from the sliark, the stHrgeon ami the salmon down to
the haddock and flounder. The importance of the ('anndiau fisheries has been very forcibly
brought before the Britifh imllio recently in connection with tho disput s with the United
States. This resource is indeed an invaluable one to Canada, and she shouldgnard it narefully.

Ciustaceans and shell fi^h are also amply represented in this ccllection, as well hb marine
mamma's like the seal and whale. 'J'he boating man as well as the fisher will find special
delight in walking through the court, lying to the v;est of tho machinery section, devoted to
fishing apparatus. Hero we have lishiiig tackle in every variety ; and here also, belonging to
the cla.ss Kavigatioii, we find those graceful canoes for which Canada is famous—cedar canoeB,
bark canoes, canoes with paddles and canoes with sail?, and boats and models of boats and
ships of all kinds for fisliing, for lumber, for ordinary trade. The importance of Canadian
fisheries is ovident from the fact that the exports of their produce in 18s5 amounted iu value
to |S,000,000, and the total value of their produce is estimated at $3I,000,OUU. Great atten-
tion has recently been given to tho development of the Canadian fisheries, and Government
wis( ly does what it can to encourage thrm. The number of men engnged in tho fisheries in
1885 was 40,000, the number of large vessels 1,177, and of boats, 28,470. Cod, of course, is

the most abundant and valuable of sea fish, tho value of tho yiehl in 1885 being over 4J
milliiu doUars. Next to that comes the lobster (which we know ia not a fish except in com-
merce), valued at ^•2,(;i3,000 ; the herring, nearly ^ millions ; macktrel, IJ million ; and
then the salmon, $1,150,000. Of tinned salmon alone 5,000,000lt).s. were exported iu 1885, of
whichever four millions went to Great Biitian. Many exhibits are shown connected with
navigation generally, and this reminds us that Canadian ships are found on every sea, and the
tonnage of the Dominion stands i'ourth in the list of maritime powers. On January 1 of thia
year the number of vessels registered in Canada was 7,315 of 1,231,850 tons, including 1,131
Bteamirs of .:12,870 tons, yiiipbuildmg has long been an important industry iu Canada,
though since iron began to take the place of wooil there has been some falling off.

and ferns, including about 3,000 species and varieties, besides another exhibit arranged to

show.—(1 ) plants of economic intecest
; (2) ]jlaut3 of interest to horticulturists

; (3) plants of
interest to scientific students. Mr. Chamoerlin's collection of plates of specimens of wild
flowers pud fungi is of much scientific interest. The Western exhibits, however, are those
which are likcdy to attract most attention. While specimens will be found over nearly the
whole of the courts iu one form or another, they ere collected mainly in the Central GaUerv.
From the Canadian Goverummt we have h British Columbia Douglas fir, 143 feet long, besides
blocks of red fir, white spruce, cypress, pine, white birch, pojdar, black birch, baLsam and
other tref s characteristic of the Domini> n. The Ila.stiugs Saw Mill Company (British Colum-
bia) fiend fine sections ol the Douglas fir, probably tho most valuable tree of that region, and
also of the 8j)ruce tree, hi speaking of the agricultural trophy we i-eferred to the fine specimens
of timber which form part of it, and to the photographs accompanying them, framed each iu
its own wood. The Government also has an exhibit carefully prepared by the Geological and
Natural History Survey of 108 species of timber trees; and the Canadian Pacific Railway
Company sends blocks of various woods belonging to the North-West Territories. The show
cases, moreover, are nearly all of Canadian woods. From the New Brunswick Government
there is a fine collection of woods of that province in the Central Court, arranged in planks as
atrophy, with leaf fmit and flower nicely painted on each. Generally speaking, the pine of
various species is the most valuable timkr tree in Canada ; the white piue and red piiie over
most of the eastern provinces, and the Douglas pine of British Columbia. Tlien we have whit«
and black sjiruce, hemlock, white, red, and black, balsam pine, larch, birch, maple, beech,
cedar and a great variety of otherf*, though that variety is not to be compared witli what we
find in the United States. Of all these, the white pine is no doubt the most valuable and best
known. The spruce in its three varieties is of importance to the lumber trade of the maritime
provinces. The bark of the hemlock is valuable" for its tanning properties, while that of the
white birch is the bark so much used for canoes. The birdseye maple furnishes beautiful
furniture wo«d ; while many other trees of theX'anadian forests find other uses, if for nothing
elje, at least as firewood.
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But even at the present day, «••• r.i.r, tli<' Ciiimliuiis sliow the mosL rncklesa dlsreeanl
for th.'ir furcHt:.

; tlu.ugU ,Muce the udvfut of tlit lum.ii.an liirs liuvu doae fur more to Bwecn
Bw..y tlie lorrtilB tlmu the ngviciiltural i.ioiiccr <,r thy limiUunun. Dr. Koh.-rt Hell, of tho
Geological ^urvty, iii a ,,ft,H.r nud at tho ''outr.ul uiectiiig of the Hritihh Asbociatiou, statea
that ho uui.uiit ot tiuikr which hua .. .u lo^t through forest fires in Cauada in almost
lucreaible, and tuu only bo uj^iinciatcd l.y thcso who have tiavelled much iii tho northern

rH^: {r
,*''«i","l'«","^" of red and while pine which haa thus been swept away in thoUttawa Vnll.yand in the St. Alauiicr and (;.(,rgiau liay r.'gions is estimated by the lumber-men ab many times greater than all that has been cut by the oxe. Yet all this is insignilicaut

111 quantity compared with the pine, hpiuce, cedar, larch, bakam, &e., which havs been
aestroyed by this means lu the more northern latitudes all the way from the Gulf of StLawrence to Jvekou Kiyer and thence northwards. Tho total quantities which liayo
Uisappeaied are almost incalculable, but even a rough estimate of the amount for eachnunUred or thousand sijuare miles bhows it to have been enormous and of serious luitional
imiiortante. J his u all tho mire to be drplorid that these forest lire ar.' usually the result ofgloss care esMiess on the part of lumbeimeu and Indians, Any laws existii/ on tho hubjectbeem to be a dead letter. Aj a matter of fact, practically no caro whatever has been
txeicLsed us to the cutting down of these forests. As a rule, they belong to the < • atral or to
tlie provincial Lovemment, and are let out in bcctious to lumbeimen, who cut down the trees
88 il the iirooperity ct Canada depended on getting her surface as rap;' ! i .l^uuded of timber as
jiossibie. Jt was until recently the same in the United States ; but theie the people havobegun to realize iho ahuming truth tluit their timber supplies were getting ranidly
exhausted

;
11, deed, tho Aorth-W estern States import largely from Canada. .4steiualio

Planting and toubt conservation Lave now Lctn introduced, and benilicial results must follow
ilie iiimbeimcn ol Canada, tho real i.iou'.'crs of Bettkment, have done Kpleu:id service in tho
past in opening up the countiy, and piepuing the way for tho farmer and sto.k rearer.«ut Canada is a big country

;
there is ample lotm on her bioud surface both fur timber and

tor gram, and much ot the denuded region is suiti d only ior forest. The greater part of tl.owhUe oak and rock elm, Wr. liell assures us, havo Lctn already export, d. The , herrv
t.uck waiuut. led clover, and hnkoiy have likewise been practically exhausted, lied oak
bdss wood, white ash, white eedar, hemlock, butternut, hard maple, &c., as well a*. many
«!m,iVn ' ?"/^'n ^^^^^'^"^^'^ "^ Mimclent quantity for home consumption. Accuside al, e .upply ot yellow bncL still exists, and in some regions is still almost untouched.Mr. l.eU shows that the white pine, the guat timber tiee of taiiuda, has a very much morelimited ai,a than is popularly supposed. Jiveu if we include the Uouglus pme aiea of BritisliColumbia, the pme region la veiy limited compared with the wholo area of Canada The
piiucipal white pine iv.^erye.s, as yet almost untouched, are to be found in tho recrion aroundLake lemiscamiiige and thence westward to the eastern shore of Lake Superior! and to thocential parts ot the d.stiict between the Ottawa and Georgian Bay. But the expo/table whitopine, Ml. beJl ells us, must be exh: listed in a lew years, though there are stiU va-t nuantities
ot spnue and laith to lall back upon, not to mention the immense supplies of British
Coluinbia. But there are still vast forests of small timber in the northern regions which ca!soon be iKsed lor agricultural purposes, and which oould be used for railways, telegraph i.olesfences, an. Isiuh like. Still surely the condition of the Canadian forests de eves^the sSou:attention of the Ceniral and Vrovmcial Governments. Jf it is decided that they are not worthpreserving, then let the reckless lumberman and the forest lire have their way Butsurely a product which has still so impona -. u pla^e \u the exports and in the internaleconomy ol the country deserves looking after. All thai is wanted >•. sv41t"c cuttin. andsystematic phintmgnotonlyof iiativetreesbu^,)f vv^u 'or jnspeciesasw luldgrowon Canadiiii

rh V Z "vr°'^-l"^
'.'P"'* published in 187o u ,^^, estimated that, excluding Manitoba andthe ^orth-V\est'lerrit.^ry, about 300,000 square miles of Canada were under forest, and ofthis HJ,00(i square miles were in British Columbia and 115,000 in Quebec. The total va'ueof forest produce exported xa 18S5 was $21,000,000 and of this about niu'; and a half miUiouaeach went to Great Britain and tho United States. About three-fomths of the export whsclassed as umbei'. including planks, boards, joists, deals and staves, about two and a halfmillion dollars worth being in the form of special timber.

Tliis timber export does not include manufactured articles of wood, of which there are so
•n,uiy exhibits both m the Central Couit, the West Gallery and tho stalls in the arcades. Itwas found at the census of 1881 that the number of factories engaged in industries dependent

p^d^:;; 5,00^00.^'^"""'"
^' '^^'^ '''^''^ ''''''' '^^ '^« annual vali of the

We have said that Canada is at present mainly in the second stage of national progress,.
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0ho agriedlturul, and tliat aj(rieultnre must always ho tlie staph' inditstry. But all tho Ciua-
diau wants Iu tli(\ Kxliil.itiou ;;iv« ain[ilii evidence tliat hIc is rapidly iillviiueius; to the third
•taj<c, thi^ niauufaiHurin-^. It. wis fou?id at the ceUMua of ISM I ihit the ocpiud invested iu
luanufaetnieH of all kiii'lw auiouiited to over SltirijOOd.OUn, the number of haiuLs eui ployed to
li55,U00 and tho total annual v.tlud of the products eauio to .JlO million dullai-s. No wonder
tkea that uiauufactureM occupy mo prominent a place in ti.e Canadian ( ourts. It is well that
this is HO, for notlmig will better demonstrate to the oniiiiary vi-sitor the rajiid and all-rouud
progresi of tie Dominion— that it has long ago censed to bo inhabited simply l)y backwoods-
iiien and hunters. There is jirulmbly not a manufacture of importance unrepresented, from
)iiano8 to nail.s and from tweeds to biscuits. 'J'he Central Court, in which the prinei[ial articles
of this class are arranged, is always crowdud, aud indeed it looks like the show room of a gieat
utore. Beginning at IIk^ west end of the court we have cases devoted to boots and allocs and
cooper work of all kinds, the former highly creditable and the latter varied and excellent.
J\longsidc of them in the centre of the court is a great variety of furniture, much (d" it liaud-
souie and even artistic, and all of it substantial—hi.ndsome woodeu bedsteads, chairs of most
inviting make, iiilliard tables, carpets, tables, mirrors, waU paiwrs—aud in the couit to the
north, beds ami bedding of every description. The deskn, cabinets and oin(!e fiiniituro aro
Jiartieuliiily striking and novcd, aud (piite equal to similar productions from tho United States.
Jt is curious how America should have gone in so largely for this particular kind of manufacture.
.'V little further on we lind a small section of wall siiaco devoted to a new kind, very prettily
painted in dill'erent patterns, and waterproof, we believe. Along both sides of this court many
f.a8e3 are devoted to woollen mauid'actures, as well as some cotton goods. We lind tweeds,
flauuels, blankets, plaids, aud woollen articles of all kinds. The main characteristic .,f them
seems to us to be lUility

;
they are evidently, useful, wearing goods, making no pretence to

the finish and elegance of similar textures from New Zealand and New South Wales, not to
mention the mother (;ou.itry. In time, no doubt, Canada will bo Independent even of tho
mother country, even for the most iiuishcd woollen, if not cotton, textiles, aud tho mos;;
elegant boots and shoes. Among other classes of articles in this defMirtment we find hats of
all kinds, oorsets and umbrellas, fur goods of every variety, sewing silks and ribands, and
silk goods, some i)retty lace work moccasins wo have, of course, of all patterns, aud leather and
leather articles of various kinds, besides boots aud shoes. Canada, like every other big
colony, has its biscuit trophy (contributed by Christie, Brown, & Co., of Toronto), oecu]!ying
•everal hundred isiiuare feet of wall space, aud showing every variety of biscuit, all looking
toothsome and well shapf d. Beyond the biscuit trophy and around the agricultural trophy we
have canned meats and fruits in eudless variety, condiments and sauces, confectionary, ale,
porter, and lager beer, and even Canadian wines aud ryo whiskey. Ai Canada grows
excellent grapes in its southern districts (Viuland was the lirst name given to America by its
great Norse discoverer a thousand years ago) there is no reason why she should not make
tolerable v.ines, though wv cannot pronounce of those exhibited.

What probably attracts most attantion iu the Central Court are the pianos and organs so
largely exhibited. Probably few people thought that Cauada was so far advanced iu civiliza-
tion as to be able to produce such a profusion of articles in this class. In Americau organs
and American pianos she is evidently quite capable of holding her own with tho tJiTited
States.

_
All of the instruments shown iu this court are of excellent exterior iinish, aud com-

petent judges assert that some of these pianos cannot be matched iu Enghnd, at least in all
fhose characteristics of tone and (piality which are most valued by experts. In the court of
Wasoii & Kich, of Toronto, is an exhibit which at the present moment is of special interest—

a

life-size oil portrait ot the late Abbe Liszt. A letter from tho Abbe to the firm speaks iu high
terms of one of their })iano3 sent him, and informs them that he sends them his portrait
painted for them by Baron Jakovsky. It is no wouder tho firm are proud to exhibit
this portrait, and decline to part with it for any money. But they are not the only firm of
exhibitors who produce excellent pianos, as any player can find out for himself. The Ameri-
cau organ is there in many varieties, aud its music, geuerally well played, always attracts a
crowd.

Before leaving this court we should mention the knitting machine, wliich is taught by a
girl, and which will iinish a pair ofsocks in half an hour—" while you wait," in fact ; and the
tobacco stall near the agricultural trophy, iu which Canadian grown and manufactured
tobacco is on sale in various forms, and of la^r quality. Hero also wo find the sewing
machine, which has become an Ameiicau specialty, and some rolls of beautiful Canadian
paper, with highly creditable specimeUH. of .acennnt hnnks and other p.iper products.- i'assiu"
on once more into the Machinery Court, we find other large exhibits of woodwork, doors and
AMndow sashes mainly, whicti are made iu a wholesale fashion aud exported to a considerable
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U
exTcii!. Ill this court is iin iugfuious railway Ciirringe window, fitted with Clark's aiitonnvton

wiiulfiw SI li, hy wiiicli tlio \^uidow v.;m be raised or lowered to any hf^iglit with th<' ccrtinDty

that It w II stiiy there. Here also we Kee wood iii comhination witli iiou and st>"el in every

variety "i inslrutnent and iiuiileuieut. Besides the agiicnltural machinery already alluded to,

wp fii!<l iicre many other products of the metal maniitacturing indu tries. An inn-iilauing

inaeli'df mid a fretwork maehin'j are bpejially wonhy of notice for their simplicity, Uglitnes.-,

and eliiiipiiess. A saw-s-harpening machine, in which a little emery wheel drivf-n by
maehin.ry does the work etfectively, rapidly, and quietly, will commend itself to all wlio have
ever hci-ii tortured by the old fashioned jirocess of conducting the operation. The same Hart
Emt'r\ wliiM 1 (Company show emery wlu els of all sizes m this court. Then we have a great

bisenit-iiiiikiiig machine, with everything complete, from the flour-bm onwards. The Corless

engines, of luO-horje-power, and Westinghouse engine are compact, and should be vxtremely
useful for niai.y jiurposes. There is a vast display of tin uten-^^ils of all kiud.» on the wail^,

and ot iiiiiges iind stoves for every and any kind of fuel—cial, wood or gas. We ucver saw
anytliiijg in this countiy equal in finish and hauiiiuess and strength to the spades and axes
which all- cxliibited here in fcuch immense variety. The nail trophies and tlie augers are
things of beauty, while the steel-wire door-mats are a great improvement on tlie open india-

rubber artcle. The bulfalo barb-fences are an ingenious adaptation to peculiar Canadian
coiidi joi:.s The machine-made horse-shoes seem to us worthy of attention, and so is the
hotwiit'-r hetiting apparatus shown in this coint.

Hm It would be hopeless to attempt to give anything like an adequate idea of the multi-
tude of n auufactmes whicli England's greatest colony is able to rhow as evidence of her
protrii.s- I'hat progress, so far as manufactures. are concerned, has been extremely rapid in
reci'iir \e;i!.s. The capi'al invested in mauufaccurcs increased from f77,t)lU,Ut>0 in 1371 to
$1' .^),:;

'

, 0.) in 18S], and the annual value of the products from 1221,018,000 to $^() .ti?*!,-

Oiiii. , 1- .Icvclopment has been most marked since 18/8. Mr. Carling's h.uid-b ok iutorms
us thit a jar ial investigation made in 1883-5, in the provinces of Ontario, (Quebec, N(w
Biun^wici., Nova Scotia and I'rince Edward Island, shows that theie had been in 1884 an
in<'.reaM i.ver 187» of 75 percent, in the number of hands employed, of 75 per cent, in tlie

fcmouiit 111' wages paid, of 93 piT cent, in the value of products, - ud of 75 per cent, in capital

invesie!. In 1S57 there were only two woolen mills in all Canada, and in 1858 the first

tvv'ed r.et'i-y was started. Now there are 450 carding and fulling mills, 90 hosiery factories,

and ],:;"() tweed and other woolen niilH employing a total of lo,00:j hands, and producing
good.s to f 111- annual value of 11 million dollars. Up to 1880 Canada expojted large quantities

of her wools and imported manufactured woolens The returns of 1885 show that the exports
of Caiiaduiii wools were only 99'i,0001b3 , adecrease of •2,600,()001b3. as compared with the export
of 1880. The first cotton mill was established in Canada only fifteen years ago ; now there

are 2 1 mills in the Dominion, with GOO,000 sjdudles. In 1 809 the imports of raw cotton were
l,24t),2ii81bs., in 1885 it was 23,727, 525tt)s. The number of hands employed has increased 80
per cent, t-iuce 1880. The imported cotton is about 42 million yard.s, leaving 158 million

yards to be supplied by Canadian factories. These figures do not look well for British industry.

Taking the census figures of 1881, the magnitude of some of the other indu«tries represented

in the exhibition Uiay be seen from the following table;

—

Capital

Invested.

Bakeries $ 2,509,000

lilaek.smitliing 3,056,050

Boots and shoes 6.491,000

Eurnitme
,

3,943,420

Cai rir 'e making 3,799,000

Chee.se factories 1,021,400

Foundries 9,470,000

Elour mills 13,858,000

Musical instruments 670,000

I'ajier factories 2,238,000

Preserved foods 122,560

Sash and door factories 1,997,000

Sewing machines 921,260

Tobacco making 1,830,000

IlanJi Annual value

Employed. ot I'ruducts.

3,963 $ 9,477,000
12.451 7,172,500
18,950 17,896,000
5,857 5,471,740
8,713 6,579,000
2,000 5,404,500
9,980 11,558,000
6,742 41,772,000
1,840 1,690,000
1,520 2,447,000
8,453 2.686,000
2,878 4,8:2,000
1,183 1,948,000

3,767 3,060,000

i
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Whih^ dealing with mannfactures we ou<;ht to siy tliat in the ni'ist westerly of the Tana-

'

dian courts will be loiind varie.l wooden arciel,..s on a large scale ; chei-se manufacturinjr
machinery (with specimens of cheese to taste han.Ied you by a nice-looking girl\ wood fibre
used k, a variety ot pu-poses, vats, etc. Above all here will be found a ve?y various exhibit
of camngos of allkiuds, roro the neat brougham to the buggy and team wagon, with sleighs
"^

!v*:.°'''vM"''-"''°"'
''i»'l,^'l'^l50''^jte patterns. The width of axle of these can-iages compared

with the body is remarkable, and is evidently adapted to a country where snag? and stumpsand boulders would soon play havoc with a narrow gauge trap. Tl;c slenderness of the spokesandnmsof the wheels seem also st.ange
; but then they are n:ade of hickon, as stron- as

8 eel, and practicably unbreakable. The finish and workmanship of these caiiiagcs seem°all
that could be desired. "

There is much else that deserves notice in connection with these spacious Canadian courts
if space permitted. \Ve have referred to tlie specimens of paper in the Main Court Tn the
machinery court will be seen a Canadian newspaper printing machine, by E B Biffgar of
Montreal, at work

;
while in the educatiunal court will be found specimens of nearly ever

v

ncwsjiaper and journal published in Canada; and there are many of them, some 650 altofether
Of th«e, 71 are dculy, 10 tii-weekly, 21 semi-weekly, 453 weekly; 51 altogether are issued in
Irenuh, seven German and the rest Lnglish. hi 1S85 Canadinn newspapers used the tele<rrai.h
to the. extent of 65i million .voids. 'J'he newspaper press of our leading colonies has attained
a high rank, and tlie two or three lending Canadian papers will compare with the best of those
in other colonies. Canada his aliv-ady produced a very creditable national literature iiotablvm history and science. As the section devoted to education and instiuction shiAvs Canada
has an excellent system of national education. This section has been admirably arrnn<red by
Dr. Passmore May, the commitsioner in cliarge of the educational exhibits, and would ?rnuire
an article to itself to do it justice. In this department we have a very considerable libra-v
of works relating to Canada, a feature wanting in most of the other colonial courts Wa
regret to see that Canada seems as far behind in geographical instiuetion as we are ourselve.'.
to judge from the maps exhibited, which, on the whole, are very poor. There is one great
relief map of Europe shown by the Education Department which is very bad indeed. We Knd
for example, a great ra-ge of mountains in Kent as high as the Graniiiians. Otherwise this
tducatioiial exhibit reflects the highest credit on the colony. There is much historical ai.d
statistical material showing the jnogrcss and present condition of education

; exhibits il'u.s'tra.
tiye of school methods and organizaiion

; a fair show of photrgraidis of schools, colleges '&c •

school furniture and fittings, some of them highly ingenious
; text books of all kinds'-' nppa'

ratus used m teachiug anatomy and physiology, physics, c]iemistr\-, and other subjects'- with
abundant specimens of pujiils' work in all departments. 'J'hon we"have exhibits for mechanics*
institutes, art schools, institutes for deaf, dund>, and blind, agricultural and other special
colleges, universities and the higher institutions. All tliese arc shown and are exhibited bv
the Ontario Government, bnl other provinces have also sent exhibits. The Geolcieal Seeietv's
exhibit of maps is very large and tlie cartography good. The magnificent map in the maiu
court on the scale of 12 miles to an inch, deserves special notice ; it has been prepared under
the irection of Mr. CoUingwood .Schreiber, chief engineer and general manager t.f the Domin-
ion Government railways. To the many photogiaphs throughout, the court illustrative of the
scenery, the cities, and the people ot Caiu.da, we can only allude, menlv mentioniiio- the large
groups illustrative of tobogganing and the skating rink. 'The paintings we may hav°an oppor.
tunity of refei ring to afterwards. ''

Enough has been said to prove how abundant and various are the activities of our Cana-
dian bretliren. Since Confederation in 1867 the story has been one of .steady advance in all
directions. Now she has lO.OnO miles of railway spread over her broad domain, with pro-jects
lif sundry branelie.s extending from the n.ain track in all profitable directions. He dt bt is.
something like i'l millions sterling, and it has mo.stly been expended on useful public worko
not mneh more than the debt of New Zealand, which has only one-tenth of the popn]at=on*
Revenue and expenditure have both grown, and so has trade, with considerable lluctuations*
however. The great country westwards is being rapidly taken in ; manufactures, as we have
seen, are growing with ever-increasing rapidity. Notwitlustanding the marked dilf.rence
between the English and French colonists, they manage to get on with wonderfully little
inction, the English section wisely accommodating themselves in language, educational
matters, and other respects to the older occupants of the country. The countiy docs not need
to be vamped up, and already it h.as almost outlived misrepresentation. ¥or these who
de.mre detailed infcrmation on points cu wliieh we have only been able ro- touch, iluie 13abundance of literature, and trustworthy information may aiwavs be obtained from the office
<A tile High Commi.-sioner, Sir Charles Tupper, to whose enthusiasm and intelligence the
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Canadian Section owes its success. We ourselves must acknowledge our indebtedness to his
courteous secretary, Mr. J. G. Coliner, for the assistance rendered us in inspecting the
Canadian Couits.

The article from The Colonies and India, (18th June), although necessarily containing
much of the information supplied by the article in tlie Times, may also be given in full, the
duscriptiona being by a ditferent writer, looking at the objects exhibited from another point
•f yiew :

—

'^

Retracing his steps to the northern end of the "West Annex, the visitor finds himself in a
11 room, which is mainlv devoted to the ediiRftt.innal f'Y}iihit:a finm tVio nrnvinr.oc, ^f n„„i,„„

.„ _„j,_ „ —„ — „„^.„ ^^v. „. „^iv. ,, vou i.iiii<,A, mo iiaiwi. iiuuo liiiuseii in a
mail room, which is mainly devoted to the educational exhibits from the provinces of Quebec

Brunswick, Nova Scotia, British Columbia, Prince Edward Island and Manitoba. AgainstNew
the right wall is a library of Canadian books, containing about 3,000 volumes, which deal with
luatory, literary subjects, science, law, religion, philology, education, and other matters. On
tte waU lacing the entrance are two large maps of the Dominion, beneath which are copies of
the numerous Canadian newspapers. Many other maps of portions of the Dominion are liung
•n the walls. The room contains a number of substantial scliool desks made of Canadian woods
and to the left of the entrance is a case containing a collection of the text- books prescribed for
the public schools of Nova Scotia..

On the^west wall are hung two placards setting forth the system of education which is in
TOgce in New Brunswick, and explaining the gradation of schools, tlie course of instraction
tod so forth. On the north side of the room, opposite the entrance, a number of specimens of
tiie work of pupils in the schools of New Brunswick and other provinces may be examined
Agreat many more exhibits are displayed here and there connected in one way or another
with education and educational establishments—such as globes, photogi-aphs of important
•chool buildings, and a beautiful specimen of painting on velvet by a youth of fifteen. Therewe t\vo long tables in the room, on which are exhibited samples of New Brunswick woodsNew Brunswick minei.ils, sjliool books, and so forth ; also numerous scrap-books with more'
pecimens of the work done by pupils in the achools of New Brunswick, Quebec and other
provinces.

Passing through the opening in the wall on the left, the visitor enters the West Gallery
the first part ot wliich is devoti'd to the extensive educational exliibit of Ontario. On the Id't
of the entrance is a case of globes, and on tlie top of that is a model of a section of a steam
engine. In a recess on the left is a piano, and seveial paintings and specimens of draui^hts-
manship. When these have been examined it will be weU to turn in a northeily direction
and proceed towards the portion of the West Gallery, where the machinery in motion is
exhibited. On tlie left is a case containing models of partially dissected men, 8howin<T the
muBcles, veins, arteiies, &c., Irom which, however, those who are not studying anatomy willdo weU to turn carefully away, unless they wish to be horrified. In tlie centre of the galleryw a case of electrical apiiliauces, and theu come some large placards which give very distinctly
a few statistics and details concerning some of the leading educational estuLishments of OntarioAbove these placards are a huge globe and sevenil photogiaphs. On the right are some tasted
ftil designs from the Ontario School of Art and Science, and several paintings and crayonsMeanwhile on the left, besides a number of electrical appliances and other thin.'s a case has
l>een pas.sed containing specimens of china, many of which are beautif-iUy painted Around
this case are oil and water-colour paintings, together with busts and clay models. Next CDmes
• case containing moa.l.i of faces leaves, etc., in metal, and around it crayons, bustb, and so
lortli

;
and then a stand on which are specimens of wood carving and designs for wall naners

liurround,.d with crayons, designs and other spedmwis of ca; ving. In the centre is anc'thur
case of electrical appliances, containing also such things as microscopes, &c. On the ri.-ht aremore globes and electiical appliances, and a model of an Engbsh locomotive. "

Here and therethroughout the Ontario educational section stand schoo] desks and seats., and sundry ariiclesconnected with school life
; nun,.rous photographs of educational buildings are hung on the

walls, and busts of Ontario pcliliciaus and other great personages are displayed iu prominent

The section of the West Gallery devoted to machineiy is now reached, although along thewall on the right, for a short uistauce, otiier things than machinery aie exhibfted such ascases of moths and butterflies, and a plan of a model colonial settlement. ! is vdl here Ztake the left-that is, the west-side of the gallery, keeping the machinery whL. is fbi themostpart i.Iaced along the middle gallery, on fhe ri^^ht. Thc?Mas.ey SStu^^^^^ ?omli ?
but tr.pccial.y the fist named nrm-have hero a large display of agiicnitural implement^including mowers, hor.e-rakes. reapers sclf-bind.r.s, an <1 other machines. SoZ of h^wcndertnlly a.ul i.ariuUy made .elt-hmders and ivajK.rs are actually k.pt in iliotion in order
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to sho^v, as well as possiWe, how they work ; but it is a pity that the self-binders cannot b«seen actually at work in the harvest field, sweeping down the grain and binding it in n««t
Blieaves. On the left side are some samples of cabinet work and joinery, which illustrate Um
excellence of Canadian workmanship and the value of Canadian woods for ornamental «nd
useful purposes. On the right is passed the huge driving-wheel which supplies the power t«the machinery in motion, and, immediately beyond, some complicated and inffenioiis wood-worl«ng machinery from the factory of Messrs. McKenzie & Bertram, of Dun das, Ontario.lias exhibit includes band saws, mortising machine, moulding machine, lathes, planers,b It cutter iron shaper, and other machines, and is succeeded by more machinery from thlworks of Messrs. R Gardner & Son, of Montreal. Opposite these machinery exhibits are somacnormousplanks of spruce and Douglas fir. A little furthe • on is a turning to the left, wUchleads across theW est Avenue, and into the West Arcade : this will be a convenient courw t*take. In cro3.sing the West Avenue it will be worth while examining the fish hatoherrwhere countless tmy salmon and salmon trout are being raised. There is also here a ffranldisplay of axes, hatchets, and other t'ols, shown by Mr. W. Campl)ell, of St. John NewBrunswick. 1 he south half of the West Arcale is where the Aquarium i. situated ; thenorth half IS included in the Canadian Court, and is devoted mainly to Canadian fish, fishin«mplements, and acquatic p..raphernalia. .Tust about the centre of the Arcade is a dooileading to a portion ot the old exhibilion of 1851, wherein will be found a magnificent disrolaT

WeHTn'! ^?
'- ^7-^"*^ ^V'f

'''^''^''^'- Proceeding in a northeily dii?ction along thiWest Aicade, the nrst object whieh meets the gaze on the left is a sea rowing boat, with oars.

^"nfo'lfoM
"". '^^"Tthing complete. Over the boat, against the wall, are stuffed fishS

Zliu ^"'"^^^V^"/
"^"^« them some fishing nets. On tlie right are two full-grown stuffed

bi «! 1
7° f '^ f™"^ T^' '^"'^ ^^" ^'^'"•^ '^"^"' ^'"li'^"t' together with guns, mo-lels ofboats, an,l sundry goods A f,.v steps further on are other art id's on the left connected ittone way or another with a seafaring life, and more specimens of large stuffed fi.h, models of

LkXT,!;™!"'; tl ^"l V^'^ i"^* '' "^ '""^^^'^ '^'^ fi^l' t^^P at Y.rn.onth. Nova S oti^nnde of nets stretched on stakes driven into the bottom of the sea, and so arranged that when
-.1, nn,r?-''*

'' /'*' *'^'' '""'^'" ^"*'^''g^'^'^ '" *''« "^t-^- ^ J'ttle fnrtlier^ou is ]-rice'sii.p mous patent salmon register, which automatically cDunts and registers the number of

wi°°. 1 "V''"'^^ V'^'r ^™'° 'P'^^mens of lobster traps are placed clo.e by, Zillml
brH.l? r.

°^'- JrS^T"^''^ '"^ ^^^° containing twoSnod.ds in birch "Jk ofiS
i'iV- , r' '"f "i '"t

'""^'^ ''f =^" ^"'"'>" '^'"^'^'"' ^"^^'^ther with apairofslippera

tl,e nr^^ nf ^'^J^-P^'.^^^t'^,^'^'
handiwork of some Indian sqnaw. The squawl are skiuK

tiel-le Id I'f'"^
ni beads. The next case is filled with minor fishing implements and

lltll '

""k \ "t^^
*" ''''* ™"^^""^ "^ beautiful collection of shells and s.,.rfish, bronght

EvnbvMr TT ' F
p""'"",' °-

^^'''^''"l^-
'^'^'^" '"''' ^'^^'^^^ «"'^ '^^^^"^ of ii'iventiSn.

macW^ 0^, H.'e^P-i"^''''
'»^''^';t°rs' agent, including a model of an iMg-^nious washing

^^n fnl\ ,? 'J'^?
"^-^'-^"^ '>^''- there is a succession of sea boats

; tnd against the

Tn I'aW.l'l ' ' " ^'"^"T/ ?^
^^'^°'""' '''' '^^"'^'"^ ^'^ ^""'^ "^^^^^'^ ^f ^"'•^ts and yachts ;

VI etv of
.?;•''

'''•'T'''''
.°f/'^l»»^ "^ts. The collection of fish comprises an immense

riZfCy^ ' ''"^, ''l-"'''^^y '^ Sr^t number belonging to tlie family SalmonidiE. On th,

a>nma]r,rAVITV ''°''''r°"^
principally fish aud various molluscs and otSr

c seTare hlT'JX'"^ "J 'r' .^T^
"' ^l-ss jars

;
beneath these, at the bottom of thecases, are bales of\armouth duck. A large canoe is here shown by Messrs. J. C. CordinB ACo

,
which immediately directs one's thoughts to the dauntless Canadian voyageurs, a banlof^^hom accompanied Lord Wolseky in his expedition up the Nile. Then Im some ye^peculiar stufledh,h-two Beaumaris sharks from the River St. Lawrence, andtwo^m^2

n m d arJ'7 ^^r""^'^'^- f'X^'^^
°f the marine animals from Canada.' besides tha^S

ZZrir ff "-^Vr'^^'"''''''
liking creatures. Behind the sharks and skates is a djs, la> of

Jhem^tCt^T ''%^f
^^^^'"^•ks of Messrs Robert Mitchell & Co., of Montreal, and k-yLdthem (that is the skarks) is a stand where Messrs. Greenway & Son's Canadian toilet nrenara.

iTnorreuT^'f J^'xv'Vr'T'''^ \'- *^."S^^' ^^"^'^'"^ '''"^'' ^'^° ^^'-^ Avenue aiS^ngthe north end of the West Gallery, which it will be advisable to take after proceedire tothe end of the West Arcade. Immediately beyond this turning, on the ri-l t is a othwlarge canoe, native built, and fitted with paddles, which was inTported Lm" IVt rborough!Ontaric^ by Mr. Rowland Ward, of 166 I'iccadiUy. It is followed bv a great un3r

of s miKr"t'al^'f"'lf T""'
''"^'

'"?,^T^'
""'''" '^"-"^' ^^" ^'^^- '^"'"'^« ^^« -"^l^o other canoeaof similar make to that above alluded to, and brought over by the same imnorter ^Rowland Ward

;
and also a large but neat sailing canoe, very ingLiouslyTig<rJ7 Se thevisitor passes beneath two full-sized birch bark canoe, and a bLswcod ca.me fhe agent Ibr Si
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Bale of which articles in Eiighiud is Mr. J. C. Cording, of 19 riccadilly. And here, also, are

A patent automatic lii)uid lueasiuiiig tank, inunufactured by Messrs. Kiepert & Fomerville, of

Moiitreul, and a stainod-glass window from Messrs. McCausland & Co., of Toronto. At the

end of the Arcade are a large number of canoes of different maizes ; some are of birch bark,

Boijue of basswood, and some cedar-rib. I'tvddles are exhibited with most of the cauoes.

It will now be necessary ti) retrace one's footsteps a short distance and take the turning on

the cast side of the West Arcade, leading along the top of the West Gallery. Between the

West Arcade and the V\ e.-^t Gallery is situated the West Avenue, the north cud of which is

incli.ded in the space allotted to Canada, and is mostly devoted to machinery, agricultural

implements and smaller hardware goods. In that portion of the m est side of the West Gallery

li-tween the great driving wlieel and the north end, which was omitted incoming up from f

tdueational Department, are a few threshing machines an 1 agricultural implements of vaiiou.,

kinds, but these are very similar to and i:i some instances identical with those which will

shortly be noticed in taking the east side of the gallery. Among them, howevei, may be

mentioned plows from Messrs. J. B. Bedard & Fils, threshing engine from Mr. George White,

Loi-se lowers from Alessrs. John Larmonth k Co. .walking and sulky plows from the Cocksbutt

J'low Company, and several reapers and mowers in motion from Messrs. A. Harris, Sou & Co.

Against the north wall of the gallery, on his left, the visitor will observe some photographs of

iriacluuery and sundry articles of iron ; and tlitn, on his n\rht, a self-binder iu motion from

Me^s.'s. a'. Harris, Sou & Co., of Brantford, Ontario. Opp .^ite this latter are sever 1 patent

uvwrsible steel wire foot mats, manufactured solely by the Toronto Wire Mat Company. Above
the mats are cases of Canadian axes of all sizi's and shapes. The axe is an implement which

has b-en brought to great ])erfcetion in Canada, and is handled witli the utmost iirecision by

Canadian woodmen. Next to the axes conies a di?play of shovf Is of numerous varieties, Heti!

the east s'de of the gallery is reached, and it becomes necessary to turn to the right and pro-

ceed southwards along the east side.with the exten.sive cohection of agricultural machinery on

the right and a very varied display of hardware on the left, a,L;ain-it the wall. The first exhibit

on tiie left is that from the factory of Alessrs. Wilson Bros., of Alerriton, Ontario, underneath

wliich is a varied assortment of iron bolts, nuts, etc. Then tiiere is a display of picks, adzes,

chisils, spoke-sliaves, and axes, and, close by, a number of bradawls, and handles for various

small carpenter's tools, the latter from the works of Mr. 0. V. Goidette, of Gananoque, Ontario.

Above these are some buggy springs. On the right is another of the intricate self-binding

leajiing machines, and a mower, both in motion, from the North American Manufacturing

Company of London, Ontario. Then there is an exhibit from the Watson Manufacturing

Company, of Ayr, Ontario, comprising horse rake, mower and reaper, and a large portrait of

Mr. Waison, surrounded with the medids which his liim has won at various exhibitioas. On
the left, meanwhile, is a collection of pum)s, boring machines (for wood-woik), etc., and next

to Ihem come cooking stoves and copying pres.ses. lligh up, above all the.se, is a miscclluueons

Rssoitment of minor hardware articles. I'urther on are jack-screws, lawn mowers, etc. All

tiieso hardware goods, beginning with the i)nni[is and boring machines, are from the .'mart

Manufacturing Company, of Brockville, Ontario. On the liglr, as tiie visitor proceeds, there

are more agricultural implements—a reaper in motion from Messrs. L. I). Sawyer & Co., of

Hamilton, and several fanning mills for tkaniiig grain, one of wliicli is from ^Ir. Campbell,

cf Chatham, Ontario, besides ot lier machine,?. On the left is another large collection of s.ovcs

I'iom the Euipiie Foundry, Hamilton, Onlaiio. Some of the base-burners, with doors htt"d

witiimica, aieelegaiit artielos of furniluie, and very eon vtni('lltal^o, since ttiey feed themselves

if a sujiply of coal is )ilaee I in the leefptai-le at the lop. Tlu're are also cooking siove.s, some
of wiiieli are of considerable t-ize, and adapted for every kind of cooking. On tlie right is a

plow frpm Cliatliam, Ontario ; and lu'ic, too, comes a succession of threshers, several from the

works (d' iMr. John Abeil, Toronto, others from Messrs. Jlorrls &. Watts, Brantfoul, and one

from Messrs t- teveiis, Turnei' & Burrs, London, Ontario. The two from Messrs. Morris &
"Watts are adorned with neat little jiaintings of flowers and scenery, and look like weil-uiade

luachims. Now, turning to the hit, there is an interesting display of en;ery \ilieel,s, emery
kuilo sharpeners, etc.,liom the Hart Emery Wheel <'ompaiiy, of Hamilton. The emery wheels

are for giiiuling steel eastings and other articles of a ha:d subsiance, but it i^) fuuud tliat

emery stone is so solid and gives so little, that, althuiigh admirably adaii'ed for giinding, it

will not pol.sli. It is therefore neeessaiy to make wlici Is of a kind of paper sinul.ar ro that

Used in the construction of car wheels, and to aflix the emery in the form of powd r to the

circumference of tiiese wheels, 'liie paper of wiiich the wiieeis are made is suliieieuLiy elastic

to enable the emery powder to poli.-.h Without grinding. Besides these ] ajier and emery
wheels, the Hait Company exhibit another ingenious uimhine for polishing, so constructeil

that the bear-iigs of tiie emery wheel are slightly ela^tie, am', proiluee the same re.Uit as the
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paptr in the pap^r wheels. Next (u the left are a number of titoves from the woiksof Messrs.
Jume.s .Stewart & Co ,"Himiilloii. They iiidude .snuie .singularly elegant heati, g sloveii witli
transparent dcors, and lase-burners with and without oven. On the right is a quantity of
heavy machinery from the works of Messrs. hig.ills & Hunter, Toronto, Messrs. Gardner .V Son,
Montreal, and other makers. On the left are more stoves and a number ol lanterns, and next
will be observed a large di.sjilay of goods from theMuClary Manufacturing Coinpanv, of l,ond.,n
Ontario, wlnse sole agents in this roui'tiy are Jle.ssrs. VVoolf & Co., of lly ^'ew'Bond Street!
London. There are ttoves of eveiy description, both for cooking and for healing, toVurn coal'
coke, wood and oil. The little oil-stoves sold at &, tid. look remaikably useiul little articles!
It is a marvel how Canada, with h. r protective tanfi' and comparatively high wages, can pio-
(luce buch goods at the price. Besides the stoves, there is a large quantify of tTuware, each
being stamped out of a singlv piece ol tin. Un the oppo,site side—that is, on the right—is
the ingenious wood-working machineiy, already alluded to, from Messrs. McKechuie &
Bertraiil.

Before quitting the West Gallery, it .shoidd be mentioned that '-.he arrangement of the
machinery is not yet quite eoinpletcd, imd there are several exhibitors of machinery whom we
have not even named. Just a few of these uniy be briefly alluded to. Mr. David Muxwril, of
ParLs, Ontario, shows harvest-binder, reaper, rak^ and mower; the Brandon Manufacturii-g
Compnuy, Toronto, shows garden wheelbarrow and four churns ; and the Canadian IVilic
Kaihvay C"ompany show plows, horse-rakes, etc. Such an immense amount of stulf has ariived
trom the Dominion that the Canadian Commission have bceu taxed lo their utmost to lind
room lor all tin; exhibits.

It will now be desirable to turn to the left and descend a few steps into the Central
tia lery, which formsthe i)riucipal section of the Canadian Court, and is decorated with ta.ste
and simplicity. The best cou:se will be along the left—that is, the north—sid(! of the
gallery to the east end, returning west on the south side. The first part of the crnllrry is
ilevoted to a display of the mim-ralogical products of the Dominion, and the fiist objeet
which strikes the attention is a huge block of coal from Nanaimo, British Columbia. On the
lelt-hand Ride are specimens of Canadian marble ai.d several large safes from Messis. J i J
iaylorotroronto. Sundry articles^-of slate, granite, and other stones come next, some of
which are from the Isew Bockland Slate Company, of Montreal. On the right is a lar^e
liand.s^DUie showcase, containing numerous nuggets of gold and mod, Is of nuggets, fiom the
a;e of a walnut downwards

; also, gold dust from Edmou'.on, on the Saskatchewan Biver. in
the North-West lerritory, and numerous samples of gohl from British Columbia, Nova Scotia
and tiuebcc. Jhere are also 8])ecimcns of gold-bearing quurtz .sent by the Duffeiin MiuMi-^'
(.impany of Ifalilax Nova Scotia, and other specimens of gohi-beariiig quartz, from seme
cf which the gold literally appears lo be oozing out. In the ...ame cas( s are specimens of quar:z
Iroin the habbit Mountain Mine, on Thunder 15ay, Ukc Superior, and some large cn.tal-
^ext comes a large b ock of coal, and then a larger gilt obelisk re.iresenting the gold taken
fiom the auriferous deposits from British Columbia during the last twen°y-five veai^ It
contains 2o-2,0O0 cubic inches, and the gold which it lepivsents is valued at §3o,K)(i."o(,0
l.eyond the obelisk is a block of graphite, succeeded by several large safes from Messrs. J & J
iaylor, which lew burglars would stand much chance cf opening

; and then comes the huffe
tiophy displaying the wild animals and the fuis and fur-made articles of Canada. It is built
r,p in the middle of the Central Gallery, at the point where the gallery widens out a little, so
as to allow plenty ot room to pass round on cither side. The U()per portion of the trophv
IS devotee, onncipally to the Hubbard collection of wild animals, which has been placed at the
dispo.sal 01 the Canadian Commission by Mr. J. H. ih.bbaid, of Winnipeg

; the low^i vurt is
occupied by the exhibits of Messrs. G. B. BenlVew & Co., of Quebec. Tin' central li^'ure on
the side which IS fust approached-that is, the west side-is that of a : ^e walrus? but it
U.ou d bo menlioued that the walrus, the polar bear, and the seals do not belon-to the
iubl)ard collection, although shown with the o:her specimens. Above the wainw i. thehead Ola huge moose with large llattened out antlers ; and above that, at the toi. of thetrophy, is the wildlooking face- of an American bullalo. To the left of the walrus are

several large ...rds and eases el smaller ones, and amongst them a toboggan. Passing round tohe 1.0 th side of the trophy, some eollee.tions of birds of Irilliunt plumage are presented
t:> view

;
aJso two Lh.ek bears, among oilier animahs, and an elaboiate display of fuis and fiir-n.adeg.ods *rom Jle.s..r.s. Benfrcw k Co. Above the furs are two fmn'l speeiu ei's of the

u.ountdu. goat from the Bocky Mountains, an<l some Bocky Mountain sheep, with theb-

I'Xr^'t? ',. '?.° '''^' «\«"l'il.i. a species of Canadian deer, with enormous branching
autlens. together with many other animals aird skins. Coming to the cast side of the t;onhv°there 18 a large stuiled Inoose, the size of a cou", and above it the head and skin of a
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innsk ox—an animal whlcTi fs found in the far north of Canada, among the Rocky Mountains,
but IS not plentiful. On the right and left of the musk ox are the heads of two woodland
cariboo, heads of buffalo, heads of Kooky Mountain sheep and gonts, fox skins, beautifully
polished buffalo horns, and cases of stuffed prairio chickens. Among the furs and fur-made
gooda ezhibited by Messrs. Renfrew and Co,, may be mentioned coats, caps, and gloves of
beaver, mink, otter and seal, and jackets and wrans of seal, Labrador otter, Labrador beaver,
plucked otter, dyed otter and golden otter. Meanwhile, in passing round the trophy, several
interesting exhil its have been neglected on the left, which must receive some notice. These
also consist larg. ly of furs and fur-made goods. First, there is a fine skin with head and
horns of a moos^, and a model showing a settler's commencement in tlie bush ; above which,
on the wall, are given a few stt^tistics of the area and population of the Dominion as a whole
and of the different provinces and territories individually. On tlie right of the statistics
are some fine furs shown by the Hud.son Buy Company, and beneath them a case of sundry
railroad trimmings, manufftctured by Mr. Chanteloup, of Montreal. And then wiU be
observed, in a case by itwlf, a most interesting collection of animals and various products,
which are said to liave Ken colloctod from the island of Anticosti, in the Gnlf of St.
Lawrence, and have bcpn arranged l)y Mr. Rowland Wanl.^ It includes two black bears, two
otters, hawKs, ducks, an.l mnuy other birds ; al^o, wild and cultivated grasses, samples
of wheat, bailey, and oats, aiKl other kinds of agricultural produce. Some chws of enormous
lobsters are there shown, and it is asserted that the lobst.Ts on the island sometimes weigh
as much nstoity pounds. IKercis also a large stuffed dog, a magnificent sie.'imen of the
I^.^wfound and breed, winch IS said m reality to have origiiin tod in tlio island of Anticosti,
alt:ioTig}i Its nnme was taken from tlie neighbouring island of Newfoundhnd. These dogs are
ns"l 8;'netimes as draught ammals in Anticosti, and their hair is clipped in the sprin^ andma !e into stockings. A pair of socks made of the hair is exhibited in the ease. Kext cVies
th- n:a;n part of the very complete and genuine exhibit of the Hudson Bay Company, also
COMsist i,g mainly ot furs and fur-made goorls, JVIany of the furs are mngnificent specimens,
and the s-ulfed animals are very interesting. Tliere are stuflUl young seals, owls, hawks
white hare, mink, marten, and silver or black fox, the skin and fur of wiiich sells for from ^14
to £60, r.ccorchng to quality and colour. Tlie finest of the black fox skins has been taken by
the Que(n. There are wahns tusk.s, and the neck and head ot an antelope, and a spl,.ndid
pair of reimlpcr antler.s 1 he various objects exhibited by the Hudson's Ikv Company are far toonumerous for tiicm all to be er unierated here, but besides those already named the followingmay be mentioned mp,ss,ng:_btulfcd wolves, porcupine, foxes, and ermines; fur skins of
black, white, grizzly, and brown bear

; and an extensive colleetion of cloaks, mautilLis, mulTs.
bison robes and so toiih. A few of the above, however, especially some of the stulf«d animals
are still on their way from Vt innipcg. '

Now, proceeding east a^ain along the north side of the gall.ry, and leaving the huge
natural history trophy behind, thejisitor has on his left ca.es of b.cts and shoes from Mess^.L Dack & boiis of Toronto, and M.ssrs. J. & T. Bell, of Montreal. Ou the right a numberof skates-articles for win cti there ,s more use in'Cannda than at home-from thi Star Manu-

^dSi^frc^r^' r
"'^''^^'''

T^''
^''''"' ""^^ '^''' ^y •« ^ '''' "f r^°duet3 from the

;; lli ^.? P ^r^'"^.-
^ ';" 'T,'

''^'"'^ I'andsome writing tables, document-filing

a"f,p1 I 'nf T . 'n'" ^^Tlv'
'^''"1 ^^''''''- '^^''^ ^ <^«" °' Montreal, and Messrs. Schlieht

ti\\u.t pT" 1°' ,?i^P?fV «'"'
'"';^"n'^'

'' "'•' o.,,onmcrA of cooper's ware, brushes, etc.,

f Istn, !^^^ 'f
&^ons of Toronto. On tlie right comes next a collect on of^ubstaii lal and landsomo furniture f.om various manuf .ctuivrs. Turning to the left again,

JX o7m i^T'V'l''^' T-T^ ^T^'1'
^''^' "^'^ misccllaneons goods, succeededV ad.splay of Messrs. Macfailanc, McKinlay i Co. 's window blinds and sbadin-s ; above these is

wSiTfT^"""'''rn \""'"y' b™«l-s, whi.ks and that class of gooJs, from Sr^
Ji ' r f fT' ''5 ^''"^T\

^^' "^^* ''''' '''' ^'^^ I-^ft '^""t^""^ ^ varied assortment ofdry goods from diflerent manutacturers. On the right is a case of umbrellas from the weUknown establuhment of Mr. S. Carsley, of Montreal and London ; and then comes^ ca'^^ou-taming beaut:i ulartieles of electroplate from the Acme Silver CoV/.a^y, o Tlnto On tJ
left IS a very elaborate mante v,e..e, overmantel, etc., in one, composed of a reddish woodland

Snlfd:vSeJ';rSS;i;;i^'"^^°"'^^""
^^--'« '-'"•« -to^^. North Annex, which is

Proceeding alon« the Central Gallery, tl,e n.xt exhibit on the right is a collection offiewingmaekm.a, .hewn by Mr. Charles Raymond, of Guelph, Ontario f following tS^^^^display of tl-,e re v\Viliinms sewing machine., t.geth.r «ith some exquisi e specimens of fancywork done with these machines. It might really have been thought impossible f.r such workto be done otherwise than by hand. Opposite the sewing machines, on the eft, is a disX
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of India rubber goods—long coils of hose and various articles—from the Canadian Rubber
Company, of Montreal. Next is a case of overshoes, most of them made of India rubber and
felt, and lined with flannel. One gif^antic overshoe measures about two feet in length ; but,.
as there are no giants iu Canada with feet correspondingly laige, this shoe is presumably
intended only as an advertisement. Next follows a show of enameled signs from Messrs. Sears
& Co., and a stand of photographs and pictures which represent a tobogganing party, the
Montreal ice palace, and other Ecenes. These are succeeded by a case of woolen goods from
Messrs. II. Shorey & Co., of Montreal.and other manufacturers. On the right is a fine display
of furniture from Messrs. McGarvey & Son, of Alontreal, and from Messrs. Simpson & Co.,
Berlin, Ontario ; most of the funiiture is in Canadian walnut, but in some of the articles the
horns and hoofs of oxen or other bovine creatures take the place of wood. There are also
some tastefully designed wo 11 papers.

On reaching the centre of the West Gallery, where there is a turning to the right leading
to the Australian Courts, the visitor will observe a trophy of British Columbia pine from the
Hastings Saw Mills, Burraid Inlet, British Columbia. Some of the boards of which t hi?
trophy is composed are a yard or more in width ; but even these can give but the faintest idea
of the gigantic ])roportioijs of some of the timber to be found in the British Colum-
bian forests. Tliese forests have now been brought into closer connection with the rest
of th« Domiuicn by the completion of the Canadian Pacific Eailway, and the timber will be
of the utmost value to the settlers on the great Canadian prairies, where forests are scarce.
Within the trophy are numerous intere-ting ]>hotographs and pictm'cs. Next on the right
are specimens of church furniture and schools desks, and opposite, on the left, is a case oi
Canadian prints from the ]\Iagog Print Ctnijiany, of Montreal ; next to which come somf
cases containing samj.les of wood used in the manuf\iciure of picture frames and similai
articles, exhibited by tie Cobban Manufacturing Company, of Toronto, and underneath these
a case of shirts and collars, from Messrs. Tooke Bros. On the right are pianos from the
Lansdowue Manufacturing Comjiany, nnd opposite, is a case containing tweeds, corsets, fancy
worK, &.C., succeeded by more tweeds and cottons. On the right are American organs, shown
by Doherty k Co., and beyond these a number of pianos, exhibited bv Messrs. Mason &
Kisch, of Toronto. Thisfiim do not keep 1o the ordinary eviryday colours and styles of
English manufucluiers, and some of their instruments are artistically coloured in aesthetic
greens, relieved with gold and silver and chgaully carved

; they are most ornamental }iieced of
furniture. MesM's. Mason &. liisch do not ouiit to disjilay the complimentaiy testimonial
received by them fioin Dr. Franz Li.zt, together with a large portrait of the g^eat
inufeician. On the left is a case of woollen fabrics, and beyond this are bales of goods from
the Duudas Cotton Mills. On the right are American organs exliil-ited by Messis. D. W.
Earn & Co,, from their vrgaii and piano factory, at Woodstock, Ontario. These makers havf
received uumeious medals and diiilomas at various Canadian exhibitions, among others tlicse
held in Toronto, Montreal, Hnmilion and St. Thomas. Messrs. Ileiutzman & Co's display oJ
grand and other pianos c( mes next; some of their lovely piano covers are worth inspectiou
as works of -.rt

;
their estal lishment is in Toronto. After giving a glance at a case of boy's

and men's suits, lancy work, and men's underclothing, and a stand where mediums foi
facilitating oil and water-colour painting are sold, and visitor's attention will be drawn to a
very extensive show of biscuits, exhibited by Jkssrs. Christie, Brown &. Co , of Toronto, com-
pnsing hundreds of diilereut biscuits of all sizes, shapes and colours. On the right Messrs.
W. Bell &, Co. have a largo dispLiy of Ameiiean orgnns. Their factories are at Guelph,
Ontario, but they have a branch of their retail business in this country, at 53 llolburu
Viaduct, where tliey have been selling their Canadian-made instruments for years past. It is
certainly most creditaljlc to Canada that, in spite of her protective tariff, she can manufacture
auch articles as musical instruments, ship them to England, and there compete with English
manufacturers, who have no duties to ]iay on the materials they import, and, a-, a ride, give
lower wages than those current in the Dcniinion.

The visitor has now reached the magnificent agricultural trophy, standing in the middle of
the gallery, and corresponding witli the natural hist( ry one at the other end, already described.
It is impossible to give anylliinglike a compleie enumeration of the objects displrycd in tliis
trophy, which is so high that it nearly reaches to the roof of the building ; but some of the
more imjiortant ones may be noticed. Bound the lower portion of the edifice are numerous
samples of the fiuils for which Canada is famous, prcsei ved in glass jars. Many of the iiears
are of great size, and some of the delicious-looking, rosy-hued apples, too. The number of
dillerei.t kinds of apples and pears is l.gioii. There are strawi>erries, also, and raspberries,
and plams ot several dillerent varieties. Then there are bales of hay and wild grasses—some
as tall as a man -and sheavo-; cf wheat, and wreaths of oats and Indian corn— the las'i
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exhil.it.il botli ns a oomi'lfto plant aii^l in tlip cob. Two of the stf^ins of Indian com ctinnot

be lefis than 8 ft-Pt in heiglit, if tiioy nre not raoro. Cans of cornod beof, chickon, nnd apples,

barrels of sufjar from the Canadian Sncjar refinery at Montreal, tubs of lard, barrels of flour,

and the liUe, all help to build up the itrpo trophy. Some of the minor agnewltural imple.

nieuts, t(o are e.\hil)ited—such n^ ploughs, scythes, bay fork^, and hoes. The trophy is

gracefully aiiu'iL'fd, and ho l)uilt up thai the visitor can walk beneath it. In tlie centre are

nunienni's^peiimeus of important Ciiuadian woodn, an<l photograi'hs of trees ns tliey stand in

the front.
,, i • .

On tl:e lift of tlie £:;irat tropbv are also ngrirultural products of almost endless descriptions,

nnd samples of the pvaiiie soil oV the North-West. Tlie samples of threshed grain and seeds

aro liere very numerous. One of tlie most interesting to those who are acquainted with

Canada is that of wheat from the Canadian racific Railway Company's farm at Maple Creek,

in the North West 'i'erritoiy, near the Saskatchewan River. Formerly it was believed

that this vast district, lying between Moosejaw nnd the Kooky Mountains, sorao 400 miles

in width, was little bct'er than an arid desert, or at best only suited for cattle raising.

Kut the Ciinadian racific UaUway Company two or three years ago started a number of

experinn ntal farms along their line, for the purpose of testing the capability of the soil and

climate for raising wheat and other cereals, and the result of their experiment is now seen at

the exhibition. A sample of bailey ia here shown by the Moosejaw Agricultural Society, and

among the other numerous specimens of agriculturnl produce may be mentioned white tares,

white liull-less bailey, white nnd black oats, fla^-seed, maize, hops, white and red

currants, and sheaves of wlieat, oats, and grass. Another agricultural tropliy, much

femaller but very graceful, has been built np here, nnd a few steps further on is a cheese

trophy ; two of the enormous cheeses which help to compose it arc so large as to weigh,

1,22S lbs. Then, just beytnd, is an assortment of tubs, pails, and cooper's ware
;
and

then come a great number of canned goods—Indian corn, tomatoes, blackberries, salmon, and

lobster ; also bottled fiuits, and such things as ginger ale, fruit champagne, and other deliciou.-.

drinks. Tlieie are also nnue samples of agricultural yiroduce, n largo quantity of soap from

ditferent maiuifactiirevs, and a model of the Hon. W. Clillbvd's dairy faini at Austin, in

Manitoba. Tlie cows, sheei>, and people are all shown in ilie model, as well .is the buildings

The great agricnltuial trophy is now left behind, nnd, still proceeding along tlie north side (>•

the Central Callery, a case containing some small but very handsome an ides of wood ^tam!,-

on the left, and on the right a case of silks nnd ribbons in the brightest of colour.s, manuf.ic

tured by Messrs. Belding, Paul fc Co., of Montreal. A case of boots and shoes follows, nipi

next is seen an oak pedestal adorned with iron bolts and nuts "f every .size and length, fr.-.rn

the works of Messrs. Pillow, Her-ey & Co., of Montreal. The s.ame firm have a large cas.

close by containing 900 ditferent kinds of nails, of copper, brass nml iron, nnd of almost eyer\

imaginable shape and me, from the niiiuite tacks used in the shoe trade an eighth of an incl;

long to the large spike seven or eight inches in length. Jlennwhile, on tlie left, two or

three cases have been p.assed which require some notice. ^lessrs. Elliott & Co. exhibit i

quantity of linseed, linseed oil, linseed cake, and linseed meal, from their works at

Toronto ; and next comes a dis]day of cigars, shown by Mr. J M. Foitier, of Montreal,

followed by a display of Ibidd's cream emulsion of cod-liver oil from l\Iessrs, Puttner Brothers,

of Halifax, and a show of tinned meats, Bar.avcna milk food, pearl barley, ka. The model .,i

the Montiealice palace, whicli for several ye.ais past has been built each winter in Montreal,

and has attracted such crowils of spectators, now appears on the left, and is an object of muili

interest. The material used for the exterior is frosted glars, and within the palace is sold, by

a member of trie fair sex in her picture: que snow-shoe costume, Johnston's iluid beef, ji ' as it

is at ^Mi'iitnal in the real i'o palace. The outside of the model is adorned with >now-

shoes and other articles which remind rno of Canadian winter pastimes. Opposite the palace

is a case of ladies' boots and ^,lippcrs, liom Messrs. Thompson & Go., of Jloutreal, with wtiich

the Central Gallery ends.

It is now time to wheel round to the right, and to commence taking the south side of the

Central Gallery, proceeding westwards. Alany of the larger exhibits on the right—that is,

down the centre of the gallery—will need no allusion, having already been mentioned on the

eastward course. On the left is a various display of scents and chemical preparations from

Messrs. Lyman, Sons & Co., of Montnal. The innumerable flowers wliich beautify the great

prairies ot Western Canada have been turned to account by these chemists, and an extract of

praiiie flowers are among their preparations exhibited. Then, too, there are bottles of sceiii

labelled " KocUy Mountain Lavender," "Bouquet de Canada," and "Prairie Uose ;" flui i

extracts ot black alder, pennyroyal, black hellebore, ki:., and amo!ig tiie other clieiufals an i

pnparaiions may be mentioned spruce gum, cod-liver oil, ami Canadian honey. Next come
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BmaUc-.ses of ursine, or Canadian bear's grease for the hair, and of aretusinr " a meolli.ionipreparation for promoling the growth and luxuriance of the ha r/' rhibitedTv M3tvans Son & Mason, manufacturing chemist., Montreal, who al.so sh^w 1 s and of lim fm icordial, pineapple cord.al lime-liuit bitters. &c.-tho bottles being airanced in 2
^im n d most S'm rvni iff,'

'\T^ "^'""i^'y
P^^'P'^'-'^tions. also arranged in conicJloim, n .1 most of tlum exhibited by the same firm. There are bottles of carbolic acidfor disinft^Uon, quuuno wme. cascara cordial, and a great arr.y of vegetable extiact^

imon . the fn^ ut"
'' '''"'^' ''

'-^'f'^'V^'^^
^° ^''''- '^'^'^'''^ '"'e'evM-al vari'tie of grape,uuioig the fiuits, but many more might be shown if there were more room to M.ure ^hundred or more varieties are giown in Canada. The methal of preservi,°g tl e f itVi*glass jars, as museum specimens, is an experiment which has answerecl f Sv '.dl but

obtaim-d Tl . li ..iL If" f "^\Yl'^'"/'^e ^-'^l^il^its were collected several kinds .'ould not beobtained.
_
Ihedispayof fruits, therefore, certainly docs not do more thnn justice to th*

;urt?"""fr:Sn \T^
"'''''

""-^"^Hi-^-
'' «^-"l'^ '- ^°-« in mind that nil^rcUad a.luits a e gio vn lu the open air. The south side of the trophy is very timihir to the

b"n iicSJfb" v"fN'''"^"^^°"^°
'^'^^'' ^^^'-^">'^^«- ""^^ thero are Lcks of wheat

aiiS also clove7U; f
7""'-'"'^^-«. "lag^iftcent pears and apples, a.d peaches and cuiTaut^aim also clover seed and liops. Here and there among the exhibits may be seen cases of

Tru" K "
Sotir'V'r'^'^'^^f

'""^ '^'™',° ^'^^^^^'--^ ''^''^ «"^ Canning CcnTp'n^
^n ^.i' 7 1

^ ".' "^'° Canadian hams, and some sami.les of shin-Ls Uu the easi

hort l.tlK:f;i'\r; 1
"'"1"

l'°"f^>
'^ ^^l^own rem the ickshutt How Coiuy, wS

lome v,^v hl^ li

iong beam, for breaking the sod of the prairies. On this si, e, too. are

is TiJa^d s^ V nf'tfp f
'^''"

M ''n""^ ''''"'^'V^^
'^ ^'"^"'

J
'^'^''- 'J'" tl"' 1^'ft «' tl'e trophy

hn^.f '^•/.f
'^'" & .Son, of Hamilton

; and then a pile of carbon blacking in small tin

Jf ll e' I'owd ra^I^l" ^;^''i'' ',;

"^"^ ^.'^^"y^^^^^^-^ poJei-the front pile is ol' small paeiu
PowdT To shown V a 'a?"' "f '"t ''^r-"-

^'''^' the carbon blLking and the baking

SS it a va.tfv nf^ ^ f'% ^l^^i^!"!'^'- J"J'^l'"e ^ Co., of Toronto, and the same llrm alsS

!ni i , r -f
^ of extracts for cooking, including extracts of crang., ai.ple, pineapple, pearand other fun sand plants; also, tins of rubbedV. rubbed thyme and pJuhiy drcsS

tT::! is cun'^"' l'*^^''f '^T'^
«''" J'"'^ 1 j^'"y P^'^P'^--'^^ IVom'lemou stra'fbeirraTdKdaml Hack cuiiai t; also, strawberry jam and pnserved pears. &c. Close by these arepackets ol pearl honuny and self-raising fi.nr from Messrs. 13rodie & Ilarvie, of Blnuy Streetllont.-al

;
also canisters of " Vienna - baking ,,owder from Messrs. S. II. & A. S. Ewfng andlarger caiiisteis of spico from the same people. On tlie same stand aix pep, ers^ Idvarious spices, also syrups, evaporated vegetables, biscuit., tc, and can of saln^ and S

WoilsoHw!! 'w'°T V'''"''ty of soapsof dUfeivnt colours IVom the British ColuiiVo'pVVoiksofMcsMs. AV. J Pcndray & Co, Victoria, British Columbia. Along with the scan

ZTZtn^o7'fr^^{ Ta'^'i 'r'^^'''-

''''^ '^°"^""'^^'^ '=^"'-' '"'1'^ '^^^ s-tiguir combine^iroratheriuro Condensed Milk and Canning Co, and canes of boneless cod from MessiZLeonard Bros ol bt John, New Brunswick. ILre. too. as on the other side of the galTer^

i\tlnJv n^ " ^'"° '•'""1]^' °^ '""^ ^ i^*^ ^^'"^^t. and another of white oats from the

whit Fi5 f^"?'"? ?°"Pf,'^' .^^ the North-West Territory, and also, an almost perfect sample ofWhite life wheiit from the farm cf Mr. Thomas Williams. Aberuethy. N. \V. T. A timbertrophy sands close to the articles last mentioned, exhibiting both the grain and the Ck ofsome of the most important woods found in the Canadian forests As wiU be ^een fi^om omi8ta istics to be given fm'ther on, the Canadian export trade in timbe Zd the pro^l u^o Lfoes is one of the most important branches of Canadian trade. Durin<. the Ct (iscal Vea?forest products to the value of 4,013.000/. were exported from the DondnU Tl;ri;,S'

DaS "irii'!'J'","l 1 ^T g'^^/^^'^*^ Canadian Court to the display of "wood; isonlrBatural. Ju the w.od trophy here ai:ud(;d to are specimens of red audwhite oik beech ironwood, cednr, pine, maple and elm, from near the k\h of Niagara ; alo.' word of a' very
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pCTih'nr RTCftiiish or Rropnisli-hiown Inio, railed stag-hom sumach, frmn Bri<?hlon, Ontario
A1.0V.' liose siuTiinnis is a slioit lliiik Inr, of western white oak. from British Cohn.ihif., withthe bnrk od, some two or throe feet in diampter. On the top of this is a little shin'd.'d roofand, on the top of nil, a porch with n hawk on it. No.ir to this tiniher troj.hy is im o, onin-^on the hft, or south m-ie of the gallery, ontsido which, in the open air, have boor, placd much
larKorMHcimonHof some of the rsofid CanadlaTi woods-short logs of trees from one to two
feet or u.ore in dinmotor, with Iho lark ntiU on ; there are lojra of c^'dar or American arhor
vitiT, tainaino spnioo. Americnn elm, halsan., poplar, &c.; also, of hirch-that tree whosebark is o such mostimahle value to the Indians for the maiiufacttire of their sano.>s and wi''.warns It IS largely us.'d also by tlio Indians and squaws for th'dr ornamental work, and cim
boHl^.tupintoshootgnsthinasimpcr. Those who are interest.dat all in the timb.r tradeV 111 Iind It WTirlh while to step out and -],,,„,, at those logs 1 ,.fore passing on to the oatmealtiop ly, which coin, s noxt, fiopi Iho mills of Messrs. Thon as McKay k Vo° of Ottawa It is

Ai luhal. liannl on & Sous, Hour merchants, of Glasgow. Largo quantilies are shipped to

toTho n,' tTl,

/"''• 'y'"'!' '7 '^A'.'.it increase in the export of this commodity from Canada

rhir K
'''

"'^''T''/'''
''''"''"'''' ^'''^''^^''^^'* "'' ^"'•«'' consumers of oatmeal por-

ox^tivorrnir'"'.?
'"' of nmuature rgricultmnl trophy, very similar to one mentioned

cL 1 7 ^".
"" <''^''t^"'•/'*l'' f' tlic Court, tier- are displaved peas and beans, clover-

oil 1',"°?'^ ^'"'' ''''"'
^''''V^

''''''''' ^''"'^ '"^'•^"^'' ""'^ various 'other grains. In he la"

an7^ n f'"/''\T';''"\"I'"r^^'";^^
"'"^nt fir.m Messrs. McBoan Bmthors, of Winnipegand a sample of rod 1m o wheat from ll,c Moosejaw Agricultural Society, grown in Assinibohf'

tu'^<X^r\
^'"'^"^"" l>l-V'f' ^^- ''is''-' "!'• "» "'"i >-'"'• 't'"' -^. ^o^V^^

duc^ nnl ,

' "P'^" <"n'l trophy cr.mc a la.ge number of samples of agricultural pro-

si^W 0^ o V Tl ''"T"'"'?''"'"'^''^'^f
^^'''^'' correspond with thorn on the o herMae of tbc gallery Ihero are bags ct gram and seed, glnss jars of potatoes, strings cf comcobs, and so on Arrioug the grains are several sanipl^s of corn dileiing wond felly fix,

itegiua (listnct, and a sample of oats liom Moosejaw.
Kow the visitor again haves the groat agricultural troi.liy behind, and proceeding

^ood. a hen comes a case containing at one end of it a display of cocoa and choonk oevery form and condition, from Messrs. J. P. Mott & Co., of llalifax, ^ova Scotia tl oil ar^cocoa nibs, cocca butter, breakfast chocolate, cocoa beans, crncked cocoa Fnnh C nad.au

and iiasks tiom Messrs. Goodoi.am & AVorts, of Toronto. On the right alon.^ here are 4me
tflfhT\"\'^

pin^'os which have already been noticed: On cither side of tL opeZ
000

0*.'^'','': ^r"'* V'''^'
''''' I'"'^"'t« "^^^^f ^^ the left is placed an 01 lamL^piece otNoodwoik to show the uses of Canadian woods fur ornamental purpose. The loxfcase on the left contains a number of .samples of fabrics in diffeiTnt Patt n sTom fl „ k,

of Liantloid, and ilnniul shirts and vests from the Calt KnittiuL' Compurv of Cn^r'

cStProff^'T; • ''^V^'i^
''''

T""'
^''^'-'^ '« '-^ ^^^^y -f tweeds anr^tls /by m';

'

Gaultl^ofhers& Co., of Montreal; oi.po.^itc which, on the ri-dit ere the sfu Is of' the TKbridge Oi^an Company and of the Cal^ Organ aud'piano Ccmjian " ^ I al5 ixi Nola Sco^a"xhe latter company is reprosentod at the Exhibition bv Atr \v I r-nf / •

'-'^°"*'
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toaling, yao'iting and hunting sliirts in brilliant cfrlours from Mr. \V 11 Fairall (whoso
selling (ig.nr for London is Mr. William ^Vllite^y, of Vv'cstbourne Grove); also many
coloured hiockings from the t^eaml.'.sa Slocking ilanufaeturing (Wipanv, of St. .l.hn, New
ISriuiswick. I ho same case contains checked shirtings, Luiisdowu*' tweeds, and Galatea
ttripcH Irom Messrs. William Parks & Son, of the New IJiunswiek Cotton Mills nUo of St
John. These innnnfactiire.H have been winners of goM, silver and bronze medals at the
l.)ominion hxlabitions held in Mtutreal, Toiunto and Kingslon in 1880, 1.S81 and I.SS'J.
Ihey exhibit, besides the goods above mentioned, mmihs of their knitting cottons and euriiet
warps in dillertfntcolt.nis. Cn the light uie Messrs. Mason & liisxli's piano;^ whu h wrro
notice( beloi-e

;
and then on the Mt conies another op. ning into the Australian Courts,

lieyond Hums a ease of textile fabrics, in which are shown cottons from the Ontario Cotton
MiU.s llaiiiillon, and tweeds from Messrs. .Moorhousc, Dodds &. Co. Then comes a disi.hiy of
tweeds and similar goods maniilii.tnied by the L'esamoiid Woolh n Co., of Alni.mte Unlario
Meanwhile, on th-> li-ht is Messrs. h'. T. Williams & Son's :,laiid, where a grand and s.'v.nd
other

I
lanos are evhii it.d : 'llu'lr warerooms aie in Toron!o and London, Ontario, and ilieir

Lusmt'ss is ihe (.Idibt .stablifb.il in ( aiiada in this line. Then a number of /\n,eriean organs
maiiuti.elnnd by thr W minion Oigaii Comp' ny, DowmanviUe, Oiilaiio. Cn the h It is a%ase
ot hats, on.' .nd ot v,hi. h bus 1 ..•n allotted to th.' Dominion Hat Company, of Hamilton ; at
the. otluruid are silk hats lor ladi.s and gentlemen, touehmuii's hat, men's still fur hats,
h.'Imets and halt.'rs blo.ks. In the central jiortiou of.4.1io caB^ are Luli.'s' and gentremcn'»Mt hats 111 many varieties of style. Ijnt, tinfoitunately, this case hai been F.,mewhi,t
disarrang.'d by th.- lam which came tlnough the roof. The space f.dlowing is oeeuiaed at le.
6(ntby,'omeluinituie, ami by phot, graphs of the numbers of the rominion Governmelat.
i hen comes a ca.se ot ladies' and children's boots and shoes -good, useful-looking articles in
numerous styles. Here the centre of the C. ntial Gallery is reached, and on the left is the
luiuing whudi leads through the A-slridian Courtsand past Old London into the In.lian Court.Uu either side above th.; oiiening have been arranged, with as much taste as there was room to

,p l!
-^^^ ""' ""^^•''•''. ""^ blushes, broom.s and \\hi.».ks in great variety exhibit.'d bv M.s.srs

i
.

h. binims K Co., of St. John, New Brun.swi. k. On the right is seen again the troidiy of
iiiitisil Columbia wood!', and then comes one of the most judiciously and la^tefull\• anaiiKc.l
exhibits in all the Canadian Court. It is a display of New Brunswick wood.s, with stnli, d
Lirda and other .-mall animals aiiang.:d aloi.g the top, and the credit of arrnnging it bilouM
in jiart to ilr. Ira Cornwall, the r. pie.sentative of New Brunswick at the Lxhibiiion The
woods are so exhibited as to display as lar as possible every feature about them-their groin,
both with and across the libi.', their baik, and even their leaves and blossoms. There are
small polished slabs of each wood in frames made of strips of the same wood with the bark onand what sets them oir s.. well is that a dainty little sjnay of the leaves or blo.ssoms of each
tree is painted on the slab of the same wood. Above the small slabs are larger panels of some
of the woods set upright, which als., are polish. ,1, and hav.j painted representations of blossomsana leaves^ upon tnem. Ihcse are .separated liom one another by pillar.^ consistinr; of small
stems ot tives in their natural state Muh the bark on, at the tops of which are simill carv.nl
b.oeks to show ne fUitabiliiy of the \, oo.ls fur carving. There are numerous cross sections of
the woods also, both gi. at and small, whi.d. all, in their ivsicctive places, seem to come in
quite nauraly Ihe v i,,,],, is supj.oited by huge legs of timber ttanding side by side, ii fed
in heiglu and about U inches or 2 |e( t in dian eler. Among the principal woods shown are
niaple, biieh, hemlock, a.i., led hornbeam, butternut, red and grey oak, beech, siauce,Ameiican arch or hackmatue, and s.veial kinds of pine. Of the Inno or tluee c.a.es Ihich
B and on the left oj,i;„.site this exhibit, the fir.st contains a varied a.'-.ortment cf .irv '-ooJs •

th.'ie are ..impl.'s ot lmp..,ial duck, Madias .loth and g.iods cf various desciiptlons irom the
Montreal UnU.nCcnipaios .^illls and Lye Works at \'alleyiield, I'.Q,; also, a handsome
uisplay oi hearthrugs.

_
Next to tnese are a pile of rolls of paper-roU-tnmk paper, roll

manilla, loll news jaint, and green window-blind }..np.'r. The Canada ra,,ei Comi.anyexhK)u manilla writing paper. Mount lloyal note, white loolscap, &c. The Toronto I'ape'r
.Manuiacairina Company, various san;ples ot pap.-r, all of which are carefidly labelied. There
IS alsoa great lo.l ol iiajier manulaelured i\n- the M.n'nul UuUy and WcekU/ >lar by theDominion Lap.'r CoL,i,any, ot Moi,tieal;spunn.ens of bovdd.inding, leather waip,ic., inclu.ling
enoini..us I.-, g.-is vua j.urnal.s, and other olJice books; also, htlei-cases, bags, and writing^
cises irom M.^ssrs Lr.ANu Lioilurs, .,f Toronto

; gloves ami other ai tides from Messrs. Gilbert

vip", f\ r , "^V; S;'"^'
'"?1''''-^ '" fi'-'^tro-typing and bookbinding, exhibifd by the

ileih ..list Look and 1 ubiuhmg Ilou.e, Tor.nto. Next come more lolls of pap.-r, for making
papei'^.anfiing.s liom th,- Dominion Taper ( ompany. On the right is a handsoim- display ol"
\N au/ier iock-slitch sewing-machine.s, and the beautiful work done by them. The " Wumjer"
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and a numlirr of viewH of the beautiful .rrnery around Ilanff station Oflie praino scnes thf mo.st notieeni le is a view of Medicine Hat Tho horrilT'Jnn Vm../«,

'I hirRt Danco nniouK the Indians is illnstraKd by two vi ws-one v tl.in lb L\, ? !^T '
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shown. Btyoiid the op"iiiii;» which l.'mls to this small section r.f the Caiiarliai) Conrt tliere is,

m tlie Central Gallery, aiiotlh-r assort iiiciit of Iii'liuu w.ir-'s, K giiMincj with a ooUfttinn ot
s'^one and otlicr work doiiu by the Imliaiis of Driti<Ii rv.ju'nbia. Th'Te are sniali moilds oi
tlie totem posts whi( h aie set up in front of the ciii.fs' hon^es, some of them in painteJ wood,
hnt most in slate ; the latmr are carved with an old knife and a file. It cannot bu said tliat

the carvings on these mod d.'^ are very handsome— nio.st of tliem, in., ed, are hideou.s. Then
there are carved slate spoons, earvea walkinj{-stiek.s, paintml canoe pad lies, and soveinl hideous
ma.'^ks. A few photographs of Indians are sliown among the other arti'des, including a portrait
of Queen Johnnie, Queen of a tril.o of Indians resi iing near V irtoria, British Columlna. This
collection of British Columbia Indian goods is tbe proiierty ot Wild Dick, a wtdl-kuown
character of those parts, renowned as a .soout. Adjoining tliis odlection is another large assort-
ment of birch baik articles and basket woik m ide tiy the Indians, but thero is so much
similarity between these and the tlangs already d'sorilted that further particulars are
unnecessary.

^ Here, in a coiner, are more snowshots and toboirgans, and a number of extra-
ordinary Indian pipes made of hickoiy wood ; these goods, including also all sorts of Indian
curiosities, are for sale. Another case containing Indian goods follows, in which some of the
birch bark articles displayed are worked in the very brighte.-.t of colours, for the Indians are
very partial to brillianey of colouring: It must bo admitted, however, that mui,h of their
work, although so bi-ightly coloured, is by no means wanting in taste. The artieles in tliis

ca.se, also, as well as the baskets, mats, fans, &c., in fi'ont "d it, mav be purcliased. With
tliLi case the co lection of Indian articles entls. The next object is a toboggan, and tlie next a
singularly handsome fire-place and mantel-piece of dilf -rent coloured stones, manufactured by
Messrs. Hurd & Itoberts, of Hamilton. Above it is a case of Cauuliau Christmas cards, many
of which are most elaborately designed, and are ornamented with tiuv models of suowshoes,
lacrosse mckets, toboggans birch bark canoes, au'l moccasins, all tlie models having been
made by Indians. Beside the case is a black fur robe and the head and horns of a Uocky
Mountain sheep. Above the case and the robe, ou the wall of the building, are given iu large
letters and figures a few statistics of the exports of Canada for the last fiscal year. They are
as follows :—

:§

also a

Products of the mines £ 790,000
" " tislieries , l.'Vj.'.OijO

." " fonv,ts l.Oll.ijdO
Animals and their products 5,4iir>,o00

Agriculture produce 3, 04:3, f 00
Maiinfaciuns 76-2,000
Miscellai.enus articles, including coin and bullion and

estimated short return ut inland ports 1,102,000 '

Total ^18,.iS0,O0O

Tlie Hnbbard Trqihy is now left behind, and as the victor proceeds towards the "West
Gallery he has on his hdt a portion ef the < ;overn;iient miiieridoiueal exliilut, consisting of
square blocks of building stojie— tho.-e which are suitalde for polishing havin^'' one side
pohslied. ] here is here an opening on the hd't leading into a smad room devoti d"mainlv lo
the mmeraloL'ieal s[)C(imens IVom the mining districts in the neiglibourliood of Port Arthur
and around ihunder Bay, on Lake Superior. Some, however, are from otiier ptrts of Canad-
1 he left—that i.s, the east—side may be taken fir.-t, beglnnin:,' with .some ltr"-e blocks cf
p>-psum, tivd ior making phustcr of pun-, from >.ova Scoiin. Th^n come inrs of ochre of
dUlenMitco.ours, and then a ca.so c<.ntaining specimens of native copper from 'ilie mine of tli.'
Lake Superior ( opuer Comi.any at Mamniiise. Next to these are snecimeiis of man-ancse
from xNov.iN'otiaa.id New Brunswick; and tluu a row of calanets, six in nnnd.er, imide of
native woods, containing specimens of silver ore, native silver, and sulnhide (.f <ilv, r from th
various mines around Tort Arthur. Tliey are exhibiJed bv .Mr. tW. A K'eef.r of th-i^
fc-AVu. Among the mines from whicli the spec muis are taken' are the Silver Islet {line tie
haver .Mountain .Mine, the li-abbit Mountain .Mine, and the Beav.-r .Sih- r Mine in fro'nt ol
the _ca!.inel.s are bloek.s ot silver ore, samples of iufiison.d earth,, and tun •.sperineus „f tle^
virgin soil trom the neiehbourhoo-! of Port Auhur. Be^•ol.d there six cabinets is a sample ol
coal or Ignite trom the Noijris district, in the .\orth-\Vest Territory; and tli-n, iu.,t outside
the buildnig, lu the open air, are a number of great r.iocks of coal and samples of coke froa;
the coadields o Sov^ ^co la and British Columbia. Here, too, is a ..pecimen of aibertile- -a
Bubbtance loui.d m Acw Brun,.svick n.uch roscn.lling coal, and used for uiakin- gas U the
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end of this room are a number of small specimens of ore from the mines on the north shore of
Lake Superior, arranged in conical shape. Now, taking the wewt side of the room, tliere is
fnvt a large block of granite and a quantity of asbestos in dilferent conditions, and some blocks
of copper and iron pyrites

;
also, other mineral specimens, including a large piece of petrified

wood from the North- West. Then follows another row tf cabinets, six in number, aho exhib-
itcd by Mr. Thos. A. Kcefer. These contain specimens from the gold mines in tlie neigh-
bouihood of Lake Superior and the Lake of the Woods, .sjieeimcns of silver ore from the north
shore of Lake Supeiior, and specimens of building, useful, ornamenlal, and iTccions stones
from the same district; also specimens of lead, zinc, iron, sulphur, graphite, and mica In

inannfactuie of fertilisers, and is being exported fn m Canada in considerable quantities In
the middle of the little room just described is a case containing snmples of asbestos sho'wino'
tlie nv.merous imposes to which this strnnge mineral can be a)ipl cd, ami the various coii^
ditions to which it can be brought. Tliere are Kamides of asbestos yarn, asbcHlcs cloth
asbestos roj^e, asbestrs fibre, asbestos sheetings, asbestos

j
owder, and crude asbestos 'J'here is

also a stand of i>hotcgraphs, and a stulled biaver in the act of gnawing down a tree • also a
few Indiin cniiositics, and a splendid piece of ameiliyst. Ceoglogical maps are hung' round
tlie walls. The remaining portion of the south side of the C'entrid Gallery, up to the com-
mcncement of tlie West GalUry, is occupied by the Government minerulogical exhibit a iirom-
iiient place in wlileh is taken by specimens of asbestos. There aie also bricks and drain-pipes
made cut of Canadian clay, and siiecimcns of hematite, copper ore, argeniiterous galena
amethyst, and many other interesting minerals.

'

have
hich

Tlie otiier London papers from the great dailies to the has' important parish journals ]

also very ap.],reciafive notices, but these will serve as fair specimens of the manner iu w
Canada \M!s dealt with.

The vi w of the Canadian exhibition taken by the Australians, is shown in the report
Igiven in tlie South AuMralian R(ghter, published in Adelaide. The dates are tliemsclves

under the somewhat nondescript name of the "Colindiau Deiby." The crowds fiockinc to
South Kensington increase from week to week, and alieady it is evident that at the very least
the total of attendance will be quite f^O per cent, above that of the most popular of the pre-
ceding KxhibitKns, For the mouth of May indeed that percentage has ban rather exceeded
in spue ot the inclemency of the weather, for J\Iny has this year been the greatest fraud im-
aginable amlly universal consent the «' merrie month " is agreed to have lost its character.
\tt the hxKoitiou is crowded. Last Saturday afternoon so gre;;t was the crush tliat it was
only at the imminent danger of breaking one's ribs that one could force a way tluouch the
principal entrances and exits iu the various parts of the pile of buildinn-s

The Canadian and African exhibita were the special object of nry'attentiou this week.
The position ot the court is a litt c puzzling to visitors, although of course for so great a place
as the Dominion the space alloted is very large indee.l. For an idea of the positions of tlie
Co on lal Courts, we imagined ourselves standing between the Old London street and the Indian
Palace, Icoking up the centre of the gardens towards the Alb, rt Hall. On ea.di side are courts
devoted to the various Australian Colonies,

_
These occupy a^ it were the wings of the central

ga lenes (aiiada on the other hand occupies the front portion, facing the fountains and the
Albert Hall. I he Canadian exhibits take up all the space on both sides in this front portion.
Ihe main court 13 a long and rather narrow one, stretching nearly the whole distance across
the grounds, ^^hlle the other portion stretches away along tlie west side of the gardens between
the Aquarium and the W estern Busin. The spao is indeed v.ry Inr^e conimred with that
devoted to any other cclony. But Canada takes a very impor-ant position amoii" Her Majesty's
dependencies. Before entering the main court by the central door we find ti-ruied be tore us
gnipnically the extent and lesources of the British Empire, An immense map of the globe
takes up nearly the whole of the wall in front. Above stand live huge eloek.s shuwiMg the
time fir,stai, GrieiiWidi, then at Ottawa, Cape Town, Calcutta, and at Svdnev. Staii-^tics
given below in large hgures inform us that the area of the British Finpire Is'nd le-
y,12ti,000 square miles, and its population 3o5,337,0u0 souls. The proportion of pec

I'ss tlian

people ia
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eacli country is al.o iutor.-stiDg. Approximately the chief places are a^ follow i-Biilish Isles34 millions; Caiiadn, -i^ uullions
; Austiahtsiu, H milllous ; and India, 254 millions

'

Au.it\t'}^fn^ T^''^^ gallery, which belongs to So'^hAustralia and Que.nblr.iul, \Mtl. her symbols of a bright and sunny if not tropical climate A
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He more prosaic thau Buch O'tie'les a.s lacks, nails oiIm, vavni.shes, licills jijid screws? Y.-t these
(ire somehow made interesting, and anion^' tlic vari.^^;s advertisers it is not iikely that our
femiliiir fiiend tlv patent-medicine vendor shall he ahsent. Here ho i.s very well represented.
Mid tells (f tuterpiise iu every de[)artnieut of tra.le. iJut one mL-take is nciticahle here. Tlio
Canaeliaiis have put up a miserable little arch—about Id feet by 10—glazed it with soma
glistening composition and culled it nn "ice pahu'e." The big nanie for such a paltry elfort
produces a ludierouH eil'ect. Evidently Kuch a thing as nn ici? ]).alare in not an article of com-
merce, otherwise our Canadian friends would have dispLiycd it to much greater advantage.
Musing on this utilitarian lenileney we retrace our stejis to the central portion of the loii<»

gallery, and iii.spect the left side of the e-e.urt. Tlie right side Was certainlv suggestive of a
Cohl and rigorous climate. On the left, however, we feel that we are verifMbl'ii'rthe Arctic
regions. Tnis is not of course suggested hy that fine suit of dining-room farniture, although
it may at once be observed 1/y the s-oft and especially warm U[iholstering that loii" vriniers are
the rule where such furjiiture is used. Nor, in(leed]i is it so much suggested by The warm felt
Blioes and tliiek woollen underclothing in the side' cases. Hut lassing on we Inula splmdid and
•tylish exhibit of skates—an article used by (!very one iu Canada, although here in London they
ftre pn;tty much a snare and a delusion. There has been no guod skating licri' for three or four
years at least. The genuine Arctic limit, however, is only reaehf'd at the end of the court
where tlie Jlnd-on's l!ay Company show .siietumens of stull'ed animals that are hunted on the
icy plains of Latirador or ou the broad flues of llu ison's Hay for their furs and skins. The
great trophy ce'rrespomling to the agrii.'ultural one at the other extreme end is mainly devoted
to these furs. Here is an overcoat maele of the fur of racoons—an article of clothing t he wearer
of wiiich would, iu Australia, be mistaken for some newly imported animal for the Zoologie^l
Ganh'ns. The huge carcasses of the walius and the s. alien impart vividness to tlii> ]\irt of the
exhibit, and the I'elar bear and numerous .seals complete the picture. At the sid^', in show-
c.a.sf.s, are many varieties .^- Arctic or sub-Arctic a(pia'ic birds

j
]K'iiguins and various .apecies

'of Arelie diieks from Ar -.osti. One almo.st .shivers with cold in looking round upon the ico-
•bonn-l .scene, and a gent.-mau representing the Iludson's Iky (.'ompany, \\ho is explaining the
confoiniation of the tusks of a walrus, seems to he ailected with the siinie .sort of fe(diiig.

Iu this jiiirt of the court, however, there is to be seen something besides the p'oaucta of
the Arctic region;,. A good exhibit of Canidiau-made sewing machines occupies one large
stall. Close by are some glasi cases containing lirst-elusa .specimens of silversmiths' work. It
is a reniaikably pleii.sing exhiliit, the general ellect being .so fine owing to the skill displayed
ill conirasting silver and gohl with dilfereiit shades of'eut glass. This is one secret of the
sihersmith's art, which does not seem to have lieeii i'uUy di.-.eoV'ned in our own quarter of the
Woihl. biiiiu-eggs are serviceable enough in their wa.y ; but th-y are apt to grow monotonous,
and after all their intiinsic beauty is very much inferior to that of a chaKt(dy ornameuted
piei;e of glass or stone. 'Ihe ornamental and the useful go hand in hand in Cariaila. apparently,
for here beside the silverwcik we hud exhibits of brushware, lamps, wallpapers and blinds most
beautifully ornamenteil, and further on toys and baslcets on an evteiisi\-o scale. Out of tlii»

Viiig of t lie court one p.i.sses exactly as on the other siile into a smaller area with asjiliaH floor,

on whiih is displayed a hivge gilt obelisk representing in bidk the amount of gold oluaiued ia
British Columbia during ihe past Iwenty-lh.' years. The Coluniliian territory is undembtedly
very rich in the [irecious itn'tal, though not by any means so rich as the Californian regious
further .senith on the racilic seaheiaid. One finds from the inseiiption that the total vahie
lt]iresented is not less thau f .'v),oOO,OuO, but it is noticeable that this i.iformation is conveyed
in Ei'cneh. Evidently thai obelisk has travelled in foreign par:s. Near it is a glass ca.se with
fine specimens of gold-bcaiing ([uartz, and hanl by an; huge lumps of the .antliraeite coal, so
ph'iitiful on the American continent, and so useful for manufactuiiug jairposes on account of
the fierce heat which it gives, althou-ii .^io dilhcult to ignite in the firs't instance. The mineral
weallh of this part of llie Uominim is al.so shown bp rieh samples of lead and iron ores, and
some luiiutilnl .specimens of marble aiiel other fine stones are shown.

Suddenly the scene changes as we leave this small asphalted court and emerge into the
galleiy running on the western .side of the^ gardens. A long shaft with riggers and belting
give motion to a laiae number of reapers and binders, haymakers, harvesters iiud threshing
machines, i'ea|iers and farming mills. Alany a .South Austialian farmer would like to takd a
look muiid tins court. Almost every object is npletewith interest, but many ol them also
ai'e suggi stive of that .severe and wintry weather wdiich is .so apparent in the other parts of the
Cunadi.in space. Large iron stoves in endless variety line the walls, and the majority of them
are of the ri'Und pattern only used for heating purposes, .and generally placiai iu'the middle of
room, where as much heat as po.ssible can be given out. Eut to Australians the farming
implements are by far the most interesting. The harvesters are most elaborate atfuirs, cou-
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tainiuR Komc of the most recent imiirovempnts, all of wljich are to Ibe seen hard at work
thrpBhing out imugiimiT corn and winnowing it. Tlie small farming mills are merely intended
for handiiower, and profess to be equal to putting through 75 bushels per hour. Near these
are to be seen several of the rival forms of reapirig machine, and it is interesting to notice the
plans adopted by different firms I'ur giving the farniers a convenient system of gathering their
crops. Some of tl,e revolving rakes jiass r( und and round •without a pause. Some of theui
fitay over the machine for a second or so and then are jerked forward. Others have not only
this peculiarity, but also a peculiar anangcment for making the rake fold back after it ha.s

done its work. Some of tlie little rcfiiicuient^ of action involve so much intricaey of detail that
it is very questionable whether they do not do more harm than good. No doubt the worldng
parts may ie numerically few in all, and this fact sounds well in advertising. But some oS
the parts made from cast ir n are of such com]i]icated and indented shaj^es that breakage
could scarcely be avoided for any great length of time. Surely some simplifying genius is

required to invent a reaper that .• hall be at once effective and unbreakab'e.
The Canadian section is so large that wo have only time to glance at the dark gallery

adjoining the aquaritini in which the boats and canoes of the lake and river fishers and
hunters are exiiibitcd, and the small section in which are a large number of ordinary style of
educational exhibits—drawings, models, maps and ho forth, besides a collection of Canadian
books.

The Aatal Ma-cury, ]iublished in Durban, gives the African view of the exhibits of
Canada. The Mercury says :

—

If the Canadians were backward in coming forward in re onse to the invitation of the
executive commissioner here, they have certainly jmt on a jiair ~.,i seven-league boots o eiiabl-^

them to come up with their kinsmen in the other colonies. The whole Canadian Court
suggests from first to hist ti people terribly in earnest. Tauiphlcts setting fortii the resources
of the Dominion are freely distributed to visitois, who can take awy 20 dilleient kinds if

they are so minded. 1 shall not attempt an orderly enumeration of the exhibits, but if your
readers will sauntci through the court with me, 1 think 1 may succeed hi conveying afair'id.u
of its contents. The Canadians have been deteimined to show the actual pugrcss they hav>'
made in recent yeais, and with this intent they have s.nt all and everything they can pr(.-
duce, not diawing the line at s])ecialties. Thus we have here a varied assoriiiient of triinkt.,
and all manner of shop clothes fittingly near at hand. Loots, too, galore. TajxT hangings,
with a jiretty girl keeping guard over them, and another comely miss presides over the cigar
andtobacio stalls. i:xhil)its of tliis kind are crtain to prove generally attractive. Your
Btaid correspondent may be susi)eeted of frivolitx, but such a thought would be a libel, for if
anything could co-iduce to sober a man, it is the marvellous revelation of coming greatness
Which^ the goods here hivislily dis]ilayed may be said to constitute.

Togo on with the conimonpiace (xlubits, we find hats of all kinds, woodenware, hard-
Ware, fire ornanients, stoves, j.aims, japans and varnishes. Furniture, excellent in quality
and design; and us fine i)ianos, both in their external attraction, and in the softness and
purity ot their tone, as one could wish to find anywhere. Tiiis, too, on the authority of no
less a mai-ter than Dr. I'lanz Liszt. 'J'he case; of one piano is particularly lovely ; olive green
and gold worked in chaste florr.i p.attern it deserves its namt-, the I'riucess Model. Another
conspicuous exliibit, or rather other cousjacuous exhibits, are afforded by a number of
umbrellas with ivoiy handles, carved into counterfeit presentments of the leading public men
of Canada. The Canadian silversmiths and sewing machine manufacturers have equal right
to be prcud ot their work

; while cotton and woollen goods of all kinds—prints, corsets and
shirts—must not be fbrgotton, especially the latter, which are thus far instructive in that they
boast the square cuff and latest collar, an I could hold their own as to fasbiouable orthodoxv
with the wares of any Lond Street haberdasher. The ilanilla writing paper, to -, might feed
quite at home lu the most magnificent Parisian establishment. All manner of samples of
stationery and printing are here, and the hst may be concluded with the mention of scents
ana certain very elegant window blinds.

_

Fruits in tins, soui)s, cheeses, preserved meats, oilcakes, mineial waters, chocolate.s
spints, are all to be found in great profusion. Jlr. Lyman sent a magnificent display of
chemical miritei>^ ineludiug floruhi water and lime juice cordial, and samples ot sundrv
epeciiics made from plants peculiar to Canada, which have been fouud by the faculty most
useful in certain diseases. There is also here a liniment which, like Brickhill's, is a sovereign
cure for all aches and pains. Lxamples of the skill of the joiner and of the turner are not
wanting

;
while a very elegant display of the woods of New Lmuswick rivets the visitor "s

attention-a remark even more true of a s.^iies of i.hotograj^hs of Canadian trees framed in
their own wood ilie asbestos exhi'oits, showing the varioui uses to which a.sbestos is pn^,
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deserve mention, and so does the quaint and varied assortment of Indian curiosities—

a

magnificent rack of Indian clubs, n.odela of canoes, and the rackets used in the game of
If.ciosse. Snow shoes in iircfusion arc also visible. Tiiere is a fish incubatory, and all kind*
of fish exhibits, a beautiful collection of moths and butteriliea, and about as interestinc a
display of agricultural implenjents as could well be brought together. Steam threshers cross
furrow ploughs, ditching ploughs, mowing machiues, and implements of all kinds. Tiii's calls
to mind the carts and carriages, which make an admirable show. Certain highly in<Teniou8
eyeglasses, made on tl;e pince uez pattern, but with cork-padded clippers, deserve mention
They are liglit ond self-adjustable, and cannot readily be detached from the nose, which howl
ever, they t,iip without giving pain or leaving maika of indentation. There is a splendidly
executed g( ologu:trl nap of Canada. The enormous wealth of the Dominion in coal is beyond
the dream of the wildest dreamer

; and as that eloquent Canadian orator, Mr. riukins, said at
the conference of the Federation League, "it is surely a merciful dispensation of Providence
that these enormous loal fields thould ran close up to the seaboard, and thus be witliin a few
days' striking distance of Kngland." The Hud.'on's llt.y Company send exhibits, whose
attractiveness to the f;iir sex is only second to tliose sent by our frieiiils from the ('ai)e. Seal
skins and diamonds have a great allinity, as we are too sedulously taught in novtls'of the
servants' hall type. There is, moreover, a grand-looking show-case, full of CanadiMii fresh
Wi'ter pearls, obsuiued from pearl mussels in the small streams of the I'roviiice of (.>uebe\;.

.These [leaiis are certainly wonderfully splendid, and their eoloui in many instanecs' leaves
iiotliing to be desired. The jiliotographs of sleighing and tobogganing (I'aik Club, iMontreal)
are very interesting, and so indeed is the excellent Canadian Llnary, it would be absurd not
to mention a certain very ambitious model of a Canadian ice palace, and the mention of it is
to mention its absurdity, for it is more like a pile of chocolates encaved in silver iiaiier than an
icp palace, llo^\ever, underneath tiie fluid beef is dispensed by fair mauls just in the mann.T
it is brought into ujc in Canada. At either end of the Cauadiaii Court are two U!o,-,t striking
trcpliies. One is devoted to wild animals, iucluding speoimcns of the polar bear, walru^
moo.se, Wapiti stag, seal and all manner of aquatic and other birds. Tho other is a trophy
of agriculUiral and garden produce, 'ihere are some extnmely tiiie specimens of Kiiglish
fruits piesei ved in spirits of wine, and sauij.les of corns, gras-ses and pulses. 1 think these two
notably handsome trnpliies are the liuest in the exhibition. In concluding this somewhat
cursory survey of the Canadian Court one word about a consjiicuous looking ghiss ease devoted
to tho products of the Island of Anticosti, an island of S.S.'iU sqimre miles in tlie mouth of the
St. Lawrence. Its proprietors claim for it oil manner of advautges, which would seem to be
sustained by tho ofTiiiid reports and the exliil)its— as a sample of which let iiie mi-ntioa a
gignatic claw of a lobster, the entire body of tliis ciusticean being said to liave wiicf]i,.(l -M} lbs

It is shown in the report of the

Isles

Tho opinion of such a place as Leeds has great influence.
Leeds Mercunj, « hich says ;

—

"Canada has availed herself liberally of the opportunity afforded by the Exhibition for
introducing to notice her products and resources. The coiats assigned to her, which have in
the nggieg:.te a floor spac- of nearly 75,000 square feet, are filled with a carefully arranged
assortment of the yield of herfields, forests, minesand manut'actorii s, and there are contributed
by no fewer than 1,50;) exhibitors. The colony ])ossesse3 the largest extent of cultivable
land yet oprnt;d to settlement, adapted to the growth of ].roiluction3 of the temperate climates,
not only on the American continent, but in the whole world, and the fume of tlie country aa a
grain producer needs not to be recorded here. Almesl the o-ily machinery shown in motion at
the Exhibition is to be found in one of the Canadian Courts. U consists entirely of asrricnl
tural and harvesting machines. Heapers of the various types used in the country are present
in considerable number. These machines are not shown in action ; but by means of belts
driven from tho main shafting their cutting and gat heriiig parts are put iu motion Threshins
and fanning machines are exhibited iu the same w:;y There is a good show of portable steam
engines, for agricultural purjioses, and those are adapted to burn either coal, wood or straw
For the utilisation of wind and water power, iu various operations of the farm, several invent
tions are shown, such as windmills fitted to pumps and turbines capable of givin<^ a cood
account of limited heads of water. Of ploughs, hanows, grain drills, ic, there ire a° onsidsr!
able number on view, and tho forms of these are a never-failing subject of discussion amonff
the numerous visitors from the agricultural counties. A small collection of encriueerina

m
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guchiiip tools from Ontario ch.'illeuge ronipftrisou with the liko proilncts of En<,'liHli PDCjinsers,

J,
ot aiid slioe makiug lunchiup.s, w-wiiig-Tiiachiut^s, bisouit iiiukinj^ iiiachiiics aiul wasliin
chinos are also nmoiir.' tlie I'auailiiiu uxliihits ; and tlieru is a line rollection of stoves, oxes

, spailcs. At one ond of the central gallery tluTe is a giand trophy of the ]irf)duct3 ».;

"° ada, and smaller trophies stand at several other points. lu these, and airnnged in cashes

* on stands c nvejiii'nt for close iuspnotir;i, are samples of the grain produce, fruits, timbers
*° uiinerals of tlie Dc.uiinion ; and a siilendid show these make. Tlie fruits include a

'°y tiou of ncaily I wo liundrcd varieties of np]iles, some of which arc of remarkable size. Tlie
coUec

||,{„;u|.t^ m,, .^ conqiieuous feature nf the collection, an<l have been chieily contributed
|°'*,e Canadian Government. Tlie natural history of tlie colony is ]irofuscly illustrated by
oy 1111.^,1;. „f iitxiti'i.j specimei s, and there are rcveial striking tropliies of big game. It was lo

j""'"peeteil that a countrj- A\iKi8e iisheiies au- of so much vahie \\ouh\ place these in evidiair.',

^^^the e.\pe ]:•:•' not been disajipoiutcd, for of liih and lishing apiiliances there are
*^^ lete collcc 1 ;

' icw.
comp-]'!,,.

,||j-i,,.,;^, _,,.,., ,,f ''jinnda are of great extent, but so far they have 1)een tapped to

a liuuled de^ .d-. i)epo>^its t
' coal of exeelli it qinuity p.\i-.t on bolii the Atlantic and tlii-

^pvl'lic coasts, and l)enpatli the prairie lands west ot the Ij'ocky Mountains. Iron abounds in

^*^'ou.s localities, and tljcie are rii.h (ieposits of gnkl, sifver, co])p(r, lead and other minerals.
P^rokuni, sail, and jlu>ph:ites also forui a part of the wealth of the Dominion, .'^p' cimens. of

*^ these are shown in a sj)eei.d court at. the Exhibiti'i'i. The I'aiiiuiian thneniinent lias con-
pbut<'ii many samples of gold from the iN'orth-Wsst Territory and liritish (.'..himbiif, and a

*"ml,).r of model., of famous nuggets. A gilded obelisk shows the bulk ot ail the gold drawn
^"_m the auriicroiis lb posits of liritish Columbia, the value of the rirecious metal representeil
irojug yv^.,. trii miihons :,ierliug. Fine Bpeciniens of gold-bearing (ji'ai't/, copper amJ gak-jia
'^e exhibited by the Kootm y Syndicate," Limited. Among other collections tlmt may be
"entioiicd is tiiat composed of the uunerala of >ova 8cotia, which inehidi! magnetio iron ore,
™ative coiiiier, manganese, silver lead ore, &. Great cilbvts ajipear to have been made te

impress us wi: h the value of the Canadian coal-iiclds. Tiie Vancouver (.'oal Mining and Land
iComjiaiiy show a single Ijloek of coal weighhig four tons, and there are several smaller blocks
from her qnarters. The coal found in the Dominion varies m qnalify, but there is an
abundant ^tore of iiidi-eh.ss material. Tiie Canadian (!oveiiirj)eiit s-how a collection of granite,
marble and other building stones, and of slates, brick and drain tiles there are many exhibits.
Asbestos IS a mineral pioduct of the Dominion which has tn recent years come into extensive
use, and the value of whicii has thereby been enliancod. The illustiations of the manuiactuit,-
aad industrial enterprise of the Canadians are luimeroiis and interet^ting. They cover nearlv
all human rcquireme);ts, and compare favourably with the like ].rodnels ol tlie mother countrv.
To the prodiictieu of warm clotliing tlay have, as a m.cessity of iheir dimi.te, given great
atteniiun, and the woollen cloths in the piece and fa:;hioned into giriuents are s'lgg.-stive ol
great warmth. I'urs are, of course, conspicuous, and manv kinds aie shown with' which wi-
axe not i;.miliar iu tiiis country. There are several exhibits of boots laid shoos, ami among
these are iur slij pi i suggestive of great comfort at the winter fireside, Several cas.'s of silv(T
plate and jewtllery show a great advance iu the arts of luxury. The furniture s.'ctiou contains
an excellent asswiment of gcods of sujjerior (luahty. A score of musical instrume.it mukers
have ],ut on view their s.i,cci;dties in pianos, organs, kc. These display workmanship of a
high chiss, and competent authorities have prouomnicd favourably of tin ir n'(,re important
qualities. Of canhiges, oaU^ saddhay and harnes.-=, nunieiou.s examples are shown. Indian
manufmaures in baskets and fancy articles in bead, grass and quill woik, mo.st of which sho\s~
cunning nianipuhition, add to the attractions of the Canadian collection. The first a.-d mo-t
*xtensiv,3 exhilit in this clifs is that of the IJudscn llav Companv. The food preparations ol
Canada nave long been lanious, and here we have them displayed in secminglv endU-.s
variety. Ispecuucns of engraving, lithographing, j>riiitiiig and ].liotcgraphv, are to be met;
With in varioui parts, and among the latter are two remaikalie nictures—a tob(.'"Ta],i„.r .sceu'^
and a snow-sho.iclub mustering for a tramp. These are strikmglv vivid, and tlarconiAsitiou
ol the gro ps IS ivmaikid.ly successfuh The educational appliances and methods of the
Dominion aiv illustrated m a most completemauner ; and this department, which is admirably
arranged, wia not lail to juove inteiesting to many visitors.

The remarks of the Ihadford Ootserucr, if rather caustic, may yet be considered earefullv
by those to v.houi they are addressed, one of the great benelits of such a display beiu" the
provocation of comparison with others, cut of which improvements may arise.

°

Tj .^.^i^'S'!''-^'-.^
^^'^ ^•^'""•'^' '-'"""^^ ^''> ^™fc i-o ^I'^ii')^. li'« inost imjiortant constituent of th-

Bntish kmpiie beyond the .seas. W ere the various Australasian , 'onies to sink their mutual
j^Alousies aud to lederate themselves, as Kova Scotia, A'ew Diuusuick, (Quebec, and Alontreai
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lid twenty years ago, they might jiossibly in wealth, if not in population, rival tho Dominion,
Much of Canada—about onc-1'ourth— is French, and there is a strong Cerman element in the

di

Much 01 Lanaua—aooui onc-ioiuiii— is riencn, and mere is a strong
cimmunity; wliereas tiie Australiau colonies i>re much more thoroughly Ihitish. Moreover,

;. they are but of yesterday, wliile Canada has a hist oiy almost as old as tliat of tlie adjoining
• States. The future of Cauada, too, has a larger promise tliau the Australian colonies seem to

oifer, for Canada has plenty of water, vast tracts of fertile land, and inexhauMilile wealth in

forests and minurals. Its jtrolonged and rigorous winter is against it, and no Australian sipiat-

ter would ever be tempted to exchange the glorious sunshine of the south lor the snows of a
Canadian winter; but Canada is ceitain to jiioduce a hardier and more energetic people than
the Australians of the second generation, who are well termed "corn sbdls." Imbed, it is

doubtful whether it will not always be necessary to introduce a continous strain of new blood

from " the ohl country " if the Australians of the fiitnic are to be anything liut a degenerat-

ing race. Canada is emini'Utly a farming and imlu.itrial rnnntry, wlure men mu.-t "work if

ihey would ]iros|ier, and tlieie is ample evidence of this in the Cana,diau section of tlnUix-
hibitiou. Tiie Canadian e.vliil'its occiipy the tine Central Gallery wiiioh stretches acuss tho
middle of tlie area occu|)ied by the Kxhibition, and also the largest part of the West Liallery,

which runs at right angh's to it, and whicdi was last year devoted to machinery iu motioii.

'I'lie elf.-ct of the vista looking down the gallery from cither end is veiy fme, but in detail

there is not much to study. The individual exhibits are vciy much tlie same sort of things
we have ^een beli.re at the Fisheries or the Healtheiies. I'umiLure, ropes, canvas, i)iam«,
organs, ironmongery, carpets, stuifs, &c., are here, and tlie only n;arvfl about them is that

they (ome so very near ill excellence to the products of linglish factoiies. hi some respects

they are superior— as, for instance, the axe h(>ads and Aciuc' skates—while in others American
models have been very cloudy copied. There is a big coUectiou of safes, for instances, from
Tori uto, which are decorated inside and out with what strikes the Ihitisher as gaudy and
sen.eless vnlgaiity. The same remaik applies to the immense uundier of casi-iron stoves.

'Ihese are beautifully clean castings—as fine as come from the best Scotch foundiies—but they
are extravagantly oi'namei.ted alter the American fashiim. Of the di.,tinctively Canadian
exhibits, thei'c are some wdiich should not be overlooked, including two trophies, one at cither

end of the Central Gallery. At the east end tlu^re is an immense pile built up of cereals,

cheese, hams, linits in jars agricultural iiuplenieuts, and so on, all beautifully arranged, and
forming an attractive picture, which iselot^iKUt of tho great resources of the country. At the
other end of the gallery is a tro[ihy of furs of great value, and calculated to arouse tlie envy of
the ladies to fever [litch. Here there are als't some chaiiii cleveily constnicted of buck horns,

intended for the Queen. There are some line specimens of timlier from New Brunswick, a
number of harvesters' and agricultuial implements folbi'.ving Ameiican rather than English
patterns, and in the, West Arcade adjoining the aquarinm a collect idu of bindi, bark, and cedar
rib cano(s, which are astonishingly capacious and strong, noiwishstanding the lightnes.s of

their construction, and strike one as remarkably cheap. About the centre of tiie i.rincipal

gallery are some good pliotogiaphs, including pictures of tobogauuiug in winter, which are

always surrounded by an inteiestetl and inijuiring group.

Of the shorter notice, an cxtiact may be given from agikultur.il couuties. The Enylish
I.abounrs C'/iroiiic'<', i)ublished at Noanington, says:

—

"Cauada, as the premier colony of the Kmpiic at Si.mth Kensington, is beconjing more
and more the cynosure of all eyes, and there can be no doubt that the effort ma leby the
Dominion to be jivesent in a re]iiesentative manner on lhi^ occasion is making a dceji impres-
sion on the visiting jiublio. Even to those who are toleraldy well posted as to tiie stage of
development which our great colonics havf? reached, the range covered by the Canadian
exhibits, and th(dr uniform exeelleiico, will come as a surprise. The general impression con-

veyed by an inspection of the contents of tlu;> section is that tho federated jiossessions of Her
Majesty'in Ibitish North America Ibiiu a state that is thoroughly self-sustaining, and that thtj

enteriiiiso ami vigour of its
]
upulalion is ehaiaeteristic of all that is best ou the great continent

of which they oc,cu]iy the larger hnlf. rcrliaj-s the finest sight of the whole eourc is the

agricultural trophy, const ucted entirely out of th.e various pnducts which the soil of Canada
yields. A noticeable feaUire of the trophy i.s tlie S]dcndid colkcticu of Canadian fruit, pre-

served in ghisfl jars, which inrluded luscious looking grapie.^, peaches, apiicots, melons, pears,

apples and a largi; variety of snialh r fruits, all groAvn in the open air, anil whidi must be at

once the delight and despair of fruit growe.s in this country. The trojihy is highly instructive

as indicating the favouralde climatic conditions of the country which yields such produce.

Altogether there is nuicli to be learnt from the Duminiou exhibu, and it is to be hoped that

the teaching of the display will not be lost sight of, but will be turned to some practical

accoTxut."

4
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The Ilarnpbliire PoH speaks in similar terms.

From Jiiiliii, the luuigJiloio Spectator gives the following brief estimate of Canada's
appparniice :

—

" Canailii, wit li licr four millions of iiilial.itatits, ha.n as much space allotted to her as all

the 250 millions of India, and right well is «lie re[)res(>uted. ^othing could be better, either
tor the extent and variety of llie exhibits or for the artistic and telling manner in which every,
thing is arranged. Tlie centnil trophy is a marvel of neatness ami exhibitive skill. An
immense mound consisting of nil the vegetable resources of the Dominion splendidly put
together. Further on another mound of metals, and at the far eud a great trophy of fur pro-
ducing animals."

'J'he 8ydn<>y, New South Wales, JL^mll is as brief and as appreciative :

—

"Proceeding towards the Albert Hall, tiie Dominion of Canada is reached. Canada
occupies a vast tpace, the court being fidly a quarter of a mile long. A superli trophy of
agricultural impltments and jiroduce will doubtless attraet grtat attention. It is beautifully
designed, and some of tlie products thereupou are equal to any that can be sliown in the world.
Products of fishing and hunting arc .shown in every form, from the costliest sealskin, obtained
by tlie trapperj< of the frozen regions of the Far North, down to the common codliver oil of
commerce, Jlannfactures are shown very extensively, and it is evident to me that in the
friendly gathering c f tlie children of the Empire the great Dominion will assume a part com-
mensurate with the vastness of her teriitory and the vigorous character of her peo].le."

New Zealand rdso takes notice of the great resources of the Dominion, the A
Weekl;i iXetrs stating its o]nnion in words few but strouf;

—

Auckland

"Canada coidionts the old world witli the illimitable wealth of her enormous territory,
and points to her raw products, her hiljonr-saving macldni'r)-, her fisheries, her wool, her
funiiture, her sewing machines, to her pianos, organs, tweeds and woollen goud.s, ami to her
wonderful tropnies of tinned provisions and presen-ed fruits."

The London Dat/i/ Telcffrajj/i draws a lessou from the
exhibition ;

—

10 agricultural display at the

"it seems en the f\ice of it a preposterous thing that anybodv should be able to make
butter and cheese better than the people of Englaud and irelar>d, and that a time should have
arrived when with a dense iiopulation, near m.arkets, and increasing consumption these prime
products of agricultural imlu-stry sliould have become less and less remunerative. Yet such
are the facts. It is not, perhaps, the daiiyman's fault tliat we are year bv year importing
larger quantities of these siipplits fioin abroad, because the acreage of the Pritisli islands is a
hxed and not an elastic quantity expanding with the population, which, though we are an ohl
country, grows in a ratio tliat only would be respectable in a very young one. liut in the
matter of quality our farmers should hold their own against the world, lii.dier pa.'=tures, finer
stock, are nowhere to be found, and even our climate, as a rule, favours the dairyman. In the
face of all these advantages it is, nevertheles.s, the truth that with a few exceptions, such as
the best jnelds Dorset and Che.sliire, we are beaten in our own markets by the produce of
Brittany, Jlollanc, Demuaik and Canada. This sweeping statement is not materially atfected
by the fact tliat the highest prices are realised by the best British butter and cheese ; for we
must distinguish between the highest quality, of which there is a limited supplv, and the
great bulk, and when this is done it can scarcely be questioned that the Britidi" and Irish
dairyman takes a second place, and that the general average of imported batter and cheese is
Bupevior to that of home production. In tiie Cork market last week ^33,300 worth of butter
was sold. It has been calculated that if the whole of the produce had been well made it would
have realised, as < firsts, ^t3,0U() more, and then it would not have exceeded the average
quality of Bnttany butter

: .<ix thousand pounds a weelc for the slovenly manufacture of one
of the prime necessities of li e in these climates, and that, too, when agriculture is fearfullv
depressed fo a greater or less extent this loss is cxperieuced all over the kinrrdom. The
complaint of dealers is that Lngli.h butters arc irregular ; there is no uniformity of quality.In the great Irish market for instance, on Wednesday, there were no less than practically six
qualities, whiclijanged in the following significant scale of prices: Supei-fiucs. 120s per

seconds, 92s.; thirds, 81s.; fourths, 64s. Out of 1,763 firkins, only
sa commodity com-
d in Holland Brit-

distinctions as firsts and fifths
; and he knows 'tor^d'i that^h^ iHialT"'h-wrSCeS

3!\!\'^„ nnf^f1- '''''I'

'""^ ''"' ^''-''*,"' P"''- '" ''^•'rt, the time has come when the dairT^l

have "Is?
^"'g'lom "i»st make a united etlbrt to regain the position which they

firkiu ; firsts, 108s.

fifty-four were superflnes and 706 firsts, anil it is to be rememqered that as :

petmg with the all-round good article, of pretty uniform quality, produced
tany, or Canada, the better makes suller for the inferior, and that the buyer

]>iiee,

veeseli', aii
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One of our colonies shows us what is needed, Canada has solved the problem. Tea

Tpars ago the Dominion imiwrted cheese ; last year ihe single province of Ontai lo munufitct-

tured 70,000,OU(Jlb8, and exported to England alono cheese woith ^£1, 400,000. 'J'wo or three

years ago Canadian butter was madu at each faimstead, with every possible grade of caie and

ueghgeuce, science and ignorance, with the net result that a smoU portion was excellent, &

certain quantity middling, and the bulk grading downwards to •• veiy infeiior." Two or

thiee years ago (o~operative dairying was stalled under tne anspiccs of the Goveinnient and

undf-r the supeivisicu of the Ontario Agricultural College. The idta of this sy.ittm is that the

tanners of a dibtrict posst ssing GOO to 1,000 ccwb among them send their milk to a Creamery.

There it is treated in a most tciiutific manner by tkilkd hands Ubing the btbt machinery, the

remit being that butter is produced of a unifoimly high quality, the iair-r lTcei^es a liighei

piiee, and the public a bitter article. Tiofestor KobeitKii, of the Ontario College, is now iu

London, leprescnting his Govemmeutat the Colonial Eihibition, and he hns explained the

principles on which Uie sjBtem is worked iu his province, which has led the way in the Dom-

inion • and his exposition goes to s' ow that the colonists have applied strictly soientdic tlieoiy

and art in the attainment of thiir object. They have recognized fust cf all that butter has a

natuial texture which ie destroyed by mixing and too much handling ; and, (,eeoud, that it is

a material which undergoes a natmal ripening or maturing process!, and that this may be

hastened or retarded to suit the requirements of commerce, 'lakiug these jioiuts together, it

may be said that the finest product is only possible where the butter is made fiom the best

milk, by the most taieful pit cesses, untouched by hand, and when it is bi(.u^ht to market

itittatthe time when its oxidation or mellowing by contact with the air brings about tho-

mature or ripe flavour. In britumy, England, and Ireland b-uter is usually made in shallow

veeseh, and at a rather warm temnerature. Tho result is quick oxidanen— soon ripe, soon

ei)oil ; and an excess of salt is tised to prevent it becoming rancid. The Cuiu.dians use, on the

contrary, detper cases, submerged in cold water, and their fiesh butter will keep easily from

three to live weeks ; with a very slight covering of suet, and packed in suitable tins, it will

keep gLod foi a year. They can send perfectly fresh butter to tho English market, and the

probability is that in a few years this will be done to a large extent. In Canada, the whole

cost of collecting, cl.uining, providing packages, salt, and the other necessaries is 2d. per Ib.j

in England it is believed it would be considerably less, and the complete equipment ol a

creameiy in the first instance can be effected for ^'400. Lord Vernon is leading the way to

the adoption of this co-oi)oralive production; and there seems to be no reason wly it should not

become generii I. When this is done, the existing wide dilferences of quality, of colour, tex-

ture, flavour, and purity will disappear; grading from firsts to fifths will cease, we shall lesa

depend on exterior supply, and farming will pay better.

The English dairyman has to compete not only with the genuine article from abroad

but also with oleomargarine and butteriiie—the imputed shams. Butlerine is not butter but

animal /at, mixed with a little of the leal article, lut olttner with African nut oil ;
and it is

sold to tlie public very commonly as butter, and always at i. price far beyond its real value.

At the present moment exactly one-third of the stulf impaled foom abroad is avowed.y but-

lerine -Holland alone in the last nine months sent us ueaily ^£"2,000,000 worth. It is interest-

ing to' note tliat while the Americans distinctly refuse to swallow this bosh butter, they

benevolently ship it to Denmark, and our good iiiendsthc Danes having niixc d it willi a little

otthe 1 reduce tf their own cows, send it over to Cork to bo sold as " thuds," "tourths, o.'

"fifths." The Canadian tariff makes butteiiiie and oleomargarine unreniunerative. 1m this

countiy the Government hesitates to interfere; it recognizees that the compound is a gfi'"Jii;e

animal fat, though it is not butter ; and there is actually no simple tct.t by which the inferior,

genuine i.nd the *«bo.sh" can be distinguished. Meanwhile the farmer is seriously injured

by the sale cf an article which is not what it pretends to be. This is another reason lur co-

oneralive and scienlifio dairying, for "bo^h" wiU never be mistak-n for really good butter.

Keputation in such a ma* ter is of the first importance. In Canada oleomargarine and butterme

are unknown, and its dairy produce benefits by the fact. In the samo way it is ill<ga in

Canada to make tkini milk cheese, and tho cousiquence is that Canadian cheese is quotea in

London 4s. per cwt higher than American. It may be impracticable for us in England to

adopt bimilur regulations, or ftr the Goveiumeut to lend the assistance which it does in the

Dominion to the dairying interests-making every one of its "creameries, in Ontario,

tor instance, a school cf technical iubtruction—but there seems no reason why a vigorons etlort

should not be made to bring about co-operative dairying. England offers the best ot all mar-

i.ets for really good bullcr and cheese, ami there wait probably no excuse but a bad syRteni .or

ilie impor'ation fiom foieign countries in the last nine months of 1,2U8,237 cwt. of cheese,

^U,000,000 wox-th of butler, and ^2,000,000 worth of •• bosh." If a Uttle of the time devoted
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to politif's in Itrlniul conM !)c spnrrd for this suljort, fluTc nii{,'lit be loss op [K/rt unity for
moonliglitiiii;. Tiic small fanniTH, both of Ip'land (iiid of r.iii,'l!Ui(l, must uwaki! to the" fact
tluit they will fiiMl it hard to ronipctf by-nmUhy \\itli the skilled, scifiitilio, iiud orgiuiiml in-
dustry of ('niiiid.'i ho King as they udhere qo the world-old iircitHscs now in u.-o,

Tl'" 'Wooiktnrk, Unturio, ^endufl Rcv,e.r>; which h;id p. ('(rnvspondciit i)i London, deals
esper

. .,y with the rl.ccsH industry. Tlie nrtido whi.di ft Hows hris hoen grciUly Poii.hiisfd :—
" [.caving for tim tinifi English politirs, readers of the Seutinrl-Keiieiv will no donht ft-d

a iTpn inbn St in tho Coloni.il nnd Indian Exliiliilion. To src tho oxhihition thorouglily it
would take a visitor niany days or weeks. To he impressed with the inngnilieeiifo i,f the
buildings nnd ct nil they contain, one iiinst go in the evening. The interior of llie huildingH
19 bnllii.nrly ilhmiiTinted with electric lights. Outside the buildings the scene is still more
attractive nnd luilhaut. I'.etween the Albeit Hall, the »ni;i e.\liibition biiildii'gs and its aide
wings there^nre pardins tliat, form ii kind of court, beautified bv tiees, hhiid.s, Howeis und
tonutains. Jo sum tlm e>;liiliition up in onw wcid, it iri u most magnifKcnt Buceess. There
are three great pans Il:n.t stai:(l out fiom nil llnf rest. These are the Indian, the Australiun
and the (anadian, wrh a good fourth place for New Zealand. To say that our Dominion
need not be ashamed of ajiy eompurisou is to bestow upon Canada's contribution to the Exhibi-
tion the very hig'ncst jiraise."

_
After ft g6uer;d refeience to the various classes of exhibits, wliicli have been coraraent.-d

on in the nrueles alreauy i|Uot<'d, the wiiter proceeds :

_
"But all these advantages may lie regarded as smnll compared to what may nrerue from

bringing the consumers of ihitain nnd the Canadian jroducei-s of food more closely together
Gret^t Britain is the market of Canadian farmers. There jTices are ti.Ned. An increaseddemann for our be<.f, et,eese, butter, flour, oatnn.al, honey, fniit, fish, kc; in a word, for our
food products, means lugher ju-ices and nn incnused production. Jt means mouev for thepockets ol our great producing population. A\ hen Englishmen ask for Canadian 'lieef an.lcheese he demun.l naist be .up],l,ed. The item of chceso best illustrates the importance of
this. Canada IS now exporting between eighty and ninety milih.ns of pout.ds of cheese rerannum Jt goes to C.reat Urilain. Upon the rcputaticn of our cheese the trade depends.

^
Ithas taken many years tor our dairymen to win their way there. Canadian cheese is now

S.„. I'T
*"

^'f.«"17-'^^r/^
Aineiiean and is taking the place of English. The BiM^hmarket belongs to Canada, if Canadian dairymen only r.-alise the fact

..ti.l, what do we find ? Ko trade journal in Eondon quotes Canadian . 1 eese. Tt is nilAmerican only Three months have elapsed and there is no exhibit of elu.,.su made by tie

diTeeflv'J P'T'T-r- ^''^ "'''°"''^^ .Market,' vh.ie food products were to be brougdi ecly before JkUish consumers, is a farce, or luflier is managed in almost the worst cone, iv

S V.I eTltf'.'''''^""
?;''''' '^".^^.''>'* «^^" i>"^^'-'^t alone.^ Xo information, by n e ns of

i.-.e .s a d"„ l''

'"
fV'T'' '' ^Tr gi^-''"/^l'""t tho history and magnitmi; of our dairyin.eiests, aial a laggard eflort is now being made to carry out the well-known wishes of Ontario

xSd th^inn '"i
'^""'"'

•:'
f° H"''

^'°°' ^^>yfiour.-e that there is such a comity asOxloHl-the b.on.e and ce„ire of the industry. To evag:;.mte the importance of the subiectto
<;
P'^ople of this district would be difli.uh. It wouhf p.y every cheese facton i t?Sdto line pent $.0 or even f\W to secure a worthy exhibit $20,000 migh h vebe ii^.entfor tne 'lovince, ami Canadian dairy farmers would have got i^ back tweiUv fo d.

^

I. u,
1 .
may be ask^'d, what is to be done ? -What should have b 'en "done is this • A

1Z\ f °o-^''
"'": ^"''"" ^'"' f""" "f <! .^"-'"'-i cheese rrophy-a funn that 1 s iiov'd80 striking and ellective in many .lepartments of the exhii.ifo, A« ) i

1'"^"^

very long ,n England, the exhibi.'conid easil^t^U ^i r IW ks oHn T'^imS-Ilv ^^^
thoS';?'

'""^ "^^ '^ ---g-J'-t with^calers. Thii eSlb/TsJo iW ^l ' Xt
SStVl'mir^^

'^'^''''"" i"^°"^'-^tion upon the .ubject of el se

?o tasre tl 'm (
an^?H

^'"\ '''•
l^'l 'f^' 'T^'''

^^'^"''^ ^'''' ^^'-^ '''^'^ '" ^^^ ^^ho wishedto taste tl
.
m.

( anadiau cheese should have been on the bill of fare at all the best eatinx.

more good to this country.
v—-at.i.-n c.,< (.,c

, and noUc v.uind have done
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th" fivtH. Wfl cannot make up for the time thnt has hern lost. Rut during the last nionllis
e! tiie exhibition much may be done. It is for Canadian dairymen to see that the stejis now

What are they goingThere i8 uo lime to be lost.lug talvcn are adccjuate to the occasion.

to ilo about?

,^'ir Charhfl Tupi er said the view.-i of the committee only confirmned his own, and that he
liiid already urged tbe dc] artment to have Canadian fruits shipped during the summer. His
iiiningement with Taller;imn, who was in charge of the market for New South Wales, \va%

such as could iie terminated at any moment, and if any better management of the Canudiaa
blanch could be propos;cd he was open to suggestion.'*."

The (•omewhat discouraging view taken by the Woodstock Scntivcl-Rtvim; in its corres-

ponilence, written a snort time after the opening of the exhibition niny be compared with th«
uHount by the tVorning J'ost, London, Eng., of a subsequent date. 'I'lie J'usl says:

—

'• During the past two weeks there has been in the Exhibition, at South Kensington, a

(lis]ilay made by the Cai adian (joveriiment of the greatest importance to the Biilisli farmer.

It is that of cheese and buiter from Ontario, the whoh; having been collected from lionie iifty

fjctories and brought over to tlu^ Exliibition by Prof. J. W. HobcrtHin, who is the head o£

I):iiry I'lpnrtmeiit at the (,)n'aiio Agiicultural College. An examination of this extensive

exhibit ought to be the aim of every clieese-maker in the coiuitry, for v.dthout such ;.u exami-
nation he can have no idea of the perfection to whiidi the Canadian comjietition has breB
brought. The writer of th^se reports spent an afternoon in conijiany with I'lof. liobert.son and
Ciipt. Claike ^who is in chargJ of the Canadian agricultural cxhildts) in an examination of

thes(! dairy products, the higli quality of which would faiily astonish the cheese mid butter •

milkers of the eountiy, Fiist, as to the butter. That which was tried was two months old,

aiid had been for ten days (and ten days of heat) in tiie Exhibition. It was not at all salt,

the natural texture was well jircservcd, it was well and solidly worked, and of line, meaty
llavou)-. It was equal to our best buttor, and this it is said can be placed on tbe I'lnglisli

market at Is. o lb. There was none better at the London Dairy Show. The Caniulians ard

trying liaru to meet the markets in this country, and tiiis butter will be imported fnsh in -"db.

tins, wliii h can be- obtained regularly by the liouseholder. lUit it was in the cheese ilcpart-

iiicnt that the greatest uerfection has been obtained. Hero there arc in all some KUl elu escs,

all made on the ChciMar system, and all of a unifornr high quality. tUit of the l,Ui!0 ehcese*

shown at Eromc last month it would have been inipossildi! to have selected fiO eheesi s of sucli

a unifc.rin quality as the 4U() on exhibition at the Canadian Court, whih! the lirst \ni/A' winners

at tiiat show would have been run very close indeed by the Canadian. The ehcse shown vary

in size, the 'truckles ' being about thiee or four pounds smaller than those usually made in

the AVest of England, and llic rrdinary sizes weighing about; 5<db. to 7* lb. against tin- 8olb.

to lOUlb. of the deep Cheddars of the West f f England. The Canadian cheese is aKo e.alier

in nuunring than our own Cheddars, the clice^e in the Exhibition being aliout six wn ks old,

and being tiun well matured. At that age our English cheese would be still soft ami t uidy.

The Canadian cheese is mellow, silky and meaty to llie palate, solid in body, and of liin' grain

and textiiie, is rich and nutty in llavour, and is shapely in size, clean in appearanc. and
smoothy and clear in the skin. It is a great ]iity that at the show at Fromo a few lots of

<'a.-.adiaii could not be .sent for comfietilion, for it would prove such an 'object lesson ' U> the

I'aiiners of tiie West as they would not soon forget. This Exhibition opens up a veiy great

question for the English cheesemonger, and that is, how it hajipens that Canada has bi i a i.blc

to produce so even and high a quality of cheese. It is not in the factory system tliaC the

answer is to \m found, for the United States has fac'ories, and its cheese is much ininior t»

Canadian. Cheddar cheese has really become the world's (dun se, and is made not oi.ly itt

various parts of Great Britain, but on parts of the Continent, in Canada and tlie Inued
States, and in the antipodes. In tiic hitter ])lace Victoria j.roduccs a higher quality thrtn any

other place, dhe subject of Cheddar chce-ic in every pare ot the woihl n quires to hi' investi-

giited, .and a more nsoVul work eould not be undertaken by the Department of Agrn ni:iire at

Whitehall. A good investigation would give sucli a mass of praclii'ai details as cduid not;

fail to l>e useful."

The Westmorehuid, Eng., Gazetl'; dealing with the Exhibition, has the following en the

factory and creamery sy.stems in Canada :

—

"Two or three'yc'ars ago Canadian butter was rade at each farmstead, Aviih evevy pos-

sible grade of cave and negligence, science and ignorance, with the net result liiat ,i .'jiiall

puriion WHS excellent, a certain quantity middling, and tiie bulk grading downvuird. to '-v. ly

infcnor. wo or line years ago.0, co-0[)erative dairying was started uiidcr the au.-p ces ot tli«

(joveriiment iuid under tbe .-uiiervision of the Onbnio Agricultural Coiiegc
'1

system is iliat the fauners of a disuict possessing MO to 1,UU0 cows am^

/

'11 le 11.ea il line

<iigst tiiom seud tlieif
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irillk to a Crcftir.cry. Tlicre it in treutod in a most s-'iiMitKu; m.iimfT ly skillcl I,.,i„Is i, ;,,

,

the l.-'sf. iiii.fliiijciy, the jc^ult bdng that buitor in iMCHJuml of u uiiitvinulv lii-I. niviiitv i).
fannnr lo.nv.n ^ Ictfr i.rico, and tl.o ^iiblic, .a b, it.r u.li.ili'. lW,..Hsor' KoWrtso,', rf !

Uii an«Coll..jro IS now ui LvwU.n, rcprrsmtinj; l„a Uovorii.iu.nt at the Colonial Kxllibiti ,

aii.l I.I" liim fxi.l:.iii.(l llif. principlrs ou which tlio tyaUnn is woik.al in his i.rvniicr whir.) I 1
led til,. UMy in tlio J),.iuuuon

;
and his expedition goes to sliow that the colonistn h'lve n„ ,li,'

strictly Hd.'ntiiio theory and . rt to tlic attuinnu nt of their object. Thry iiave rer„..ni., I

'

of all that butter Inn a natural textuio which is dcblroycd by uiixinc nn.i ton n,n,.l,'^l, ,, n
and. .econd, tliat it in a n.aterial which nndergoe. a natural HiuMdn^Mr^.r rZ^
that 11,1. nny be haslencd or retarded to BUit the re.inircn.ents o? c, ulu.e p ^/ k

,

'^

points tegolhcr, It may be said that the llncst product is only posHihl.- wIi.t,. tint h/.
''

made Horn th. be.st nulkj.y the luost caivful piWcHses, unt.aid.^ ly L^^^ ^
brou.d.t to miuket j„Ht at the tiino whci it. oxidation or uudluwing l^e nta"mA , , Jbnn-s about the ina'uve or ripo Ihivour. lu ihittany, Kndand, and livl- , .1 In 'f , i . i

mud., in Mudlcw v ess. Is. ami at a rather warm tempei?.U.,cr Tl.^ nid
'

q, k ox S ''

«oon np... Hoou 9,0.1; and «n excess of salt is u.^ed to prevent it b-eoni n/r,me ItJ:Ca,,ad.:u,..n.s.., o.. the co..trary. deeper caseH, M.bincged in eld water, and tSir s "b.nrrwill kc, p ca.ily IVoui three to live wiuka; with a very Kli.dit coverinr/ \a 1 1,
"^h butter

suitable ,in. U will keep good for a .ear.' Tlu.y ca,iiend°:n.(^"i; f^h ." ^ ^^1^^^^^
..;arket,a.idlliep.obabdi;yiHthatin afe^v yea,, this will b. done Tcr a 1 pi v. f ''k
taiiadi. the whole cost ol ci.dert.iig, churii.n'', vrovidi.ii' nackarvN eiU .., i .i

;,'''' '"

varies is 2d. per lb.; i,i England, ^^^ l^diev.^ A wonl.l^.o^Sd ^^ ^^ 'r th ^i^iXifcpiipment td a creamery m the lirst instance Can bo cliVcted for 4UUlb=, F r 1 V ,

^'"^.'^""I ''"'

the way to the adopiion of this co-operative pioductio.i iu En<dand
^"'^^ '"''>'' >« '^''"'"'g

It 8"eins to be the mi.'^sion of England to teach the woibiliow fo <ln w;ii,„„f i i,
the Time, of this n.ornh.s ia M.-. Moore, writiiic. as one li°m m, U ^ ?

''''•
,

^^'''' '"

ficn El, me. t..ll,n-^ ns tlmt the Cana,iian Chedda n v xl inUi"i .? .!.
^'" .^"""^ >' %l'"'t..

K.xhibiting .' woubi have run most of the fii..,t.price lo s at hoSue S , w
'" T^ ^

"'l"''^''
ami in Keve.al cases come out winner.s." lu the viv roin wl icT, i?7 ^''^''^ ,""'"''''

Cheddar-its keeping qualities-Mr. Moore ninres S tK the r , , 1
•

^' ^"''^ ' ^'"^ ^''''

ecpn.l to our,-.. lie qlicte.. too, the opinion of a c.^ccr whorn la- nT^T ''"'?° '' '^ ^"'"'^

he ha.l bougl.t-nn L.glish price-.^helse at 70s frnd a SiSi Ca, JhV a?'rt° K"
'^'"'''^

thought that "pe:hap3 the English cheese was a little thetst " To Ip ,,.r ,; l''°
«'"'''•

who ar. getting 6O3. per cwt. where they were accustomed a iw year Mel ^^"'f^o"";'''"JuiiUl consolation t,o know that "Cheddar is thcMvorld's chee a,,,l ^L i;' ^'f
^^'' '^ "

3ents ihe birth-place of the syBtera," and that it is to a ,>m .nwt T. « '?f '^^'°'^ '''^'''

America and Aifstrali., Hollaud and Russia, ore imirtcd or
'^°^^'"'""^''«*^t-^'">'^'rnri.sh that

the checse-makiug art.
'

'""^'^^'^ '"r their most practical lessons in

The London Tder/raph, in reference to a conference on the subiect -.f tl,n r tv.-attention to the impoitamc of the culture of llax

:

suoject nt the Exhibition, calls
it'IH.., .... 1. 1... "i! _ 1 lA . ..

irate, als, tlax and hen^i, fiom the lUusiau g,;;;^" H^v J S^^™;^^ '^ ^""'''''"^ "'« ^'>^^-

Irom liussia i.s may be rea.lily understood, when it i^ «tito U , f,
^''" 'm^OiUiUon of flax

of g.-,)ater value than the cUire yield g S AhhoS, ''"^ ''? ''^'°"° '' f^'queutlv

enorn...usquai,tity,itisof.uii,.feiiorqud,Tycom,m S ^'"'''""' ''''"' '"^

or Irebu.d. Tl,,. now T!„«.i„n .i„t!,.. J:\ :\l f^^^l'"'";'
'"^'^ ^'''-'t grown in Holland, Bebdum

made a study of the question, a few days ago took occa'sion^'o'bHnr^tlM'r':.^'""''''
•''"''"«

forwai,! at a meeting in the Cmfereuoe Hall of the S.lZi.l n f r ",'i'*^" prominently
the paper then rea,l, a, well as f.oin tho d cu sion w n . 'V"'^'"

^''^'^^'i^*""- f^rr,
pbtan.ed, it seems that Canada, and particularly U^oVatkirthW^^^^^ n'''^ 'V-'^'''"'

«^"<^^

inexhaustible field for the supply of ll'ix and hemp '1 h! fnvn f*'
°''''^ "" Hmitless and

cue of ihe Canadian provinces, but the North-Wcst a,iiiPir«V;7
'"'°'' ^?^,'"'<'» ff'own in every

for its cultivation. \\ herever it has been grown .'^^
especially adapted by nature

yield, with great lengili of fibre. Hemp also thri^^s snIendi,Uv".°r.'"" '.>•''
^''''

"" P''°''*i<''

12 fee
. At l..ast three species of flax aiuindi-ren, ^

''
r^n^A, ^] IV'

;'?«''"'i"g " l^f-iglit of
plant has been cultivated tor over I.O years, and is woven b^tlJ^^^L^Zv.iSrSi^:
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of elnthing. It will bo Kern, therefore, timt this bnmrh „f ftgricuUuro Ik no nine experiment
I'l^f aiindn, and the ohly^qnesfions for cunRideiali. n really ar.', huw can the firinern there ba

' '
" h

e

lured to imrMie It, ami how the virgin Koil of the. Nortii-W.'st may he made to yiMd a rid
rvest to the [.loneers and .settlers flodung there. The Cmadiaa Oovernni'mt authorities ar
iiig pressed to take the matter up, luueh in the way the Aiuerieaiis aeios^ the b,u- I.t do

.i;i 1 by liiriiir;hiiig inlormatiou aud lending us-sistaucc to farmers iuduco them to turn their
titteiitioii to Ilax and hemp.

iielii

l-lll

le

11.1

The invention of several machines during the past year for scutching and enabliu" tl
fanner quiekly to render his crop maiket.dde, is giving ai. impetus at j.reM'ut both in lielauml AineiiiM to the cultivation of that plant. Jt has been shown that it iis capable of yieldinir
tin •(• proli's, one from the fibre, another from the seed and a third from the refuse n'laleriaU
tor pai'er-maldiig. The l.'nssian MiMinonite.s, who settled a few vrais ago iu iManitoba, started
the ( ultivation of flax seed, bnuiiiig the fibre ns b.ing of no value. There was no market for
it, raihoad commmdiati ai not having as now being opened up. An Kimlish mniiufteturer
who started a mill at Winnipeg, bought the seed grown in that loealitv, aud has fuund (!

3ield to be sixteen pounds of linseed oil to the bu-;!i(d. This vear the Alenncuite.-! have •

.v. u
le,<.'00 acres in Ilax. Without any special direction, the area of > iil'ivatii/ii, both of ll.ix a. .^

hi nip, is extending not only iu Ontario but in the Noith-West, whilst it has been steau..
(luniiushaig iu the United Kingdom. J.ast year less than -l^O tons of ila.x wha ])roiIuced in
Kiiglaiid, and iu Ireland under 21,000 tons. The amount imported into the United Kingdom
in the same period 100,000 tons, of whiih not less than i3.3,uuO tmis caim^ from ibissia, or iu
loumluumbe's i.'-2,0J0,000 worth of flax. The manufactmera of this country opmiy state
that on no sentimental, but on piu-ely businc.-,3 grounds they would cive the pivl'erenco to
Canadian Ilax and heniji, jirovided the raw material were ollered in the i'.iiglish market, e.iu.il
in price and (quality to the Knssian. This they would do bi eau.'-e of tlur niimberh .s.^ dillicnlties
and annoyances they are bubjeeted to iu carrying through transactions iu that country. Their
letters are oiiened, delayed and occasiomdly sent to the wrong people by the inriuisitorial
Ihissiau jiostal ollieials, and the prompt execution of orders is never etl'ecteil. Subject to these
and other vexatious annoyances the Kussiau trade has been carried on, and both in F.nglauJ
and Ireland, from Manchester and Belfast, manufacturers have expressed t,hiir readiness to
assist iu any prop.T way to give a fair start to the extended cultivation of the.se lihres in (.'aniub.
A number of small samples of Caiiadim-grown Ilax and hemp hav.; been .sent to this eountiy,
and the n ports are highly satisfactory, the result sliowing a fair mar;.;iu of pmlit to the
giowirs wheu '. ight and other charges have all been met. Tiiis year a iiriu iu Ontario .sent
over 1,000 tons of Ilax to Belfast, whiidi has been prououneed much superior to the linssian.
As has been stated, the crop grown iu the North- We.-,t Ls of beltn- quality still, and will, it is

thought,^ when otl'ered for sale, hold a place iu the market fuiiy as high as th it grown iu Ire-

land. The North-West possesses exce^itional advantages lor the cultivutiiin of the two UIu'cs.

Not only is the soil rich and of great depth, but the weather is brigiit and deir, thi:re is a
heavy dew at night, aud iu many parts of the countiy there are small lakes, the waters of
w'.ieh .ire :;;iglitly alkaliue. The two last ad\aiitages are most favourable in that portion of
the preparation of the raw material known as ' setting.' Thei'c is a coiisidiTable export of Ilax

finm Canada into the United St.ites, and the trade is steadily glowing. As to the area avail-
able for the crop, there are over '2iO million acres of wheat-land, every f ot of which could be
made to produce flax and hemp if uecessary. rarmer.s, it i.'< argurd, will find tliese miuh more
profitable than wheat with the iirescnt glutted market. As to the conleiitioii about impovrr-
i.~hmeut of the sell, the depth of the I(i,i.m aud the fertilizing character of the ('aiiadi.ni rains
and snow ]>uts that out of consideialion. In ailditiuu to the land wiiliin the wheat belt there
is lying beyond it, up to a degree of l.ttitude not as far iioith as Arclian-; 1 in Ucssia, nliero

these crops are cultiy.ited in Kurope, over loO million acres of land iu the North- West adniir-
u'lly suited for growing Ilax. Thegrcwing s(a.soe iu that region, although a short one, ife longer
than iu Kussia and finer in every v a v. In the great (.'ameliau wheat belt, if the still uiibrokeu
soil existing there were, when for the fir.st timo turned by the jilough, sown but for a single

year in Ilax, the yield would equal iu quantity the .sujip'y (^f Ku.ssia for 'ighty yea.rs to i,omc.'

The jWo.'th Jirvish Ajriculluiisi ilaia speaks of the exhil it of Iruit at the l^xhibition ,—
"In the (Irand JJall of the Exhitjitiou there is at pn.'sent to be seen a collection of the

finest ajiples that were ever exhibited iu this countiy. They are the overilow of a coUeoiioa i.)f

Iruit seut over by the Canadian Goverumeut to the Colonial Kxhibiliou in London, for tiie

whole of which there w.as not sutiicient space at that Exhibition. There are some 4 '0 or iOO
ilishes, comprising several hundrt;ds of varities of ajqihs and a i'fw tciU of jirars. They are

cliielly the growth of Ontario, with a few fioru ilauitoba and Quebec. Thote from the last

uaiued province are characterized by a smooth waxiuess of skin aud delicacy of colour that ia
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rerj. reuiurkabU-. Fion, the (ow samp:e3 c:c!ub:t,.,l, it wouM appear riH ilsm-otl. ski,n;e.i sorts
jrcre rnost hu-ouR.,! by the g,ow<;rR in that part of tho Dominion. The. JIanitoba samples, on
t le oth-r h:.n(l, are n niarkul)!.; lor llu-ir onormons siz<., and a coarseness of form md textnre
hat ulnrost invanab y arcompanies exressive lu.vurianoe iu vcrc.table products. Sorts tlie

sani, in kind from ^Manitoba, compared ^vnh those from the otlier two provinces, are only
recognizable to the expert in poaiolooy, so extraordinary are tho dilferences prodm-ed by the
.p.rior f,-itdity of the Manitoba,, soil Judging by the cireuni.tance that Ontario s mfs theaigest nmnber of varieties ami that whde tho iVnit is very large,-larger than anvthinr. thatmay o.xhnarily be seen i„ the most favouraldy situated orchards eVen in Englaud-yet ^erfe!in orn, and superbly coloured, we should say this is the province ;.,. ...c.//.„.«^for^ mde

Km . 1 n' n'„; r""^ •' ' T' 1"V'"^'''''V""'^'
'"'^'- '^^^ ""''' '" '^'^=™'if"l *!'''* there would be

\r c i I -v."
'

,

''^''^ sigbt. without greater intimacy with their int,'insie qualities.
\\ e iccog iiA. a few ot our own we 1-known sorts such as llibston, lUciheim, Oraiun^, Kentish

jn,g,at.on to Canada. But we see also ,n many varieties of native colonial prodiictiou thatimmense progress has been made in the in.provemeiit of the various races oVamds The
r es. ol im,„-ovement, by careful selectim, by crossing and intercrossi,,.. meri oriousvarieties one with anotlu'r, is, we learn, by the courtesy of Mr Alex. WD A hxn i esiZt of

10 Onrano F.iutC rowers Association, who represents the Dominion G.u-er.HuS cilri otie collection in Ldmbnrg!, universally practised iu all the fruit-growing district of Sa(la*ith .scientific exactn.'ss. The.r asso-ia lions, which are established in every r rovince arotmed.nm or tiie communication and dissemination of fa,.ts and id,.;,s co ic d I tl imT^ye
'.r.er.t ol Iru.t cnhnre, and tl,,. trans.etions of each association a,e at th° d S o all7o th^

111 tlu d.,,k 01 b.\ isolated ellort m cur endeavours towards improvement. The desire for mogn-ss ,s ,:„t less intense in us than in our (anadiau cousins, but we Li^k oi i^Jt ^ n^d ^he
p a,. U.U maehuieiy which tUey have developed to aid each other in IbeuS M e"rm Is o5geneial and individual observation, so that tln-y may quickly become tlu- o. 'ii,i of dlWe cannot lioi.e to compete x\itli the Canadians in thJ cultivition of' le .nn ;„? i /'
being less favouiable-but we may at least emulale then, i ,..,J i

^^
1 77 '

""^'''*'-

i" N^ldch they help each ollur from o,ic em^l^tiw' CD Id.r^^nnp,ovc our ..oris of appl,.s, which undcdably need i,,; .'ovelmmt.
"' '"^ "''''

*'iie ol llu; most iniiiosing and oii'dnal e\liibit>^ a!' til.. l-;iwi ;„ n t' i -i •,•

asupiriieial area of l.nou square f^et are a n ^1 J. , I ^r r -i ; /, ''^'." ^^'''^^^li covers

IHMhaps.ver seen in the world. The ;, , c
",

i d
7" r

'
^^u^ll !' bnv

'"
^T' ^^^'^"P'i^"

Aubti.l.an horticultnralisis are aware i', I • 1 o , : , -, n i i

?'^ ^^

nppear as IVesh as if cnlv just idiudve 1, n, thet fch r ,'
^"'

^ff
""' '^\'''^''' ^^'^' ^''-^-V

iu tl.dr uatnrd state iust a. they a c vn nel d I n , 1 r^?;"''
*'^^^^^^^ >^ome are shown

largely used in the Can.Jlian Ihi LJi^ tiadf T v h etm ^^h 'T^'''' ^"^'f-'^V':''
''' ^«

and parked do dy tog.thcr, while oil ers a le' s mv„ i , i

^""^ly^vral,ped m thin paper,

colouLd liquids li various meJl^di The hndlin^itb-^^r ^'"'"T^
"^

^i:^^^"^launders, of On'aiio, Caned'i who likes ,l,n U, |-'^"
'-'i'^".!^ under the special care of Mr.

cfpresuv.dionadopu.ir'nim't't^e R.':^^^^
been biought about by means of a sohifVm rfV ".'/'"

J^''^
"^i Ftscrviug fruit have

housewivc:and others ^^ite'^ll,; 1 ^^i^'.^i^e^'l^M^"^ ""?
^'r''"': ,

l-°Au.tralian

.iuular.haracte,., the Canadian uietlliis^; i' 1^ .f
,

.^^ ''^^^
FTishable artich. of

trophy IS composed of sheaves of wi,eat, grain of nl n . f
",

^
''%^'P1!' '

r"tit.n of the

yiekbng plants, and other product, of a d - sSjf ct ^^^^^^^^
other grasses, fibre-

jTUuing forks, reaping ho.l4 and oth,.. in.pban ,s of n .'drvV^
' ^^ n "r

''~'^'''

various parts of the trophv, while o^ .'rail are fuu- 1

.'
.

';''"•'''
-^

''"' lasleluliy di.sposed m
lieru. and an ali-goiieal lig.uc . f ^J^n^D:;!^!^ ^'""' i-presenting Ceres, iomona,

advi^rto^rlnS ulSltl^itmrSirJ'wh,:^;: ll^,'^'''''''''
'' ^^ '° ''' ^^^'^^^tone's

Irying-pan-todire iccommendatiou.^ A ' nV la e Kre T- ,^ M'
"^"'"\ " ^^ '"">' '" '^

"'^•'''

can grow apples and pears as well as whm'an ba
'

e v TJfT^ l''' l'"'^
^"'^ ''"^ ^'^^'^"''^^

Australasia and the Vacmc that can nvai Lu .i 1 C^l^^
'^/ ""b" the remote island, ot

in sizt, and snp, and Jlavor, the fairest products of
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the ujd woild fru. enes riiere is at present in South Kensington Fddbition a display ofCanadian fuut and vegetables-me ..ns, potatoes, pears, outdoor grapes, and fruits of every
varuny, he tex ure and taste ofwliich are a source of surprise to those who knew not that
even Lnti.li Colunib.a and Manitoba arc fruit-growing countries. Then, with the improved
means oi communication, Canada is next door to Great Tiritain.

di. ,l'['.^°_f''''''^'

^ ^'°"'^"" evening paper of large circulation, also calls attention to the fruit

"One of the most comprehensive dis]>lays of Canadian fruit ever made in Eurone is now
on vi-w in the Conservatory of the Colonial and Indian Exhibition. Contribntions'are made
by every province of Canada, from Novia Scotia to New Brunswick to Quebec and Ontario,
and fven by Manitoba and I'.ritish Columbia, the greater part of the exhibits bavin- been
collcclcd, under the direction of the Canadian Government, by Prof. William Saunders^'of tl

-

Manitoban varieties are also interesting as coming from parts of the Dominion but little
known in England for their fruit-growing cipabilities. It is, moreover, important to note that
the fihqmicnt of mnny of the early soft varieties of fruits now siiov.-n was made fiMU Canada
in refrigerators, and the perfect condition in which they arrived is considered to fnliv
establish the value of this means of transit."

Tiie same pa])cr subsequently made the following announcement :—
" Prof. Saunders, representative of the Department of Agriculture, Ottawa, Canada, in

the I'ruit Department of the Colonial Exhibition, has male arrangements to export to England
a Luge qnaiuity of grapes. About two tons of Canadian-grown grapes ol dinVrent vaneties
have been shipped for Liverpool."

Of tiio smaller fruits, the Thanet Guardum, published at Margate, has the following
notice :

—

.

^

"At that same horticultural show were exhibited some huge blacklierries grown at
Leicester, which, if they were cs dtdicious to eat as picturesque to look at, ought to be high'y
valued. Up to the present time nothing has been ilone to improve tlie Enqlisli blackberry.
Aij erroneous idea seemed to prevail that it was a hedge fruit which was k-st left alone, as
being wihl, and not worth the cultivation. Our Cana^linli brethren thought diirerentlv, and
the result of planting acres of ground witli blackberry budies, and bestowing a little attention
upon them is to be seen in the Colonial and Indian iCxbibition, preserved iii glass jars. The
blackbcriios, of course, which have been selected with a view to send over to England, arc as
big as large damsons, or small purple plums. Those grown at Leicester are not'so large, but
are in size and perfection far beyond the usual hedgerow berry. Of the blf.ckberry there are a
great many dith'rent varieties, souk- being better suited for cn'ilivation than others. The great
drawback to blackberries in their wild condition is the impossibility of keeping them if puded
ripe inore than one day in guod condition. To be in perfection, they ought to be pulled vcrv
ripe

;
if very ripe, they ought to bo used at once if possible, not kept for even one night."

Although scarcely to bo class-d with fruit, yet as being an industry closely allied, the
ref'rcnee to bees and their jiroducts may fairly be placed in tlie same division, 'llic Xorlhern
iJuihi Mail, ]tublished at Hartlepool, s.ays on this subject:

—

The Indian and Colonial Exhibition, already bewihleiingly exfrnsive ami comprehensive,
has been considerably augmented by a fresh c.\hibit. Tiiis is a oollei'tion of Canadian honey,
and bee-kveping a])plianccs from Ontario, and is probably the largest and most complete illus-

tration of the science of apiaeulturo ever seen in tiiis country. It inclmles every possible form
of appaiatus for hiving bees—from the most rudimentaiy to the most scienlilie—as well .as

srinipl^s cf the iiunii rous varieties of honey which are produced in Canada. The rxtent of the
exhibit, may be judged by the fact that it entirely fills a large building on the south promenade,
and oeeu]iics several hundred cases.

The following extracts from the report by the Sr,b-Ccmmittee of the LcatherTrade Section
ol the London Chamber cpf Conimerce may jnove valuable, as the points reqiiiiing the atten-
tion of the leather manufactures in Canada arc indicated by a body of practical men :

—

TANNING MATF.rjAL.

Canada is a contrast to India in many way, and in none more so than the use of only
one tanning material—hemlock bark—for the manufacture of its leather. Certainly giod
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leather, botli solo and ii]ii.er, cnn he. ninde out of this rather nnpromisinj:; inntcrial, as shown
iu their (.'xtciisive ixhibits ill tlio ("nnadiaii Court ; hut the b;irk itself, and the cxtrnct pro-
duced Iroui it, iiiid largely used in this couiitr)', are so Wi 11 luiowii that it is uiuieceHsary to
make an e.vteuded repoi t u|)ou thorn. Only the extract U used here, and usually iu combin-
ation with other tans, tor the production of a cheap description of leather.

AUSTKALASIA.

Australia and New Zealand may be grouped together for the purposes of this rejiort.
Ihey have an admirable tanning agent in tlic bark of the Acacia Juimosa, or Wattle, as it is
spoken of in the cuuntiy. The leather produced from this baik is some of it of bright colour
and high exoellcncf, and largo quantities are sent to this couidrv, where it sells as readily as
the production of our own tan yards. 'J'ho black wattle bark is the richest iu tanniug
]iropurties,and the best is that shipjied from Adelaide, where the chopping, grindinfr, packing"
&.C., is as well done as it is capable of being. Some excellent specimens of this baik are ex-
hibited in the South AustraHa,u Court, and, tliough it may be invidious to make distinctions,
great credit must be paid to Messrs. F. POaum and Co., Blumberg, for their admirable .selec-
tions of bolh chujiped and ground Adelaide bark. Samples are showu by Mcs.srs. II. Willis
and Co., and others, which are aLo of high merit. Some vears ago the Victorian Goverument
lu.poscd an ex])ort duty of "'.. iitr ton on bark shipped from that province, with tho idea
probabJj of preventing the export of mimosa, and so keeping the price low to the colonial tan-
ners. Jh.sunpost, however, was iu force barely three months; it wat found that, if con-
tiuued. It v\ould be driving a large tradefromtheir colony tool hers, where i o su:h tax existed,
and that such artificial modes of securing protection would not be conductive to good business
relations with other countries. As sucth well-known shipments as the J. K. Pow and StaweU
Wehl marks come from this district, there was some a].prehensiou here when the intention to
impose a duty was annouuced, and a corresponding relief when the ill-advised measures came
to notliing,

Tha manufa.Hure of extract from both the wood and bark of the mimosa was mentioned
Dy oue ot tlie representatives of the Australian Courts as having been commeucsd, and if
successUUly caned out, might be the means of economising freight on such a loii" sea voyacre.
Othervyise tanners in this country are very well sati.slicd with the bark, wliethe? chopped°or
ground, sent by the best knowu shippers, and the skilful combination of this most v-aluable
tanning agent with Lnglish oak bark, myrabolaiis, and valouea, has enabled experienced
cannerstc, produce sclo leather little inferior to that made from pure oak bark, in half the
time, and a material reduction of the cost of tanning compared with that of the old
sj stem*

r,..^'^i5''

I'^ejcaha bark {Phylloclodus trichomavoid.., a tree of the yew family) that comes

iTn^'* r '"^'
'^

"''^- ''^' ^'''^''^ "f f^''"^''' ^'^'' ''^ ^''-^ tl'"t f^^^ounte tan tint to Capeand other ^doves. A .specimen was exhibited iu our IS,". I Exhibition, which attracted thenotice of a leading house in that line in London. For m.my years they enjoyed a p ofita emonopoly 01 tieir useful discovery but the secret has been an open one for the p^ist twenty

Epopulafcoturf
""^'^ '^'^'^"'^^^ ^"'"' ""^^ ^"' '^^^ ^^'^ that produces

CAtE OF GOOD nofE

leathS^or Srk"-n"
1 '^ \^V'

p'^ '^^''''"
J^f'^^^'^W'^

"^^ Pl'M'ty of hides and skins but noleatlHt 01 baik, and yet the Cai>e mimosa {Acacia Molipwu,) is believed to be almost is viln

£'iur othir coin::''
^'''^ ^" "'^^ ^^^ ^^"^"""^^^ ^^ ^^-=^^^-- -^^^ ^-'^ ^-^ ". cape a^

i-EATllKIt i:XniDlT.S GEXEIIAI-LY.

l<.-,tlI''T;,'r 'tE'''™'
"' '"""' f"'" '•»'l^'. ill"*»li„g ,„„,j. important 1,„,„|„., „f „„

^earlyalltheexnlb.tswerein a soihd and .hun..,.,! ..nn.iiti, ,1
"

wercTiT ttale,'iiaviug being ilisphiyed previously at the Antwerp Exliib,

1011, a nd son
Jitioii, and had, iu consi (lueiu'o, viM-y
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much deteriorated, and were discoloured and otherwise damaged hy exposure nnd huul-
11 ng.

Sol: Leather.—The Canadian leather is tanned chiefly uitli hemlock haik, nnd is quite

equal to the leather tanned in the United States. It is very durable, firm, and water-resisting.

The gniin, however, is rather brittle, and the leather is diflicnlt to work, and has ronsequently

to be used almost exclusively for common nailed work. Most of the exhibits were badly

Cnished, and an imjirovcment in this direction is desirable.

Ujippr Lcallier.—The eatin hides (or luff) shown arc of tlie usual chnrarter, well tanned

and curried, and have a fine, smooth salin suri'ace. Borne, however, are hiird and wanting in

snpjileness, and othera, in ccnscqneuce of inferior oil or grease nsed in the dressing, are in bad

condition. We recommend that the better drying of currii.'d leather in procrss of manufacnre,

and the quality of ingredients used should receive the serious attentifii rf lunners of upper

leather thronghor.t the Dominion, more especially those in the province of Quebec, as in this

respect their production stands at great disadvantnge compared to that sr'.iu into this market

(Voni the United States. We might nirntion that the exliibits of Messrs. llfdston nnd Sims,

of Montreal, and JVIessrs. Duclos and Payon, of St. Ilyaeinth, are pinisewovlhy exceptions to

ti.is nib', and equal in every respect to any made across the bovdnr.

Waxed Splits.—The same renuiik app!i( s to Ibis descrription of cum^d leath^T gPi"'erally.

The exhibits shown are inferior to those made iu Ibe T'uiteil States.

Waxcl Cu// Slews.—These are very inferior to the quality of ealfnsKl in rr.rrpr, ;<iid

not yi t EuCiciently good for the T.nghsh maiket
;
partly en account of the in:) erf ct euiiTiug,

;mi..1 pat tly because the raw fkius are coarser thnu Envop.erm. The French finish and dreshiug

sliouiil be more closely followed to ]iroduce a marketable article.

Enamelled and Japanned Lifiiher.—^omc fine hides of remarkably large size are .shown.

The cnamelhvg and Japanning process is well done, nnd the lea'her is vtry suitably tanned for

the purpose, nnd is both soft "and pliable. A lighter colour on the revei-se side is preferred foi

the Uuropean market,
Memel and Levant Leather.—Some prime quality of this is sliown, some with bold well-

markeil grain.

77(6 Coloured Leathers and Basils are of no particular merit, and in the present state

would not find much favor in the home market, and are only suitable for common lining pur-

noses ; these arc capable of iinprovcnient up to 25 per cent, to 40 per cent. .

Harness Leather.—'Ihc harness leather shown is for <hc most part ratlier coarse, and want-

ing in firmness, surface and finish, and is suitaVde only for rougii country pnipo.ies. It will

not compare in quality with English manufacture, and is capable of improvement snflieieutly

to bo Worth -Id. to fd. per pound more.

Glove Grain //jJ(«,—These are .suitable for this market, but they are inferior to the

American makes, not being so soft or so fine. A more careful selection, of hides is desimble

for this purpose.

BOCTf. AlO) SHOES.

In tlie Canadian section there -a-es a LoUer variety from wholesale manufacturers than in

any of the other sections.
i. c^ ^, • ^x.

The mcit striking ease of goods was that of Messrs. L. Cobi and Crothors, of St. Hyneinth,

ccnsisriiig of a very rerrnlar assortment of children's, boyV, and men's goods, all behig exactly

after Ibe same model, and mnde entirely from Canadian lei.ther, Tlie tops wee of wax split

kipand.salinandgrainedhide, neatly cut, the uppers cX the elastic side and goloshe. bal-

incrals required a little more skiving and carelulness in machining. Tlie comers ot the golo^^lies

and the quarters arc fastened securely with a black iron rivet, and, although this m go o le.l

v.T.rk is somewhat nuKighllv, adds considerably to the wear of the top. Tiie bottoms are cut

Ironi native sides, and maile in a most workmanlike manner, very regularly and evenlv, tUey

are all iM-'ged by machinery with about three Inass rivets on each side of the waist. AH

-oods were fill i.she.l exactly alike, brown foreparts and blark waists ;
the prices are reasonable,

men's elastic and keo 4s. 5)d. to Cs. Cd. pen- pair, and meirs stout waxed sj.ht and satin walk-

log slioes 4s. Cd. to r>s. 6d. Children's and youth's are priced proportionately. 1 he women 9

are all balmorals, and arc made too much after the style of the men's ;
cut from sp.it pebbled

and satin bide.. They require a little more taste and style, also bettfr trmimiiigs toniak<»

them suitable for our markets. The piices vary from 4s. Id. to 5s. Id Ihe children s are

ser>'ice"bi" "oo''° aU mad" irith. the raw hide toe tips, and fmisheil m exactly tii"
• • o ' _ _ , . ,, , .„^.j ;.,

ti„, tors. nn;l he'''

i t|

!^ Very ]-.!a;

same wav as Ihn men's r they slioubi also be n ore neatly machined in the tops. nn;l have

lacings, lor as it is, they look a little rOlli. h. The rov.-' and men's iduchcru are very v.giy and
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are a line that would not sell here On tliA vclmio *i„- i

sample., ana all h.in^ fuMZ^'r^Jl^^^^^^ consid'ered a useful set of
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^'- ^^^ '^'"^ ^^i '*1
from polished r-,lf, laced at side, b,it ihth wou 1 likTTr ^'"\ "'

I''
^^'
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''^'^ to toe.,

uot.ce. The la,,, 's slioes from 4s Cd mSs e
" 1 'n? f

«" « /hen worn, was worth
hned with a dark greenish lo'>kin^ lo^tfej aml w , 1 T ^"\ '"^'' ^"K"*^'' K°°"J«. t^ey are
natural buff were used. The chii7lre 's boot a e ^ut Jn-,'^"'n

"'"^''' "" '^ ^^'''^^ ^^1''^^^ o

S;-.
^3 so sm.l . would ^e;:?^S t^^^L^,^— ^^^
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«<'t 'I]>
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Tliompson & Co., of Montreal, exhibit a large case oP K.IiVq'c Av^.a „„ i <• i

effective and stylish, but the trimmings. beadin| a^f] c^ibroi Lrv Xh iS"t7 °''l' 'i^

"^lltZni:^
"'''''''''"'''' ^''' '''''' ^'i-^-^^-ith beaver fol drivingrnot howevrus.'] b

Itobert White & Co, of Montreal, exhibit a large quantity of pressed leather stiffenincr,

"euTn E^igland.""
^'"'^' ''" "'' "^^"'P""*^'"' ^"^^^^ ^^^ P™- are'SsS^' wolr'S

The Canada Rubber Company, of Montreal, show some splendid sami^les of ruliber sol..canvas top rhmsoU shoes
;
these are much ligliter, better coloured, anTbeJtofiS.ed t^British manufactured goods, and if only the prices can compete with E, rope ther a la -t

in England, Scotland and France, and two in Germany, all managed by Americans The fishiniz

-r brthtttns ''\fj'''^''''''' ^r*t
""'''

""f'
^'" ^Pl^^^^™ of'leather bSng dll it,

; 1 1 nvSi }
' ° go«^amer golosh or overshoe is very light and stylish for ladies. The

S Ihlo t

^°' T' "« "•^T'^r^.^vorn here, but those with red wool linings are a .^out com-foitable shoe, as well as the lad.es' cashmere proofed lop blucher shape boot fcr wenri
,

'o" tdoo over the walking boot, lined with lambs wool and having a patent buckle fasteuim'
"
Fogentlemen, a blucher with fine cloth tops, red wool lined, is very useful for wear -"over a

boi stiaps at back there is a large assortment of felt BolisL and gaiter boots, only u,s,-ful for

,
,,^''^s«^f:

I'i^her and Blouin, of Quebec, send some f\iirly made harness and saddleiTo.efly of th9 sty e used in the United States. Mr. E. T. Hut.hingH, of Winnipe.- si ow

:

ome interesting dog harness and cowboys' outfit. Mr. J. Choqu.tte, of St. Hyacinth^, h ebe exhibits good express and buggy harness. The Hamilton Whip Company,^f an iltmOntario, have a large coUecti.n of whips, of which it may be said that mLy of the drSwhips are very good for the prices marked on them, but the riding whips are dear. Bothkinds are spoiled by the common mountings on them.

FRUITS.

!n accordance with arrangements made by Prof. Saunders, who had charge of this section,
a supply of fresh fruit was sent over during the .season, which attracted much attention Th^London /Jai/y News says on this subject :—

"During the last weeks of the Colonial and Indian Exhibition the fruits of the Dominion
ot I anada have occupied a large share of attention. 1 1 goes without saying that these produeU
lire not the most important in a territory which is equal to extend to tiie continent of Euruv
covering as it does an area of 3i million square miles. Between the Atlantic and Bacilie '^hoU
1
liere must be a vast variety of country, industries, occupations and products. But the luuv.st

i-i .lUst past, and the abundance of the agricultural resources of Canada becomes prominent It
1.1 out fair to remark, however, that visitors have during the whole Exhibition never ceased
their attention to the trophy around which the superb grains, vegetables and fruits tflha
- lillerent provinces are artistically arrayed. The best fniit we receive from Canada is the ai mle
-Mr. Allan, the President of the Ontario Horticultural Society, is the fruit commissioner aai
irom him we learn many interesting particulars .ibout t!io manner in which the liuils of tlieDomauou are grown. In Canada, though for the major part oue general rule applies—nam.dv
u sliort, marvellously develoinug summer aud a long severe winter—there arediUno ,,fs ol
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dryness in tlio atmosphere ^vLich give pre-eminence to
«f

ain aistvicts in ttj^ ma: ter ^ fnnt

TOcihution Tlie Canadian fruit growers throw themselves into their woik AMtli ,i wil,,

SSgTscienI:; <^Us enltnre.4 disph^ying almost .n ^-t "ct in J-^-'S -^ --t^-

hv inc'enions crcsin^. Tho delicious apples which have heen on \iew nnd on taste ai in

EihiliioiTsincT^heVginuing of Octohe'/are mostly grown by ^^^^^^^Z^^^^,
good fmit is produced it can always find a market abroad. U ^'!"^^^ ;;"'.

f, ^f 'v^ "^^^^

makers of ciier, and manufacturers in Eng and have been ^\'«-„^-^"."S <'" °„^^^*^

On K di 1

that tho refuse av-ples of Canada can bo utilised m this countiy for cidermakmg. One lin^isl

der maler is ejecting a factory in Canada for tl.e manufacture not o.ily o
c'^'^^J^^^ "^

.,
-

wine from the open air grapes. The apples which present Kuch a picture at the •^'^''>'>'tim

rrcnhv a e lottlid up in some kind of acid, but so far Ave believe nothing has been found that

X^esm-e iic iS colours permanently'. Ths Canadian apple mostknowu m Kngland rs

idoubtelly the Newtown pip .in
;
but we are informed

^'"'[VV^^'^T/vnXt.Vs iift^b r i

tion practised, and that it is no uncommon thing to If'-'l^'^l't,! '''^f"^*
^ariet es n t e b^^^

which is suppo ed to contain nothing but Newtown pippins, ^he ( anadian « ''^^
'^^

"^

prize the Newtown pippin so highly as we do, tliough the fancy of Eng ishmen h.is pl.iced it

Erst iiii; imrket.
^ Ve certaiiriy o'ught to be able to buy Canadian apples much cheai^r ban

we do The barrel of ai.ples which rests the consumer in England at tho rate of 28s. a bam l

; worth a doS in the'liominion. The apples are sent first of all from the f^^^^
shipper ; from the shipper to a broker in England ;

from the broker to the ^^^'o^:^"!''/'"^^^^^"

'

and then they g( t into the retail shops. But for this roundabout way of reaching the const-

meVabaie/ofCanadian apples sholdd cost us ISs. instead of 28s. .^^
^«"-l ^^^

'^^ive bee
bushels of apples, and from the Pioviuce of Ontario alone half a million barrels have been

exported this year. These do not all come to England, a considerable quantitj going to

Norway and Denmark. British Columlin, with its magnificent climate, can grow tlie liner

fruits, such as strawl erries, peaches and grapes in the open air to perfection, and its pears nvu

iDi-obably compete with the finest Californian specimens. If the Canadian growers can succeed

in establishing some satisfactory system of^cold storage, these soft fruits, as they are called,

might easily be sent to the English market."

The London morning Pod gives a shoit but favourable notice of the same exhibit :--

"The splendid show of Canadian ap[.Ie3 during tho last few weeks of the Coloim

Exhibition should certainly do somcthiJig towards waking up our apple growers at home. All

the fruit shown was market fruit, and not grown fur show purposes. The Canadians go

thorono^hly into the matter. Tiiey do not just plant the trees and leave them to chance, but

by studying soils suitable for dilferent vaiiefics, manuring, treating the trees properly \vhcn

troubled with insect pests, and giving attention to a hundred other details tho Canadian fruit

is brought to a high stale of perfection. Of course climate does much, but the growers do a

very great deal.

"

The Empire has the following remarks ;

—

"One of the most com[ire]iensive dispkiys of Canadian fruit ever made in Europe h now

on view in tliu Conscrvntoiy of tlie Culoniarand ludinn Exhibition. Contributions are made

by every province of Canada, from Nova Scotia and New Brunswick to Quebec and Ontario,

and even by Manitoba and Britisli Columbia, tlio greater part of tiio exiiibits having beea

ccllected, under tlie direction of tlic Canadi;,n Govornment, by Prof. 'Wiriiiiui Saunders, of tiie

Western University, Loudon, Ontaiio, who has long taken a keen interest in Canadian fruit

culture. Erom Oiit:.rio and Qutlec excellent specimens are slio' of tlie varieties of apples

mostly shipped to British maikets, and tlie body, texture and Hi i these nnist command

geiiend admiration. Tlie pears are specially notewortliy for size anu colour ; while aii excellent

display of veg'-taLlcs, and even Canadian out-door grapes, is made. The Nova Scotia^ display

cou'.piises some fifty vaiitties. The British Cohimbia and Jilaniloba varieties are also interest-

ing as coming from jiarts of tho Dominion, but little known in England for their fruit-

growing capabilities. Jtis, moreover, important to note tliat the shipment of many of the

early uol't varieties of fruits now sliowu was made from Canaihi in refrigerators, and tho perfect

condition iu which they arrived is considered to fully establish tho value of this means (

f

transit."

Tho papers in various jiart.s of the country speak in cipially favourable terms

Wedern jtime,", published in Exeler, snys:

—

Th
nentern iime!<, puiuHiKd in i.xeiei, snys:

—

"At the recent show in the Lower' JIarket nnuh attention was attiaeteil to the admirable

collection of Canadian apples contiibiited to tlie show fiom the (.'oloiiial Exhibition. Their

size and complexion were of surprising beauty, an 1 in eating, their flavour proved remarkably

fine and their texture firm, in
i
ursuaiiee cf a telegram received from Loudon on Tluirsday,

dishes of this prime fruit were sent by the lion. Secretary to the Kight Worshipful tho Mayor,
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the Sheriff, the Town Clerk, the Press and the principle officers of the Exhibitiou—a very-
pleasant way of distributing such favourite colonial Tiroducts."

of fruit sent over by the Canadian Government to the Colonial Exhibition in London, for the
whole of which there was not sufficient space at that Exhibition. There arc some 400 „r 500
dishes, comprising several hundreds of varieties of apples and a few sorts of pears. They are
chiefly the growth of Ontario, with a few from Manitoba and Quebec. 'J'hose from the last
named province are characterised by a smooth waxiness of skin and delicacy of golour that is
very remarkable. From the few samples exhibited, it would appear ns if smooth skinned
sorts were most favoured by the growers in that part of the Dominion. The Manitolia samples,
ou the other hand, are remarkable for their enormous size, and a coarseness of form and texture'
that almost invariably accompanies excessive luxuriance in vegetable products.

The Bristol Times very briefly gives its opinion in these terms

:

At the present time there is, in the conservatory of the Albert Hall, a number of Canadian
fruits sent over in connectiau with the Colonial Exhibition. These include a collection of
many hundreds of plates of Canadian apples, grown in varir:V.<? districts, all being of fine colour
and shape, though the finest come from the new orchards of Nova f^eotia. The season in this
province has been very good, and the high quality of the Gravensteins is calling forth great
praise.

FORESTS,

In the general description of the exhibition the timber trophy, kc, have been described.
The Engineering, which, as its name implies, is a journal dealing with certain subjects, enters
into some details on the subject of timber. It says

:

Of British Columbia, we give a table showing the weights, ppecific gravities, deflections,
md breaking loads of nine different woods of the province. The results have been obtained
liom experiments made by Mr. Edward Mohun, of Victoria, British Columbia. The pieces
tested were 1 in. square, and had a span of 1 ft., being supported at both ends and loaded in
the centre. The specimens selected were fair average samples of
seasoned, but free from knots and flaws. "" -

. -

were eliminated in preparing the table,

under a load of 660 lbs.

:

building timber, partly
The results given by exteptionally good specimens
For instance, one piece of Douglas fir only broke

RESULTS OBTAINED FKOM TESTS OF CANADIAN TIMBER.

Description of Timber.

Yellow cypress Whumiscyparu
Niitkaensia)

liirch (lietidn ptpyrocna)
Kcd or Doiigla.s lir {I'eciulotiuga

Douglciisii
Maple (Acer mnrr<,xihyllum). .

.

Alder (Alnufi Ilubra)
M lute piiio (7 innn vumtecnla)
Ccdur ( TIniJa uisi(iii(<:u)

Spruce {J'iren Menxicnii)
Hemlock Cl'augtx MerUndana)

.

Mean Deflection iu Inches.

200
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,05

,05
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.1

. I

.1

.09

230
lb

300
lb
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,087|.l

075 .09
.. .113

,...1.11'

125 .15

,133.158
,...1.16

1 .14

350,400
lb I lb

117

1171 142

IIOj 144
15! 2

158
25
2.3

3

450
lb

15

Sno
lb

550
lb

2< .

2; 225

181

27
25

21

eoo
,
(350

lb
I

lb

be

ci i t.

«--;!

'

o a
c—
°^
= =2,

x;^,

)b

~f.()

OtiO

01(1

01 IP

5(^0

4G(l

4tli

420

s£ tj.

680
030

- "• HI .t: i S = *

G03'.-005 31.21
66U ('.02.') ""^ "

oon
.^5o

,5;;();

4.011

450
42'

I

380

038 5453,

58 il.W.iOl

507'5l5fS

4731 4 J57
453i4(Hil

4:'7| 415

40OJ5037

I

37.57

34
37.41
32.16
27.79
24.95
25.88
31.41

A few feet from the agricultural trophy, on the soutliern side, is a second collection of
billets

; and these represent the woods of the Kocky Mountains and Ontaiio. The first thing
that strikes one is the beautiful clean grain of all specimens of conifers from the Kocky Moun-
tains. Professor Macoun has arranged these in the top tier of the exhibit, and they will be
sure to attrac* ' 3 attention of all those interested in woods and wood-working.

Taking firstly the most abundant of these Kocky iMouiitaiii roiiif.rs, we inay mention the
Ivi.cky Mountain f-r wliite lir {I'lcae Eiigel nahi.i.) this liee is plen;ilul in all "the mountaiu

g
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jalleys In the Selkirk range it reaches its maximnm size ami height, being found there fiv«

Sl'f^'r'^T."'^ ^^"^'''^
V'^

^''^ '''«^- 1"»'^^ "«••'*«« diameter i'LVever Weenthree to four fro 'Ihero 13 often a lenglli of 100 fo. t or more without a limb and for thkd.s anco there w,l bo scarcely any tap. r of the trunk, the tlucknen being car ?ed well un As
« n, r 1 ?f *l'"

'"'^ " "^' ' '^''''^"•^ ^" ^^'''•'^ t^^-^'^e 9 ft- «l«opors we" taken ouT^f ttsame tree Q«d the top one w-as only 6 in. loss acrass than the ton of he lowest tnati to savthe diameter only decreases 6 in. in a height of 99 ft.

i"«esi
,
mai is to saj,

The hemlock and the red cedar both attain a laree tize in fbn mA,into;„ „„ii r .1,
i^M^stern ranges of the Eocky Mountains ; and thty cora^tS ire veTv o?t ^^n n

^^' f
*^'

other trees The remaining conifers rim. Luicili^^^ZZ^;^:^ and .S "^LTalpma. have been referred to in speaking of Britisli Columbi-. Tl, TvT' .f ?i , •

however, straighter and longer in tha mountain foms as n eailv itil Vr ' T^ '''

Uhis periodic v, eather allows of regular and uncherkerl rrrmvtl, r.f A '" '""^ "''"^ \\U1 mailujil.

^tart growing they are not apt to i^c ive unJi^XtheeS ne ,h r ^h^
'°

"i"' f^'^^'^'y

Z^^^U:::t'Z^Z^!:'''''''''^'' ^^« -^--^^^-^ -nd/tions'rreVer;

(r>,S-:„5:t)?^::JiSrSSo";iiSl^™S^ "« «- forests of s,.uce

tamarnck (Lariz Ameicana) is found abu dan Iv in nil 1, ' n,
^'"' //'""^/'roiu,,). The

duce the greater pait of the n.ercl antable tin beVmanuh ffi'f^^^^ ^^1i ^T 'T'
^''^

tl.l.t being ehietlyused^^r shiplmildin^^'?h~!;;^^^

Tne remaining con furs are as folIows'—Hpniin^i//?'//; ,''*''«'' '"'^^^ '^"^ ""I'^Diiity.

Cohnubin, is ifsed for lumber Ldfrt^mingn ^loZ^T.tT' '^''t'-"^- "V
^^"'-^^

groat ubundance. although it is common ii many par"rotTl,e^Jn^™"''"'S,
'^ '' ^"^""^ "'

IS tlie red pine {I'inmreiinosa), which in aZar-,. L
ot'^er provinces. The next conifer

chiefly sc^ttired t\irough the sani'y di^Hcls ofTheXrVw^S m ntf
"'^^ '^^ '' '' '"""'^

Quebec, .Vw Brunswick, and Nova Scotia. It makes excellent dTil,

rt L"''^^
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_ .
l..r. The trade has developed in On afio and f ! 'I

* wholly of aspen and balsam
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TvV Pvn^,Sl'r '^''"IT'v^^r^
implements are largely mndc

; n fact thnt is prov.cby t. examples shown in the Lxhibition. The manufacture of agricultural irai.lemei ts is .

Sr^^L^ft^'' f ''^''> '^\ ^ri^\'"^ "^ J"^^'y 1'^°"^' ^^' it ^« "°t long iil Je 1 at 1
greater part of such machinery had to be imported from the United State?, and it is hardly
necessary to point out the advantage to an agricultural country like Canada of produ in<T the
implements made at home

;
providing, of course, they can bo purchased as cheaply and as good

as .hose that might be imported. The excellen.ie of these implements is largely attributed to
thcsnpeiiorilyof the nsn grown in the Dominion ; and, indeed, this wood is exported lo the
L nitetl St ites for the same pui-pose. The chief trees of this class are the white ash (FraxiuuaAmencanum) the red ash ( Frazim»puber,cans), and the black ash

(
Fraxinus samhucMii) I ,i

addition to tlie purposes already named the wood of these trees is largelv used for niakiii- into
lurniture, ol winch, also, there are many examples in the exhibition. The distribution of tlie
ashes is very similar to that of the maples.

Another important wood is that of the birch trees. They arc the black or clieiry birch
{hclHla lenta), the yellow birch {Uelula exceha), the canoe birch {Uetula papyracea), and the
white or paper birch (Uetida alba var. populi/oUa). The ran^-e of the latter is limited to part,
ct JSew Bnuiswick and Nova Scotia, and it is not of great importance from nn economic point
01 view. J he canoe birch, on the othcrhand, extends from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and
iur into the Arctu regions of the north. In primitive days, before the advent of the white
inan, Us economic value ,vas doubtless greater than that of any other tree, for it was from its
I'ark that the Indians made their beautiful light canoes. Even now it is scarcely less a friend

™''"'» t^i<r *™°'l ^^"^g "sed for a variety of purjioses ; and in the north, on the Mackenzie
and other rivers, largo quantities of synip are obtained from its sap in the spring.

Ihc remaining two birches grow into magnificent trees. Their wood is u.-ually cut into
pquare timber for export, or is manufactured into furniture, of which there are many examples
in the Exhibition, the majority, however, being from the cherry birch.

rn
'^'"',^?^*',^' *^^^ stands next, and supplies another important wood for commercial purposes.

Ihe wood IS hard and close grained, and it supplies excellent material for carpenter's planes
and such like purjwses. The distribution is the same as that of the ashes and maples.

Ihe elms are three in number, namely, the slippery elm [Ulmus fulva), the rock elm
(limus raccmosa), and the c;:mmon or grey elm {Ulmus Americana. The two first mentioned
are limited in their distribution to Ontario and Quebec, while the latter extends from Nova
Scotia westward to Saskatchewan Valley. The elms, it need hardly be said are of considerable
economic value. The two latter trees are cut into square timber for export into Europe,
besides being used at home for a large variety of jrarposcs such as elm is employed for all the
world oyer. The wood of the slippery elm is not so much used for manufacturing purposes,
but its nine" bark is said to possess considerable medicinal value. The wood, however, will take
a very fine polish, but is heavy and does not grow to great size. On the other hand, the "grey
elm often attains magnificent proportions, esijecially in Western Ontario, the trunks sometimes
reaching a diameter of 6 ft., whilst the head and branches will tower high above other denizens
of the forest.

The bass wood or American linden (Tilia Americana) is also a very fine tree, which ranges
from Nova Scotia to the Red River, on the borders of Manitoba. It attains its largest dimen-
Mons, however, in Ontario. One of the chief valuable properties of the wood is that it will
bend easily and without splitting. It is used for panels, and also in carriage building in the
bhape of seats, dashboards, fixings, &e. Another characteristic of hardly less commcr«iaI
yalse is that it will take stain remarkably well. It is therefore very successfully used for
unitatiiig the more valuable woods. The grain is tftmdsomo anl the appea'aiico ot some
Ktaiiird specimens of this wood, shown in the Exhibition, is hardly less striking than the
various more costly productions they are intended to represent.

The next tree we shall notice that has a wide range is the butternut (Juc/Ians cinera).
This tree grows to a large size in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Quebec and Ontuiio. It pro-
duces large quantities of nuts which are gathered by the farmers, and eaten round the fire in
winter evenings. The wood is of value in making furniture as it takes a fine polish, is closed
f;iained, and will stain easily. A butternut with an asphaltum stain afibids an imitation of
bhick walnut that none but an expert will detect. The grains of the two woods are alike, and
the asphaltum_ affords an exact copy of the na;,.ral walnut. In the Exhibition there are
whole suits of furniture made in this way, and possibly there is more butternut furniture
about than many owners of " black walnuf imagine. The walnut {Juglans nigra) is closely
related to the butternut. It is, as is well known, largely used by cabinet makers, and for ail
ciruameutai purposes. It was tormerly very plentiful in that part oi Ontario west of Hamilton
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The remarks of the Ihnld,n</ Aew, cluefly relate to tlie woods of the Dominion, but otherbjeets ol a kindred nature are dealt will, in ..luh a mnnner that it is dinieult to s n", teilieyare therefore given entire. Thecritieismson thestyle ofornamentatio n ay som^^^^^^^^.ome of he points to which attention may be directed in adopting the style to U e tas o ofthose with wiiom it is desired to open a trade. 6 ' '- "'j*'- i" mo lasio oi

Those who can alford to spend a few hours at the KxhiLition mnnot do better than toinspect he Canadian products and manufactured goods. To the areliitect ai d build r tieexamina lou will be pt great interest as it will give thei„ a better notion of the r"vs o"Canada than even a journey to that Dominion. The Domini, n of Canada makes a v ry e

x

tcmivo show, the who o of the great central g.dlory flanking tiie gardens, and a lai-e Ztio^iof the west gallery and arcade, and quadrants, being occupied by txlubit . Tic t nbcf°, eemens are of particular interest, as the Canadian forests abound in fine t iniber, tl e r.rodiirof

:S 7/"?-^^
*"]:r'' •

^° «'<^'^\'5"ta'". The Bpeeiinens of Hrilish Cohimb a er ar veUworth attenUon. llio puie examples are especially so. A trophy in the central gallery contai
several choice examples of red cedar and other specimens. British Columbian Jneci. eisinclude cedar. Douglas fir, hemlock, white pine, spruce, and Tmarae, all val„ed woods ca,
of being woriced for almost any purpose. The completion of tho Canadian Pacific l.'ai way la*opened up tho prospects ot this ,aoviuce Tho Otl.wa Valley, with its imm. n.>.e luLleramc, and the foaests of yauable timber through which tho line pass.s westwards, luve sent
then- .luofa to the show at bouth Kensington. The airangement of the collection as re-ards
elassi ication, IS not good, and greater facilities for obtaining particulars as to co.t ou"ht tohave be.n made. Ihe beauty ot many of the specimens and the manufoctured article will
liowever,_ repay study. /

'

For the first time, as wo have said, architects of this country have had brom-ht b. forethem tlie valuable timber and haidwoo^ls which our own dominions and colonies have pro-
duced. 1 hey can now make themselves acqnainled with many beautifully-colourcd an.l
grained woods i^.r iramed work and internal decoration, and they tun see how these colonics
have atlyancrd in the art of joinery. Canada being es.nntially a timler-grow iiir. rountry tho
a-ts ot the carpenter and joiner have developed to a largo extent, and tho manufactured c'oods
in the central gall, ry will give the visitor a lair idea of the .lass of work the Canadians turn out.
Juich may Ijc leariicd by the I.nglibU areliitect in the way of combining woods and treatinr-
wood-work dccoiatively. It is true the ornamental cx.imi>les arc not sudi as our more (riticd
taste om approve; the ornament orieiitimes res.'mbles tho treatment of stone rather th-tn
wocd, but there IS umeh that the decorative joiner and artist Uiay learn in the framin" ot
doors and in the coiistmctiou of lurniture . Much ingniuii v is shown in ihc methods of ioiu-
mg, oi combining woods of diliierentgrain ,ab in the liauicd'woik in which ash, pine, and cl crry
are enipkncd, of tnaliiig wood surfaces and mouldinga. and of producing liglitncss and
strcngili by means at once simiile and economieal. Looking over tl:c manufuctuied goods in the
quadnints end cential gallery, the prevailing fault of the woodwork is the plethora of tho
" notch aud stop" ornament, a kind of "acrobatic" style upon which we have remarked
•.vheu relerring to the Australia exhibits of joiner,

ITear the south-east basin are to Le seen several logs df tamni'ac cut into sleepers Tlio
red puie, the wavy black walnut from Ontavio, the black birch, ihe exhibits of Dohell and Co..

WW Uie excellent (piality oi
Alex. L.ilvoii, of iS'ew ".hunswidv, J. IJur-tall and Co., (^.leb.T, ....^-.u. ...uuiLv ui
ihe tin kr and pine deals. In the cenlre of tho great central gallery is a large tropiiy of Xew
Druiio'.viek woods arranged in a very instructive manner. In the lower part of thi ; stand are
a series of the logs with the bark on ; above these is a slanting ease of polished specinjeu« con-
taining examines of black ash, butternut, 'rroy and led oak, black birch, maple, ^liite and red
pine, cedar, kv..; and above thisc the trophy exhibits sn.allrr jnllars ^f real trwes, belwe«u
which are polished slabs. Each kind of wood is r(])re.sented b- painted illustrations of the
leaves a-.id berries, rurther particulars of the exhibits can bo obi..ined by application to Mr.
Ira Cornwall of the tducaliunal (Canadian) section of the KxhibiLion. Close by this trophy
may be seen a fine arrangement of timber sent by tho Hastings Saw ilill Co , of liritish Ccl-
umbia, (London agents: lleath'V, Wotton, and Co., George. yard, Lombard-street). In this
erection of p.dished timber we notice beautiful specimens of polished Columbian pine timber

'

sections of Douglas lir trees, sp;uce tree.'', and ilauka. Tho pilished panels, lift, wide are
noticeable features.

_

Amongst other exhibits are several ilne specimens of sawn and split
Ehiugh's, planks of lir, s[iruce, cedar, and hemloek, and vaiious kinds of roiH'Ii and dri'ssed
liuil.'-r.

=
^J

Ju another part of the collection iu the uest gallery, ilessi's. KLodes, Curry, and Co., ol

I
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" *-..«^»v.-', ^.^iiji^Y, uu'i V V.I. 3 »^u>,fc k^t-i'LHi u(-)ui3 yre
^(i,pev,,aps we ought to say, handsome. There is is a redundanee a' what we u.ay ,

^'V^na orna.iiwit ronnd the pauels, a i.iling up of oniaiuent iu tho shape of {.ihuslcrs i

'i''s cn'vV'v .r''
*''"•''''"

^^'''l
^^'"

'^'i^
^'"'' "J"^'^li-a"^l-stop' slyle befcre ailude.l in

; f.„^
dhe ssTuc lirm exhibits samples of nil ul iiiigs and

-Js carved v.uik is in A daik wooi

:;ll

ivnd

and
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twrnings in native woods and aome wood mantels. Near the door- we ma-v draw attention toHs^h and casement wmdow by James Shearer. Moatreal, (Quebec, wh-i.h cons sts of -uordinary doable sash, wi-h u.ternal casements for winter use. There are also Imnl uL\
8hntt.rs. with louvres for ventilation. The frame is in red pine, with ch ny ^ "5nJBhnttorsnreot maple Tlie dark-tone eherry-wood sashes make a good o^t^alt wi hlighter pine franie. Messrs. McLaren, Ottawa, have a door with theiau.ls surrm uS hv twide flat-moulded architrave and corner blocks. The panels are relieved by incised oruame-ita style of door common in America. Other door framing, «New Westminister ' k Tow,,
the Royal City Plaining Mills British Columbia; and M^essrs. Croftand "Ss exlS^
feet hWi

° "' *''°
""""^ '"'^'''^^ ^''"'"^^ ''^^" ^''°^ ^ ^'"^ girting 25 feet and 300

. fi

I" tl^e/,""^'^*' «f c^^r'il gallery are some bedsteads, cabinets and other furniture in arather 'loud •-carved sLye, heavy with ornament, and in tho central guUeiy the vis or wilLp
* carved sideboard by Sinipon_& Co.. H.Min. Ontario, in which tlfe carTerto^ has a very

c rnf\1,ffl ' T^
*°'%"''

"'V'T V^'.
'""'"' '^''''' '' introduced of a stairci.e adbg toone of the side helves. Tno suit oi dining-roora furniture is well executed, but the ornamen?IS overdone, l-urther on, lu the centre of gallery, a large and prominent stand is oc°uS bvMessrs. Mason & Kisch. Toronto, pianoforte makers. Here we r.otice a hand 'ome 5 nth^grand, the case 01 instrument being m cherry, and the exterior treated an olive firecnf^^^^^^^gold incited ornament by a new process. The case, in solid Canadian cherry is f HsticaHvtieatea

;
the front is divided into three panels, the centre one forming the musL desk whon

t^; ^'n- T'''^^° ^'n T^'^" J^''''
closed it represents a carved°ox.eyed daisy viai^rgin tret work m gold

;
he side panels are of trellis-work, carved with the vi S a d h?ide stamlards are abo pannel ed. Gu the whole, this upri<jlit case is certainly b ter Inn !

^
eat many we have seen and there is an avoidance of the common notch-and-^sto, ornamentatiou. 1 he style is called raoddied 'Queen Anne,' or 'Eastlak,.' Other cases of the sTnedesign but m sea-green .ud silver finish, and in lo.ewood. are to be notLT Th ^0^0Furnishuig Co.npany, London Ontario, show a boldly treated oak mantel-piece with .1 ok t^mg cove and curiuoe supported by front pillars, and a centre mirror The I'-milw r fM "'i

ar. enriched by a bold .luarter.round or ovolo, carved with tlicbJad ind r-^nn^ i '^'V^l
consoles support the she f. The mantel has carved m ek Th ..«„,, „

' ^ elongated

of sdiool fmnituie. The Bennet foldinrdirmaro ^alc with^ ^oT^ T ?^^^^'°'"'

,^od points; the back is slightly curved to fit the ^^l^t^^t^^Z^S^^^^^^Zpupil
;
tneie is a folding top used for wr t ng and readiiifr the sc t^ •„•« .,k ^t 1 * *• 1^

Many of the colleges and schools are fitted with this foWnigdeLtid seat
*° '"^^ "^^

An interesting trophy of the woods of the IJocky Mountains of E'lstern ro„o.u ; 4- i
seen at, the end of the central gallery. The samples a^-e poSed 'andW le b^-k on S'edcedar, jumper, tamarac, hemlock, balsam, Douglas fir or Oregon ,.ir,P ., .1 • , ? , ,

nut, butternut, chestnut, maple, ash, hickon^ red o^k If i
"'/"{'• ^^"'^^

labelled. The collection of biSding s on sT^li .vorth a noil^ "'Th!?!'''' rT'""'
varieties of stone from New IJrunswick, and the poHsK n-frbles and irln,P% ^'''[.^r^'^
are of special quality. A polished grey grnnite ideS w l' wL 1 ^ f-

f'"°"\^"t'"-io.

Kurds and Roberts.^Hamilton. Ont?rio^ The gS te L ve^ ' ^ t^^^"''"^ r' tf''^'''"^
^^

granite, llorton. Ontario, and'cubes of llmesln^ dL^l fi^m Quer f^orrS ^'"""fT\alentine. St. John's, extensively used for buildings, are t^Tsee in the v" 1
j^^ ,"'"^ .^^

annexe neer the conservatory. These are chicflv senf ,v t .f n f I ^ ."'^/^ '""^ '"^"^''^^

Quebec, and the Canadian (ivernmentLfigi?d^W^^
department ol Public Works.

The interest <'xcited by the Exhibition, wliieh must leal tn 1,av„ „ v„ r 1 .

trade, is shown by the folluwing article from Tani, TuS^ruJ ^

"
^"."'["""V"*"'*^"^

°»
thus describes the timber districts of CaliTa - ' ^ ^""^ published lu London. It

ripe or ripeumgibi use. since 'no inven oy ?f \ .^ otXnln T? a^'^ff ''1' "'^ IV^^^^y
manv years." in a reiiort receutlv m-ule ia\)l r

-^ujo^'it ot stock has been taken for

riesJrWng and replanfing ^^S^ S 'V •, ^ ^ ""^^J Tc^ST' / -r

''" """''^^y «^

Province, or that part knoVn as the dispnted^l.un iVrv dltre .n ;
''"^ 'iVrr.tories of th,

very valuable timber, comprising one of tie chietS^^^^^^ -^'T'
"" ^"^^^ quantity of

In Muskoka. I'arrv Ponnd. Alc,..,^. 1 , .V,'
?'"'*'''':'' ^?/'"^.»« "'tonnat.on is obtainable.
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spared them, clothed with woods. The settlor, howrvor, is n^oYr.^^r^^^v^

piL'es'stf ctoi'and U^^ '''V ^"^ pierced with roads.''' l.ohUed fann« are inpiocess ot clearance, and «the forest is yearly becoming drier and more dry. so that its outeredge presents a most mvitu.g aspect for fires to ruiNhrongh .luvi.g a Sy m„„ ,t
• ' £mportance of taking precautionary measures mvst be obvious^to ordi.m Vol sev Vnd thereport to which reference has been made sets forth the reasons why specir/aUentio ,

% ", d bepaid to the subject by the GovBrnment, tlie principal bein^ tJmt nhev an h 1 e i.in«
reserves of the older districts of Ontario ;' that '•

the iLul wheLl; ey and ca. ev v ddfor purposes of agncu ture anything like the return it is eapabl. of prJduoing i ma i, e i aia continual pmc. bearing forest;' that ' these great districts can, by the a.loT,tion ol , a,methods, be placed in a state of continual repimlnction without chnrin- the Ian.! o,
'

",,"

>ay injuring the forest^ capacity for production ;' and lastly, that 'it wouM b.^ iv' b,-tteP/.commence the preservation of forrcst areas along the present existing line of cleann^/ tiian ocommence similar operations further back.' It is evnh.nt, therefore,"that gre.t resimnMb' itv
rests upon the Government in re^spect to the preservation of tlu-se wor.ded tracts r.flj, vil-a
responsibihly which, it is most gratifying to leain, is fully recognized, ami likelv to b- actedupon lortnwitlit

It lias been estimated by Mr. "Ward, an accredited authority on the subiert, that Ontario

^^'?!fl\'^n 'V'^'°°^ P'*''"^'' ^^"^^ *° 2,600,000 standard pine logs of 'JOO feet each, produoina
f.20,000,000 feet of lumber; 6,700,090 cubic feet of white and r^d pine, orSl.Ouu ooo feet
p. m.; dimension timber, 23,000,000 feet p. m.; hardwood, cedar, &r.., einial to .fi'doO 000ect-ma.VMg in the aggregate, 635,500,001 .cet p. m.; paying to tlie I'rovmcial Government
tort!mbcr_ »aes $o01,_000, and ground rents $46,000, with 18,0u0 square mile.^^ under license.

Ihe tin. >er districts of Ouebec are found iu that portion of the Jroviiice lying e.ist of the
Ottawa river; the district of the St. Maurice, «a river which, with its tvibutavi s, drains an
an area of 22 square miles, rich iu pine, spruce, birch, maple and ehn

; the Sag-ieiiay countrv,
"-.th an area of 21,000 miles, ailbrding pine, spruce, birch and tamarac, ;uid the Gasfi
P'3ninsula. Large supplies are also drawn from watersheds north of the St. Lawnjuee. The
tracts of forest are estimated to be not less than 100,000 square miles in extent. Uuhapijily
•the same wholesale destruction of the forests in Quebec has prevailed lor many years, as in
Ontario.' On this point Mr. Small quotes the subjoined passage from an article on" the aubject
written by the Hon. Mr. Joly, whose reputation for a kuowlevlge of forestry in all its branches
has long been established in both hemispheres: "I do not fear so much on the scve of
deficient supply for our homo necessities,' he says, 'but it is our great export trade tiiat is in
jeopauly. We have still got an enormous quantity of common tunber on the Crown Lands,
and our people, beginning to appreciate the vahie of the wood tliat grows on their cwn farms
have generally ceased to look upon it as an incumbrance to be got rid of at any cost, lint it
was not always so, nor is it so everywhere even now. As far back a.s tlic'year 169(1 tlie
attention of the French Governors of Ct-.nada was drawn to the wasteful desiruction of the
lorests, and they were called upon to check it. Nothing, however, was done by them,
ami little has been done since. The result stares us reproachfuliy in the face, espt-ciaUy in the
1 rovinee ot Quebec, the oldest in the Dominion. The old settlements are painfullv bare of trees;
you can sometimes go miles without seeing any tree worth louking at, d.id the passin gstranger fancies himself iu a country more denuded of trees than the oldest parts of Europe.
1 here is a largo district of very gjod agricultural land, south of iMoiitreal, where the scarcity of
hrc\ycod, which is a matter of lite and death in our climate, has compelled many a farmer to
sacriliec a fine farm ar'd leave the c.ountry; tkere are many other spots iu the Piorince
nearly a.s bad, and unfortumufly ^V" process of destruction is going on even now in more places
than one.' It may be hoped tha* the Government, acting upon the homely axiom that to bo
forewarned is to be forearmed, will take prompt measures to conserve this splendid source of
revenue and w aith, and for the sake alike of the present generation and posterity, iirotect the
forests from destruction,—a a result that can!i(,t fail to })aralyze commercial enterprise iu
lulure, and prove seiiimsly inimical iotlie prosperity of the Old bominion.

The Province of Quebec has under license 48,600 square miles, prodcing 2,500,000 pine
logs, e(pial to 380,000,000 feet b. m., and ],3u8,(i00 spruce logs, producing 106,000,000
feet b. m,

; white ami red pine timber, 3,110,000 cubio feet, equal to 37,320,000 feet b.m.,
hardwood, 5j,000 cubic feet, or 611,000 feet b.m., railiw.d ties, 143,000 pieces, 32 feet each,
making 4,576,000 feet b.m,, cedar equal to 4,500,000 feet; pine and spruce round timber,
r.,760,000 feet b.m. ; tnnir.rae, 17n,0(!0 feet b.m. ; hemlock, 84,000 feet ; cordwoed, equal to
5,000,000 feet, making in all 5J'J,976,000 feet, giving a gro.ss revenue of $668,59. The
woods used in luanufaetmv, ])roduce(l in ttie I'rovince, are white canoe, yellow, black and rod
bir.'h

;
bitter, shell, bark, and white-lit art hickory ; hornbeam ; whit*?, cliestuut, aud red cak;
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wflee lice
; wliite, Norway, aiul black spnice ; wliite, roek, striped, and red maple ; Llack,

white, and red ash
; beech, larch, and butternut; white and red elm ; ironwood ; large-toothed,

balsam, cottonwood, and aspen poplar ; white, scrub, red pine
;
plane tree, and hemlock; bal-

eaui fir
;
white and yellow willow ; n.ountaiu ash, white cedar, and basswood. There are

several other trees grown in the Troviuce, which are not indigenous, as, for instance, the
Lombardy poplar, wont to be jiianted near the early riverside stations, and found growiu"
around churches and old mansions. The locust tree also flourishes in the country.

°

Nova Scotia has very prolific. ibrests, but the axe and lire have proved singularly destruc-
tive. "Every portion of the unoccupied ]wrts of the Province," says Mr. Hendry, Deputy
Commissioner of Crown Lands, " would now be covered with a heavy growth of wood were it
not for the iires which scourge the country every season." In this district larch or juniper—
originally known as Hackmatack—the strongest and most durable of pine, and for ship-build-
lug purposes even superior to oak itself, holds a conspicuous place. 'White, yellow, or Norway
inne IS found in abundance, while hemlock, silper fir, mountain i^ine, blade or red spruce,
beech, maple of various kinds, black and paper birch, white, elm, Indian pear, liornbeam, red
oak, white and black ash, pigeon led, and choke cheriv, aspen and white poplar, and moun-
tain ash abound. The rough products of the forests three years ago were estimated at more
than a million and a half dollars in value, and the mauufuctured products of the forests at
nearly two hundred thousand dollars.

The Province of New Brunswick has large "limits," or "berths" as thev are called,
spi-ead^ing over portions of the .counties of l^estigouche, Gloucester, Madawaska,' Northumber-
lond, V ictoria, Careton, Sunbury, Kent, Westmoreland, and Queen's. The whole surface of
llie district in its natural state, with but trifling exceptions, was covered with trees lilack
spruce, "con.stitutes a third part of the whole," and "nowhere is it found of laigrr size or
Jiner quality. Lirch, beech, maple, elm, and cedar are abundant. "White rune is becomin'^
scarcer every year in thi.s, as in all the other Provinces. " It is extensively exported," ho«^
ever, -not only as Kiuare timber, but in the shape of masts, spars, deals, plank, boards,
scantling clapboard,, palings, shingles and laths ;" also, "in boxes, barrels, water-palls and
tubs. Ihe liemlock spruce, the butternut, white and black ash, flourish well, while the
eedar abounds-" the trees standing so thick that the light can scarcely penetrate their foliage."
inis wood is largely used in the construction of railways and in shipbuilding, "the top-timber
oJ the higher class of colonial ships "being formed of it. The bass tree, oak, and the aspen
pcplai abound he latter being used for saw gates in water-power saw mills. Ironwood, wii^.

!; Zi':,!'/ ^ r' -i, "i'
V.' ^"''^"^ ""^ *'" ''^^^l^' ^^"^ ^^^^"^^ «"<! <li« ^^^^^^^ >"llow," are

r. nn : 1 •«
li

'" ' of Ihuuswick a large trade in the manufacture of box shooks for Cu'ra
IS canietl on, the coarser kinds of pine being used for the purpose' It is stated bv Mr Small

?Gotouto^tTr 'ri^^"''*'"'-"ir
°"' Covernnienl hinds in Ne^rBris^cfequIto

LiCosfex/.';^!^ N?^ r"^'^"^ ^^''' Province; once so famed,
s almost exhausted. 1 here being a large extent of private lands in this Province, it is safeto estimate that there is not less than 5()0,000,000 feet of lumber and timber produced coi^siderably more than three-fourths of which is exported, the balance being for hJme use

'Sextent ot territory is 1 ,500,000 acres, ten millions of which is granted and loTafed leavin '

gioundinit, and .so forth Ihe rough jnoducts of the forest have been estimated at aboftZ Srs" ""' ''"""' "" '''' ^-'Ufactured products at nearly four llmidrc^ tCi'

^.«i-'^''''" l''fi^°

i« Pniicipally concentrated within the Provinces of New Brunswick Nova

rlICo,!^ ,,^^t^ 1 l'°^™° «f ^'""^'^^ than on similar importsHorn J.uiopean nations, led to the dcvelo]inicnt of a very larjie tDule e^neci'illv in l„.wn In,.,

"o wTl
'"'"" ""^

"^^^
'""' ^'°"^ «' ^'"^ «*• i^-vren^e-frc^ion^S itVo^ ve s

"mv iHtoXi, ;ta hn^^
"' ^"''^'"' '" "'' Interesting article on the subject,pitvious to then total abo ition, and m proporton as the Northern States of the AmericanInion increased in population, and began to compete wiUi the (^feS ii^ercl mts b, 1.

ffiS-i'r rf t'n"""-
^""""^ ^"-'^-'^ '^^ ""^^ '"^''=l'-'^« -- grad'allyTos La.grq^aut t

Ljwn ami partly sawn, while the s^iJi is moA^ZZatflZi^rZ^Tl^l
movement of the Quebec export tr^de f^r nit^JeS as as follows

:-^ '^"^"''"''' '^''''"'^ '^''
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1874—8.'>4 timber-carrying ships of 636,672 tons cleared oot.
1875—642 <( <( 478,441 «<

1876-786 (( (1 624,110 «
1877—796 <i « 670,620 It

1878-476 « <( 899,833 u
1779—433 It «• 364,628 tt

1880—634 « <i 655,45-. «
1881—459 « (1 380,186 «
1882—426 « <i 359.925 «

The figures speak for themselves. Small parcels of sawn wood are shipped by stenmer
from Quebec, and these are not included in the table ; "but such supplies, nlthough consider-

ably larger uov; than thay were ten years ago, are not sTifTident to alter the fact that this

export trade of Quebec is declining." About live-sixths of the wood from Quebec is believed

to be received in England. These statistics tend to show that, so far as Quebec is concerned,,

the state of trade in timber should atti'act the special attention of the Government. The
district of Montreal, however, has "developed a tonsiderable trade," but "the City of Ottawa
is the headquarters of the timber manufacturing interest of Canada." The wood goods sawn
there are princiiially pine boards for the United States' markets, and, says the authority we
have quoted, " it is no exaggreation to say that the Ottawa Valley production of sawn timber

is at present the largest in the world. This reached a total in 1882 of about 1,320,000 loads.

8uch a production far exceeds that of any district in Europe." The Ottawa mills, mostly

driven by water, usually run day and night from the middle of May to the begir.ning of

November. There can be very little doubt that the result of the displaj' of Canadian timber

at the EMhibition, with the interesting particulars bearing on the trade furnished to the

public, will be largely improve and further develop the commeice of that colony.

The same journal (^injier), shows how the occasion was taken advantage of to supply

information ou this, as on other subjc«ts. It gives the following account of a meeting at

which Mr. Macouii read a paper :

—

" A largely attended meeting of the members of the Institute of British Carriage Manufac-

turcrs WHS held in the "Westminister Town Hall. Sir Philip Cunlill'e Owen, presided. Trof.

John Mal'ioun, F.L.S., Botanist to the Canadian Government, read a paper on 'Canadian

timbers suitable for Carriage Building." Mr. G. N. Hooper, president cf the institute,

enlarged upon the capacity of Canada to supjdy carriage.buildcrs with tne wood they needed.

The following is a summary of Professor Macoun's paper : Commencing with a sketcli of

the lumbering centres of New 15run.swick, Quecec, Ontario and British Columbia, the professor

showed that there need be no uncertainty about the supply. Were there O'c suggested) a

timber exchange organized in conr.ection with the contemplated Imperial Institute, dealers

might be made aware of the anticipated wants of consumers, and producers could be iiii^tructod

accordingly. Thee need be no fear of the fcupply of spruce and larch, and ol the coarser kind.'}

of pine lumber, giving out, as Canada has immense tracts, unfitted for agricultui'>, covered

with this class of timber. It was true that fires did great damage every year, but that applied

more particularly to pine forests, as these grew on dry au'l grpcially sandy soil. Eire passing

through a Canadian forest simply means the recovering of the laud with a dillerent variety of

tree, as pine lands, if the soil be fairly good, seldom become covered with pines again. Pro-

ceeding then to speak of the suggested School of Forestry for England, Professor Macoun went

on to treat the real object of his lecture. The clastic woods valuable for carriage building

included the shell bark, hickory, bitter-nut hickory, white-h(irt hickory, pig-nut hickory,

white ash, black ash, rim or red ash, chesnut, cherry or black biich. Elasticity he con.'-iilcred

to be a property of young wood, and the greater the exposure the more it is jiroduced. Should

this hi a fact, there was no reason why Canada could not produce all the ash and hickory for

every variety of agricultural implement and vehicle required in England. Canada had

millions of avres of waste lands growing up wiih young wood, whicli to-day were of no value,

but which iu twenty years, if merely let alone, would fully sup])ly the English market as well

as the Canadian. The Canadian woods noted for toughness were ba.sewood, comnjon or while

elm, rock elm, slippery elm, bue-;h, hornbeam, ironwood, walnut, bitler-iiut, white oak, blue

oak, piu oak, grcj o:dc, sveamore, red maple, whitewood and cotton wood. Toughness, the

professor .showed, iius found at all ages of the wood. The three Canadian elm.s, common or

-.vamp L-lm, ;ock vim and slippery elm, arc in their ymmg fit:ite s(-. tough that in many case**

it wa3 imiiossrole to split them, lie had seen thousands of young elms ranging from six inche*

to eighteen iiiches cut down close to Canadian railways and burnt upon the ground beeauv

thev^-eru so tough that Lev were almost useless for firewood, and not worth the labour ^*

i
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ronveiting into firewood. Did English pnrcliasers and Canadian producers understand their

lm.iino.ss iiettcr these small trees would be cut up in Canada of the required size, or merely cut

into plank and shipped to England when partly dried. Or, better still, English capital,

managed by competent men in tlie interest of the manufacturer or dealers in England, could

produce jnyt wliat was wanted and forward direct, so that the lieavy charges now paid to

middlemen could be dispensed with. There was now in Canada, around the old settlements,

in fence corners and in tlie forest, cut many years ago, an enormous quantity of young wooil

ranging from twenty to .sixty years of age which is considered of no vahn-, as there is no

demnn 1 for it. This is the class of wood they want but connot got in England, because their

own country does not produce enough of it. British dealers rejected Canadian forest-grown

wood and say it is of second-class quality, and that Canadian woods are far inferior to British.

Yet they could get the wood they desire"'by changing their mode of purchase. Let any com-

petor t man go out to Canada and have a lot of young oak, ash, elm and hickory sawed up into

iilan'-. of the size wanted, let it be partly seasoned, and then shijiped direct to the manufacturer.

''''.i'T' Uiey would get good cheap raw materia], and with machinery and skilled workmen there

was no reason why thev could not build carriages of better quality and more cheaply than they

-^-M at present. The Professor then went on to treat of the need of Canada for a Forest

Department, and spoke of their hardness, resistr.nre to wet, the beauty ofmany Canadian woods

for cabinet-making and furniture, as well as their uses for cooperage and the possibilities of

ihe import of wood pulp. The paper indeed dealt exhaustively with the whole subject and

w.''s well received throughout."

Tlie advice of Mr. Hooper, as to the preparation of timber suitable for carriage building

is thus given in the Australian Home Neus ;

—

" ilr. G. N. Hooper, the President of the Institute of British Carriage Manufacturers,

read a paper on Tuesday at the Westminster Town Hall on " The Carriages at the Indian and

Colonial Exhibition." Every visitor to South Kensington has been struck by the number

and excellence of the vehicles exhibited. The contribution from Canada, it seems, are more

numerous than those of other Colonies, and in the carriages shown in the Dominion Court one

may judge of the requirements of a Canadian landowner, lawyer, or farmer in the apparently

fragile two and four wheelers, so well suited to every inequality of a rough Colonial country

road. In the classified list at the Exhibition may be enumerated carriage.s of every class and

from most of the larger Colonies. There are so many Colonial and Indian woods of good

quality tliat it is to be hcped they may bo turned to profitable account by despatch to this

country. Mr. Hooper is of the opinion that, were these woods carefully selected, seasoned in

their own climate, and sent here in prepared form, then England would be able to supply the

woiM with such carriages as no other nation could produce. This new industry would bring

producers, manufacturer.?, and buyers into closer relations, and it but wants a little manage-

ment and enterprise tc enter into a career of prosperity."

The Melbourne Angus has the following tliort statement :—
"I hardly need mention that the woods and timbers in the Canadian Court are numerously

represented. Here again there is a " Timber Tropliy." Canad,-; exports over four and a half

millions worth of forestry products, so she dees rightly in making thoLie objects a notable

feature in the Exhibition. One part is like a timber yard, but the most noticeable wood is the

etaghom sumach, from Ontario. A trophy of timber has also been sent from British Columbia

;

and there is also a special collection of woods from New Brunswick. Most of the woods are cut

and polished, eo as to show their structure, all with very good cihct.

Tho following is the .report of tlie members for tlie Edinburgh Workingmeu's Delegation

on wood products :

—

Here, as was to be expected, I found the greatest display of wood to be seen \i\ the Ei-
I'.bition. I first noted a walnut bedroom suite of a sustaiitial and well-finished character,

n;ade by J. Hoodless & Son, Ontario, and there is a similar suite made by Stewart & "Wiiito,

cf New Brunswick. James Shearer, JMontreal, has a large display of joinery in the shape of

djors, sashes, moulding.?, blinds, &e. These are nioslly of pine and oak. Tliere arc many
.r-Jherg that could be mentioned, but the quality cannot be compared to that produced at home,
and rtherefore turn my attention to tlie raw material, of which there is enough to satisfy the

Host exacting visitor, in the form of logs, planks, and veneer. Tliey comprise pine, birch,

,sh, cedar, maple, oak, and butternut, aa al;..o a v ry line specimen of the Douglas tir, from a

tree 30U f 'ot high, with a girth of 25 fuet at the base. Tiie board is 30 feet long, 7 feet broad,
and entirely free from knots. One of tlie most nuttiblo features of the Canadian .section is the
gical wo'id tropliy oi^Jfw Brunswick. It couifiri.siv-s specimens of all the woods produced iu
that colony, and a more pleasing combination of nuiuie niid art could not well be conceived.
The main portions of this structuie embiace alj the la:"er or commercial woods. Tliese are
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divided into three sections, the ri<;ht wing comprising the evergreen varieties, inclndinf» hem-
lock, pince, &c. The centre is made u]) of the dense woods, such as birch, maple, beech, and
others ; and the left wing consists of ash, oak, elm, butternut, &c. The bases of these panels
are formed of logs of 20 inches diameter, while the sides are filled with saplings of the same
woods. Resting upon turned bases, and surmounted by carved capitals representing the foliage
and fruit or flowers^ of these various trees, there are thirty small panels fdled with the smaller
or less important kinds. All, however, have their place in the economy of this colony. The
aim of this trojihy is to show the woods in all the forms which are of interest to the practical
woodworker. Lateral sections show the slash and rift of the giaiu, while cross sections shows
its density, annual growth, depth of sap, bark, &c. All the panels, as well as much of the
surrounding woodwork, have been polished to show their applicability to the different arts and
manufactures. An important point to be noted in the close grained woods and those free from
resinous tendencies is their adaptability for staining puposes ; and to illustrate this, oblique
bara have been stained across the tops, showing the ell'ect of the different stains- To the
gent'iemen who collected the different specimens, and to the firm of cabinet-makeis (Messrs.

J. & J. D. Howe, New Bmnswick) who designed and constructed the trophy too much credit

cauuot be given. Much more might be said regarding the wood produce of other colonies

represented in the Exhibition : but 1 thought best to confine my report to the three moit im-
I'ortant wood-producing and wood-working portions of our great Empire—viz., the colonies of

Canada and Australasia, which, together with the Indian Empire, produce nearly all the

varieties of great importance, either from a commercial or artistic point of view. Of manu-
factured specimens there is uothing to overreach and not much to equal the class of goods made
by the leading firms iu our own city. Still there is much to show that the wood-workers iu

our colonies are quite as capable as those at home ; and they deserve great credit for the dis-

play they have made, in spite of the great difficulty and expense of transit involved iu the

transportation of their goods to the great show at South Kensington.

John Moffatt, Cabinetmaker.

MACHINERY.

The well-kno\vn Mark Lane Ezprets has the following on Agricultural Machinery :

—

'I'he Colonial and Indian Exhibition, whilst cfTering to the ordinary visitor greater attrac-

tions than any of its predecessors, affords also ample material for the observation and consider-

ation of specialists iu almost every branch of industry, and, as agriculture is necessarily of the

very first importance to successful colonisation, the various courts and galleries contain exten-

sive, though not complete, representative collections, agricultural and pastoral, of cereals and
c*.her farinaceous products, fruits and vegetables, and farm and garden seeds ; of wools, washed

.T u J unwashed ; of timber, worked and uuworked, polished and uiipoli.shcd, and other forest

products ; of native plants, grasses, &c. To these exhibits we have referred iu a previou'

article, and we now direct attention to agricultural implements, which are somewhat scantily

exhibited, being (with but slightly exceptions) confined to those sent (1) from the Dominion
of Canada, in the northern poition of the West Gallery

; (2) a few implements from Australia,

at the west end of the Central Annexe
; (3) a collection of implements and models from India,

in the Economic Court (marked South Court on the plan apiiended to the official catalogue)

and iu the annexe adjacent thereto ; and (4) a few implements from Cyprus, in the Cyprus

Comt. We inopose to deal with these exhibits iu the order indicated.

DOMINION OF CANADA.

Canada makes a braver show of agricultural implements than any other colony, but even

liere the display is small compared witn the vast extent of our great North American de^wn-

dencv, with its twenty-two millions of acres already under sultivation, and almost boundless

stretchcH of productivu prairie land yet awaiting tlie advent of ilic settler in the western and

north.westeru provinces.

The Massey Manufacturing Company, of Toronto, have a large staud filu'd with their

specialities, including a self-rake reader, which seems to work with commindablo smootliness.

The teeth of each rake are lifted as soon as the corn comes on to the table, and when Ruifieieut

torn has accumulated the driver, by pressing with his foot a pedal lever called a "trip," cau

adjust any one of the four rakes indiscriminately lor the removal of the corn ; on removiug the

pressure the normal action of the rake is restored. In like manner eitlier end of the table it-

heif can be raised at pleasure. Theie is also a self-binder and rtaiu'r, lor sviiicii two in.»ses aw.

sutficit'ut, besides larger machines for three horses. Various kinds of mowers and harvesters
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are also showr, and on the wall opposite the stand may be setn the several parts of a conibinc

d

rrapcr anil self-binder. Malleable iron being extensively nsed, lightness of conatrnetion, roin.
biuedw:th strength, is claiir»d ns a leading characteristic of the productions of this firm,
whose operations are on a very extensive scale.

Messrs. A. Harris, Son, & Co. (Limited), of Brantford, Ontario, have also a considerable
show of harvesting macliinerr. They were the first manufacturers of self-bindin<r iiarrestersm Canada, and state that they \to building no fewer than 2,000 for tlie approachin<r harvest
Ihcir light steel binder, which, lilce other modern Canadian binders, is a twine "inndcr is
simple in its mechanism, light in construction and smooth in its working. The self-rakhrr
reaper sho^yn on tliis stand is similar to that of the Massey Company, inasmuch as its rakes are
under the immodinte control of the drit or, who can adjust any or all of them witli his foot it
IS also singularly smootli in operation. One-horsfi an.l two-horse mowing macliines are alsoshown by this lirm, who aim at simplicity, lightness and strength, rather than cheapness, as
their loading cliaracteristics. ^

Messrs J. 0. Winner, Son & Co., also of Brantford, Ontario, have some implements which
will repay attention. Amongst them is a hay tedder, which differs from tlio ordinarv liav-
ni.aker, inasmuch as the forks do not revolve and throw the ;^as8 high into the air On thetedurr advaiiciiig, jointed forks, by means of a double-orank' action, merely lilt tiie ^rass andthrow It in tlie rearot a low elevation, so that it is not so mu^h stripped of its leaf as wiien it
IS nioro distuibr-.l and more exposed to the wind in its' fill from a higher elevation. A seed
drill IS shown, with I's tiame made of gas-pipe, so tliat it is light and neat as w,dl as stron-Here is a so a spring tootli cultivator, apparently an excellent implement, the teeth of which.
Ilia, e of llat curved steei, yidd when any obstruction is met with. We an; informed that the

^U^l^tiie!;' ci^Se;^^
''''' "^ ''''-'' '''''-' ^'' ^«-S run to their utmost ^^^

The Watson iMaiiufacturing Co., of Ayr, Ontario,' which carries on one of the oldest
n.anifactories m Canada show a self-raking reaper and mowing machine ; and similar imnle

I "d "swv ; fro'"' ",?"!^ "^'r ^^^-'/''^^''''''S '-'-^l-^y- °f 1--1-'. Ontario LidL. 1). „iuyei &Co of Hamilton, Ontario. The last-named firm is, hoA-ever, prin,-iinilvengaged in the manulacture of engines and threshing machines
puuup.uiy

nnn ^'ji

''°'"'-
^)'-'|'"' °''

'^'"™'V?
O'^tc of Woodbridgo, Oi.tario), exhibits two portable en<ri„e.one of then, a udiorse power high-pressure engine, and the other a compound norta],le en •

pconstineted to burn straw and other fuel of that description. He has alS, a cloler-hu In wSl

Messrs. Morns k Watts, of Brantford, Ontario, show two thrashing machines ; Mr WHr. ?

Lo .:?''
"o'„?n o'\" Y"^'-^''''""'

portable engine; .Messrs. Stevens, Turner a , I Bu-v '
ofLo-.on.Ontano ahigh-pressure engine and thrashing machine ; Messrs. Mattiirw Wilson

.
o of llanii ton Ontario, a bay-loader for lifting hay from Mie field to 1"^^ <. on Wt

power (Liiis, \c. MesMS. ,T. & h. Bessette, ot Iberville, Quebee, a 2-Iior.s^ nower tiirasliincmac une_; Messrs. Ingbs k Hunter, of Toro.t-. a 100-horse '.mver Corli;, eiudnra, a H^o^^^^^^^

Sli^rSSn"^
,"'"'";''

"r^
^^'''''. ^^^'^'^''^""^ ^ Bei^ram.of iunS Oi^t^ ,7Wdi=i.Liy licn aivl wood working macninerv, the only exhibit of that kind

°

of V^M^TS. Z'^^^^U^lT^ ^r"'"" ^ir^
°"^^ ""'''' ^"""'^^^'"1 ^^'^'^ the implements

'nrvol-^rtll'
"'""^''•^ 1' Canndian ronipetition is not to become form Jable."

e^e^^;rSt:\rSS,^'Z::^ ^'"'^"''^'^ Woikingmen's 13elegatio„, which more

are buUlfr;SMSS'c!;"Sce;;;!n^t'^;^ '"'l'^"r
"^^''^ ^^'^^^ branches of industrv.

What ^^c, mean bv tld . tint tl o I ^ i"''
'!;^'° ^"''' ^"^ "^'^ ^^'^^^ livelihood at theni

ITlr.ting, bcokbiuli.^ a d e ; ru- ni f ,'nf'^r'
'' 'J^'TT. of_ letterpress and lithographic

icuth K;nangton s5dr'Sir%<l^' ^^J^j^X'^S'?!"
- Exhibition! at

tl...emade inquiries at several V^ie^.^olT^u^:^:^t:i TZr L^'^H^

(
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ExbiV;tioi), and their answers to ns were to (1,0 cireet that fliere was "nothin" in our line" torepo.t i..i:on. On giving the (ffi. ial Catalogne a ear,.f,,i perrs.l, we soon tbnnd that thisndoinmnon w;,s far from curr.ct. It is t.ne .I,..re i.s next to nothing of pii„u,K^ n.ne] inerjto be srrn in nny otthc .ouit.., and what little there is bekngs to the Pondoi/n of CanadZami Mill U noticed in ,ts proper place ; but to make np for the want of ma.ldiierv, we h
tlie pi.'(!Mire oi inspecting a larf,e cch clion ( f spe( imi ns of work dono in the ( ol

'

at!

inauv
ot whirh, i>oih as regards L'tteipivss mid binding, will .cmpaie vny favoiuuMv viih the bestwork ot the ,snn;e cIolh done in this countiy. On ,w procetding to visit tl;e various exhibits
in fv.r particwLar brcnches of inchistiy, wi,. found tlmt it was witli some <lil!i,.ull v we .wild wetnuww, as in several of the courts tlieie wen- no r. feicnro innnbcrs in the cat;do<'iie. lie^ides
tills Ml awiiaek, the <ases w. r<-, in many insfan(r.«, scattered all over tlie conrts. Had tie
C'Ua,egue been drawn up and tli(! various .-xhibits grouped tngotlier in the same excellent
numiier as they were in tlie Industrial Exhibition at Edinburgh, it would cntaiulv lixvosimphhed our work to a very great extent, and given us more time to minuti Iv .xanrinc tlio
various apecimeus lircuglit niulcr our noti-j... Eimling it som.'wluit dilhndt to jet on with
our work m tlie manner we wished, w(' applied to the conimissiorcrs in (iuirirc ol'the various
coiirf-i, and we consider it to hi; our impcrativ(! <hity to acknowledge the viduaMe assistance-
we rci

.

ived fjcm these genthineii, and to thank tlien'i for tlieir eil'orfs to assist ns. 'I Ik le is
one gtr t'.emaii, perhaps, more than any oilier wiio deserves our special tlinnks— Mr. Dinicek,tomm -siomr frr Nova b'cotia, J:»cminion of Canada. This gentltman wns the tiist towhem
Ave app i((l, ai,d a:, sjoon as he was made aware of our mission, he at once placed iiis s( rvices at
our disposal. Not only did he siiow rs all tliat was to lo teen in the Canadian Cf.uit, but he
Wi'.s the menus of inttodueing n.; to several of the other ccimmissicner-, and Wd therefora
consider that he deservts s[,eeial mention in drawing np a ivy.iixt of this kind. AVithdit any
tuither lu'eliniiiiary or intnuluctoiy remarks, we will at once ]iroceed with our icicit iii^ni *lie
varic^is exhibits, and shall 1 igiii with the Dominion o! C'anada court.

The 1)( unuion of Canada makes one of the gnindest, and most ceitaiidy ihe lniges% showsm the E.vhihition— at leasi; so far as the lirinliiig and kindred trades are coucerued. It
occupies a large portion of the "Western Gallery and Arcade, and the whole of the Ceiitrcl
Oidkrv, Noithem Annexe and East Quadrant. On tutering the Edmaticual Ccuit we
expceted to find all that jiertains to our respective trades, but v.ere disajijif inti il, ;is we dis-
covered it compri.sed only specimens cf the various kinds of cdueatioiiid \ oiks in use in the
.scl'.cols and educational instiuites of Canada, tegetlier with a large nun.ber of ft'eeimi ns tf
drawing done by iu]nh at school.

doming into the Central Court, the first case that attiacted our attention was that of
Messis l^rown IJros,, Toronto. Thr, iirin shows some of the tiiiest sp-cimens of 1 ccklinding
in the Exhibition. There is a copy of " Picturesque Canada," in two volumes, bound in full
ir.orocco, which for lioauty of style amt workmaushi]) is simply excellent. 'I'heir stationery
bindings, in single and double iJussia band ledgers, luh'd for dolhirs and cents, got up for the
banks of ('aiiadii, show beautd'ul taste. In fancy 6t;itioii"ry they are well to the front. Tlieir
leather goods in ladies' hamdiags, pocketbooks, portfolios, purses and music rolls, as well a*
ciii'd cases and diaries, relleet the greatest credit on this hrm. There is also a specimtn bound
ill diiik green morocco, tii.cly inlaid with luby h'ather, finished in gold and silver, tliat is all

that could bf desired. The lirm deseives the ntmobt praise for the excellency of their binding
and typography.

-Messrs. bolph Pmith & Co , Toronto, Ontario, Canada, have two cases—one containing
specimens of lithoguqihic drawing ;plaiii and in colours), embossing and illuminating; the
ether containing specimens of Christmas cards, lab( Is, niemoiandums, wedding invitations and
coj pel-plate eiigiaviiig. Taking the.so as a whole, they are excellent specimens of le'ltcrpress

and litlio-printiiig, and reflect the utmost credit on the firm. In the Eastern Annexe, two
large cases attracted our attention. These wera exhibited by the iJritish North Aniericaii

I'ank-Note Company, Eimitcd, Montreal, Quebec, ami consisted of steebplate engmvings,
including bank-notes, raihvny bonds, postage stamps, jiost-cards, &,c. There is nothing in the
printing calling for special attention, as they were nothing more than ordinary specimens of
bank and commen ial work. AVhat attractetl our attention most was the manner in which
bank-notes, ranging from $1 to )|1,OOU were interspersed with postage stam)w, raihuiy bonds
and post-cardii, forming, as tiiey were approjn'iati ly termed, two splendid tioplies of litho-

printing. They are well worthy the careful attention and study of the printer.

-is stated ill our introductory remarks, the only thing in the shape ot piintiug machinery
was to be «-e(.ii in this court. Tiiis consisted of a small "Minerva" or "Croc per" machine,
and was exhibited by Mr. K. 15. IJiggar, Montreal, (I'ueI.ec. On this maciiine is [iiii'ted TAa
ianul'.in Kxhihitor, » weekly jouiiial cf the CamuEac Dcpiirtnidit of tie Colonial and ludiau

-
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Exhibition, published by the TrudcH' Publishing Coupany, and editsd and managed by Mr.

Biggar himself. It ia printed on paper furnished by the Canadian Paper Company, Montreal;

with types supplied by the Dominion Type Fouudry, Montreal, and with ink from the

Canadian rriniing Company, Toronto. Considering? the many difficulties that have to be con.

tended with, this journal reflects great credit on Sir. Biggar and his staff. To particularise

ftll the other exhibits in this Court would takj? up more space tiian is nt our disposal, so we
content ourselves by merely mentioning the following firms as being, in our opinion, moat

worthy the attention of our fellow-craftsmen, viz.: George JJishop, Engraving and Printing

Company, Limited, IGO St. James' Street, iloiitrenl, Quebec—engraving, lithogi-aphy, printing,

{)hoto-engraving, &c.; fiuiland Lithographic Com]iimy, Limited, Montreal, Quebec—maps and

ithograjthie woil; ; Dominica Typefounding Couijiany, Limited, Montreal, Quebec—a case of

fancy jobtyiie, LIIIb, llobertson iV Co., St. Jolm's New Brunswick—an album of excelleiit

Bpecimens of Job printing ; Jobejih Forlier, Jlontreal, Quebec—blank account books and mteci-

mens of general bcokbiuding. Taking the Cauiuliau exliibits as a whole, we must put them
down as being excdlcnt specimens ot workmansliip, and wortliy of all praise.

Of I rasa work, iiuother of the delegates reports :

—

Colonial ajid Indian Kxhilition, Edinburgh, workingmen's delegation repoits. 1 found

the Commissioners nial their assistants very obliging, and tlirough them I had access to casen

of goods exliibited by Montreal aud Toronto firms, chiefly stopcocks, valves, steam whistles,

mnd other engiiieeiiiig work. It is almost entirely made by machinery, but is very good, and
not unlike Scottish handwork. I was very anxious to get at the wages paid, but could not

get any very d< finite idea. It is nearly all piece work, some lew who are paid by time
getting from J.S to ^3.1 (is. per week.

in scanning the various exhibits I looked carefully foi cases of lamps and brackets such as

are exhibited iu our cwn Exhibition in ordir that I might comjmre notes as to the progress of

our colonies in the finer classes of work, but could not see a single exhiliit. Tlicy have
apparently goi.e in for such articles as they thouglit would best commend themselves to such a

great mauufneturing country as this is.

In coiielusion, I can only say that while I have not Been such a disjilay of brasswoik aa 1

expected and wished, the visit otherwise has been of service in enlarging my ideas of the
capacity and inijiortance of our colouies. While not tres})assing njiou the domain of the other
delegates, ] may just say tliat they api)ear to study that which is of practical use iu their

machiusrj' rather than what may be pleasing to the eye.

James MAciNTOsn, Brassfiiiishor.

The interest excited by the Exhibition is clearly shown by the space devoted in trade
journal to descriptions of the resources of the Dominion. Lespecting the mineral resources
the Sun {mblishes, almost in full, the account given in the Handbook, which need not there-

fore, be here given.

Engineering also published in London gives the following account of the minerals, &c. :

—

The minerals of Canada form a very large item in the list of fxjiorts. The export of
mine products in the year ending June 30th, 1885, is given iu the following taWe, and we
Bfty add that they form nearly 5 per cent, of the total exports of the conntiy. The values are

szpressed in dollars :

—

THB HINB.

Talue.
Coal

^ $1,468,166
Gold 999,007
Copper 246,230
Iron 132,074
Phosphates 362,283
Salt ],,., 12,:^26
Antimony 38,700
Other minerals ,, 335,746

i ^^—

—

Total $3,639,537

The first metal calling for notice is iron, in the ores of which Canada is immensely rich ;

It is true that in some parts these deposits sufler in practical value on account of their
distance irom the fuel lequired in sucJi great quantity wl.?rver smelting cjjeraliona arv
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cRrried on, but we are reminrled that fha i™r.~. j
removing this disadvantage, and further that tl?™ f™'"*",' of communication in rupidly
placed but are situated in close .rS i V 1 o

'
^ it
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187.';.
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of silvor to tho ton. There, arc sovoml pxaiuples of copper jiyritea and limestone nsed as a flux

shown ill the fxpiliitioi), also (.jijier nmttc and sla),', uiid (-xaniplew of nalivc ore.

Hcsidcs the \ein.s in wliiidi Hilver is fonnd asHdciiitcil with cojipor, this ]irecioiis metal in

found in llie native state at several )it.!iits on Lake Superior, and at these places sc'vernl ndnes
have woiked v(«iy ])rohtably, In I'riiishColunihia the best known silver locality i.s m.vr Hope,
til the I'Vn'^'i 'i'-', win re ores liave hecn f(.iui":d containing as much as 1 100 worth of silver to

1he ton li < J'-uieji nccur ut an elevation of 5,0'JO feet. At other localities also silver ore of

Kni.^rlt.'ile rii ^iichi has been I'ouiid and worki'd.

The produclion of gold is ]>racticnlly limited to the j^rovincep of Nova Seotia and Biitish

(\/hn.»;'ii, uUhoufjh it is found in other parts, as JIadoc u:mI Mmiiiora, Ontario, and in the

Kasleru 'J'owiuliips in Quebec, where labour and cipital have hc^Ai attract(<d. 'i'lie amount of

gold obtained frmu Ihe two chief gold ci itrcs is representi'd in Ihr lixiiiliition b}' two i^ilded

pyramids, that from linu;di Columbia rc[a-esentinf; a valu'' of .S.'')0,uO(',r'00, and the (mc froT
Nova t-cotia $7,700,000. In the latter ]>rovince the g-'d occurs in quarf/ veins in Htnitilio'

slnt<' and quartz ore rocks 'I'Ik ))'>]iector of Mines rt.^-oited 27 gold miuch 'n operation in

1?84, yielding from 2J,iS6 tons of quartz ]0,C?Ooz. of gold, as the result of K^.OS? dayi.'

labour.

Among the nrinor metals that are found in Cnnuda we maj mention antimony, which i»

foumi ill New Bnniswick, Nova Scotia and on the region west of Lake i?'.)[icrior. At IJawtl.in,

Hants County, a valuable mine of this ore has been opened. The vein, which is of grey
aniiniony ore, is from 4 ti; 18 inches in width, an anal3',sis of which shows it to be of I'.linost

oheiiiical purity, containing little beyond ti, s of foreign uiaterial, The animal yield is over
700 tons. In \'oik County, New Hrunswiok, Lne ore is stcbiiiti', and is found over an area of
81'Ve'al miles, the veins varying from C inches to as many feet ; here furnaces have been ( rccted

fur smelting the ore.

I'latiiium occurs with alluvial gold in the streams of British Columbia, but it is :ct n.

metal of great commercial importance.

Other metals are nickid, cobalt and zinc, and miner. iIh, ehrouiiutn, inatigaiicse, tit ,niuin,

molybdenum, and niagiu'sia, have been found in small quantities in Canada, but uic i 't oi

im]«irtance at jircseut.

Among the minerals nt the exhibition are a collecti'^n of samjiles of mangnn se obtained
from Nova Si;otia ; this miucral contains as much as 80 to 90 ])er cent, of the pcioxide, and is

therefore very valuable ; it occurs in the limestone rock, and pockets of over 'O'JJ tons liav-

been struck. Another Jlineral occurring in the limestone inks, and one that i* looked upon
as likely to form a very important indusuy is apatite ; it is found mostiy in the Ottawa
Valley in large blocks, one block siiowii in the Canadian Coui't, just as it v!as extracted from
the mine, weighs n(mly 200olbs. ; besides these iiuge blocks large crysials arc also found, one
of these f-nij.poscd to be the largest discovered, weighs over tiOUlb., iiml is said to be worth .£50.
Apatite is valuable as a source of phosphoric ncid, and finds a ready market in England and
Oermany. Up till recently tl is mincmi v.as not considered \vorth working unb ss i:

contained 70 ]'er cent, of the acid, but it is likely that before long 'he lower grades of the
luiueral wJl! also be found of service.

Gypsniu is shown in the native .iiid manufactured state, aud we are given to undeistaud
that in Nova Scotia, it forms an impoiiatit tnulo and one that is extending raj.idi/.

The mineral that probably altiacls uic'^t attention is a.~best0;i ; tij'.s miu'cial is iuo.«.t

extensively mined ill the townshijt of 'i'lietford, Quebec, where also a largo manufactory has
been < rcoled for Avorking it u]i. Tim mineral is shown in the orudo st-^it.; !..-it comes from th..

ndne, as well as in its manuiacturcd state, rope and wick for engine paclaug, powdered for tht-

jiicparatiuu of iire-pituf p'aints, woven into tape and made into millboard.
Coming now to the <

.
iiibustilde and cailionaceous materials we find that coal is very

nbundaiitly distributed. The coalfields of Canada ai-o estimated to cover l'7.,'200 square mi!c;',

not including certain areas in tlu far nonii wbiidi are known to vield coid but are .is v.'t

quite undeveloped. The chief fudls are those of JS ova Scotia aud New Ihunswick, the Nortii-
Wcst Territories, the Kceky Me ntains, and British Columbia. The iiist nuntioncd cover ai.

area tf IS.OOU square miles
; those of New liruiiswick are the most ixtensive, but are not oi'

fcuflicih-nt ihickiKss to be successfully woikcd in o]>position to tiic CiunlierLiud mine. There
jiie I'JO pits in Nova Scotia, from whicli, iu the IWr. \ears ending with 188;", no less tlia..

0,01il,Ulo tens of c> :d were obtained. The coal is bituminous, and tlic seams ut pr.seuv
woiked vary iu UiicLness from -li to 9 feet. Tli.' total available coal in the Ca]ie Breton arc
is estimated at 800,UU:i,U00. In the I'ieton coalti.Ms the .si 'ims worked var.v irom 2(J leet t,.

84 teet 7 inelies. 'I'lie following is an airjlyaia uf Bamplcs takeia frojii vadi of the thrc.
jiri'- Cipjl f.eldi iu tlie proviuce :

—
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Sydney Mine.

C. Uretou.

Alhi'in Mine.

I'ictuu.

Spring Hill.

C'umherlaud.

Moistiirp ........I. •• 3-04
31-i4
(51- 50
4-32

1-25)

2;'. -44

10 2i.

1-40

A'oliit i!t* comhustioii .•...••>•••••• :3i -jr.

Fivi'il ciirbon ...•> ••• <ii-r,»

Ash 5 -70

The area of tine and lignite coals of the htst qnality extends along the hase of the Hoekv

Mountains from the 49th jiavallel to the viidnily of I'eaee Itiver, a distani'e of Ho'i miles, willi

anaViMge width of 100 miles ; llie onlerops of coal in lliis rej,don are so regular tiiul it 18

almost safe to aflirm that it is througl.-iut a eoalfuld. Analysis ot thirt efial aiv givtMi na

follows :—

AVrtter

Volatile, coinhustible.

Fixed carbon

Ash

Uelly River. Bow lUver. Peace liiver.

6-52
81-03
6«!-54

5-91

12-37

32-33
46-3!»

8-01

2-10
_! -.v.

7i-t;3

4-73

Tlie third eoal region is of small extent, but contains mu^h coal ff the best quality.

The fourth region, liiat of the Pacific coast, has not been ihoroiighly ex.iinined. Oneof tii"

!iio>t i.inininent feaVirisof the west and the central gallery at the exhibition are two large

I'locksof coal fconi the Naval iiio and Wellington mines respeetivelv, the former weighing f.

tons ewts. Tliese mines are situate in Columbia and are the most important

ones on th.' Pacilio coast ; their aggregate output last year amoimt.Ml to ;!,'7,ri48 tons, whioli

was mostly shipped to California. A room opening oif tlie one of tin' wings of the main eouit

s devoted to Nova Seotia coal. This province is represented by oxhibit.s from no fewer

hail 13 collieries. Tlu^ t-'tal amount of coal raised in Nova Scotia in U^o was l,3rr2,20r.

' - -' •- ' ut 43,000 tons of the total quantity raised in Canada iu the proceeding
t >n

year

beini witliiu alHii

M\ims, comparing favourably wi ii that from Pennsylvania,

's Island. The Canadian' co ields are very favourably

view, and are so situated i.,,;t Ihey render easy of

V which connects the province in the east witii those of

Aiitliracite, in <! fi'ct and 3 feet

has bean louiid iu t,iueen Charlo'

]>laced from an imperial point i

maintenance the lnlercoh)nial Kail

t;t. Lawrence.
, „. ,, i . r

There is a largo collection fit vaiious oils, ])araffin wax, candles, coke, etc., manulac-

tured at liondon, Ontario, from petroleum obtaimnl at retrolier, situated lu the. same

province. For the last four vears tip, amount if iietio'ieiim laimped in this distiict has

amounted to no less, than G,noii,()uO barivls annually, the imlustry giving employment to

,.1 Mt (i,(iOO iiersons.

J>'rom the above .'^light sketch it will be seen that Canada possesses tlie noes.sary

fictors :or the develoi.ment of a large industrial country; .'-I e is not ripe yet tbr doing this Im'

doublle.ss some dav .^he will be ready to do great thing;-. J n time she may be<!ome one ot the

.'icat s.iuves of cold siN-jdy for th.' whole of the Pacific Coast of A-i-nea, and it cannot be dis-

puted that ill ca.so of" war the value to tli.> enqdre of such accessible coalticl.ls would be

. ' ormon< Hie collection of minerals and rocks has been brought together mainly by the

C ulo'dcal Surv.-v of Canada, under the direetimi of Dr. A. 1!. C. .Selwyn, but many

siiecimeiH are shown bv i^iivato individuals. A handbook of the C';tiiadian mineral exhibit

I 'as iust been i.ssu.'d b/tlie Geological Survey, which contains much d-iaileil mtormation of an

int.'rcstin"- chaiacter, relating to the iron de|.osits in tlie Dominion, and to the special

.xampl.s shown at the : -.hibilion, which might be eonsulted with advantage by those who

dcsive more iidorinatiou . ui wo have been able to give iu tiris brief survey.
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Caimila in pre-Ptninently rich in inm OWs, a fiict tliat niiglit be expected fr

prriil ftrea nnd -liversity of gcologiciil foiumlion of tlie country. In sotno distritts as

from the

. ^
as will bfl

Been, tlie dejioBifs are of great oxUut nnd cxoelloiit quality, but in a ffw cases they labour
under a disadvantage of a want of aecesKiblo fu(d. AVlien, liciw-.-ver, coal or wood are
found together with iron ores, it would ajipcar poaaiblo to establish irou works on a large

The total value of iron and steel imported into Canada in various forms during the
yeiir 13S1 Wits 11,71)0,71:7 dols., and gnmd tuful of iinjiovled iron nnd steel for the nineteen
yciirs since the eonfedi-vation of the provinces in 18tJ8 reiiehes tiie Hurn of 1^00,841,432 ilols., or
an annuid averagi; of thirteen nnd and a half million dollars. We have no figures showing
the]iindueti(in of iron and steel within the Dominion, leit it is e.eitain that the productive
capacity uf the country is at i>resent fur below th;it reiiuired to fill the wnuts. Tiiis may be
judged from the particulars of the number of bl,i.st iurnuccs in blow in the Dominion which aie
given later on.

Iron (ires occur in greater or less profiision in every province of the Dominion, and almost
every viuiety is represented. Taking tlie provinces from the e;ist nnd trav.lling westward, we
Imd in Nova Scotia rich deposits of iron ore in many ])arts. As an example, perhaps the
most iii.[invtant, we will take the prnp-rty ow7:ed by the Stc«l Compuny of Canada,
Limited, who h ive iron and steel works at Londonderry, Coli^hfstcr County, Nova Scotia,
who huve a large display of iron ores and miunilaetuied iron in the Kxliibition. Tiis ore is
mostly iKoonite or brown hematite, which has evilcntly bueu dcrive<l from tlio alteration of
spathic ore and ankerite, both of whicli lire in many i)lace3 found in im unnltiTed condition.
I lie vein also eontiiiiis ochreons red hcnialite, specidar iron ore, ami small quantities of
magnetite. Tlie following analyses, taken from the report of the Geological Survey of
Cuiiada lor 1873-4 will servo to illustrate the comjiosition of the liuionite :—

Ochreous
Limonite.

Peroxide of iron ,,. 7y.(j3
Protoxide of iron

, . .

.

Protoxide of manganese 2.51
Alumina 0.03
I-'inie 0.57
Maguesia

, o.31
Silica

, 3.05
Phosphoric acid 0.44
Sulphuric acid 0.01
Water, hygroscopic 0.78
Water, combined 11.65
Iusolul)Io residue

0H.t!6
Metallic iron 55. 7S

Compact
I-imouite.

st.73

traces.

0.2:1

0.23

0.16 '

0.14

• • • •

0.19

0.01

0.33

11.07

2.67

99.74

69.31

.
^T>"'"S ''«« liPPn carried on nt Londonderry since 1S.I9. The coke used is obtained

principally from the Picton Mine, referred to in our previous arti.de on tlm .'oal industry of
(.anaila. Ot Inte, tiowever, a considerable quuiitity of coke has lueu made on the prci. ises
Irom roal fro'o the Sp.inghill Mine, also referied to in the same previous article.

i hesc WMkg are by lar the largest in Canada, and, in f:i<t, aie the only wniks in which
iron IS smelu-.l by coke. There are two modern blnst furmi.es, IP ft. hush and f„T it. lugh,
with Siemens

,
Cow])er's and Ford's patent hot-blast stoves, wliieh are th<! tirst srr of lir.-brick

stoves erect, .
I on the continent of North America. There an, (57 bee-hive . oke ovens,

Tn A >7>"?
'^'' "'"' '""'"^ "''^^' ^^« '^*^''-'"' i"<;l"'li"K car-axle plant fup.tble of niunutaeturing

I0,no0 tons per annum. Theri> is a car-wheel foundry with a capacity of loO wheels a daT,
ami the u.ual accessories of large works of this kind. A branch railway three miles in length
connects tlw. mines with the Intercolonial Railway at Londonderry station.

1 here are other large deposits of iron ore in other iK.rts of Nova Scotia, but these have not
been worked to any extent. Thay are, however, of (.onsi.lerable extent, in fact tiie country ia
urn ot iron. ll,ere is bog limonite, magnetite, hematite, clay ironstone, spathic ore, ko.
inese are all lound in clase proximity to the valuable coal deixieits to which we have mad*
wference m treating or this province in a former number.
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^"'""y.'^'^ *" *^« "'T* Pfoyince in Reograi.hiral MquPtice. t,nt no Iron U Mnmmelted tlicreut tho j.rrBent, although in 1848 liirR. W(,.k« wsre ..tal.liah.-.I .....r \\'orMl,.t„.k;

in tardipu, (ounty at which ahout 40,1100 tons of om wtc Hin.Ue.l. but the work. w..,h
deMroy'-.l l,y Urc, and the enten-nso wns HhuiHlonwl. Quebec contuin« a nu.i.b.-r of »,„M ).h.Ht
tiirnucos II, a.tivfl o|„.mtion enM-loyd in HUH-lting bog iron oro, aiuouK theso inny I'o i.i.'nti.-imd
theKuiuioi- Inrg^s, uljout ten milrs from Thn-e Uivfrn, ui.d th.< (Iranthain lion Worlcs at
Dniu.inoiMlvil .., on tho Ihver St. l-rancis. Tho lalt.T liavu t^vo bltbt fmiiaccB, ..a.;h ."il f.'ot
high with bc.8li„8 8 foft and 10 f.et rosi-oclivdy. They uro work.-d with hot and cold bhuit,
and the blowing fiigincH are driven by water power from the river. Tlie fuel u;.. .1 is charcoal.and the bo„. 1,01, ore, which coutaiuH 40 to 45 i.er cent, of iron, is obtained about three uiih^*
Iron, f be works. 1 be annual capac-ity is 4,000 tons, and tlie product is cliarcoal pig iron for
carwbeelH. A 8!d,ng from the South- E.Uem Ibiihvay runs directly into the works, and the
iron IS ma.Ie into caiwheels at the foundry nt Montreal. An interesting (act in c.nnection
with a Inrnuce Kituated in this district, and known a8 tho St. Maurice Korges, is tlmt it w,us
tne oldest active blist furnace on the Anierieau continent. It was buili in 1737, and w,,*
blown out in 1883, owing to the ore and fuel in the vieinitv becoming exhausted. A in,ni»)er
ot small Imnaces have been abandoned in this district from a similar cause. In the same
province tbeie are large deposits of magnetic iron ore of exi-elL-nt <iuality, as may be seen from
tlie lollowmg analysis, which i.s that of au ore from Hull, t,)u,.bec, and will ^erve as a general
repies..„tative of such ore. Some of the been aband-ned in favour of crucibh^s made of a
mixture of clay and graphite. Each crmible is capable of containing S.ooooz. Tlie fuel
employed is coke, about 7.db. of which me iv(piiivd to melt .3.0o0oz. of standard silver.

1 be silver and copj.er are melted together, and, before being poured, are stirre.l with an
iron rod having a flalK'i.ed end. The surface of the molten metal is covered with a layer of
prevent oxidation of the copper. The crucible is next remove,! by the acid of a crane and
tongs, and is placed m a cradle, which may be tilted by n,oan8 oV a handle acting by the
intervention of spur wheels gearing into a rack turns the crucible on the fulcrum formed by a
Bpmdle, so that the contents of the cnicible may be poured into u,oulds, which are mounted on
a carnage running on rails. Tlie metal is cast into bars 12in. long by gin. thick, and vaiying
iron, Ijin. to 2gin. broad. The bars are next trimmed by the aid of a revolvin<T circular
cutter, tiieir ends cut oil and returned to the melting j-ot. rortimis of the metal are cut otf
for assaying purposes. 'Ihe bars are next weighed before being passed to subse.iuent
operation, (iold bullion is melted in a similar way, but tho crucibles arn smaller and contain
only 1,'^OOoz. Tlie moulds have usually been poured by hand, one end of the tongs by which
the crucible is grasped Imtig supported by a chain cuspcuded form the roof. But reccullv four
new liat furnaces have b-eu fitted up in the Mint. !n these furnaces tho poUion which
contains the crucible may be detached from the flue, so as to admit of the molten metal beiug
poured into moulds without removing the crucible from the incandescent fuel. These furuacesT
we believe, work extremely well, and effect a considerable economy in labour, fuel and crucible

Ihese journals generally give notices more or less in detail of the mineralogical and
geological exhibits, but these extracts, it is thought, are sufficient to show the interest taken
in this section. Tlie paper read by Dr. Selwyn on the subject was also noticed in all tho
leading papers, and helped to bring before those interested a fair idea of the resources of theuomimou in this respect.

MANUFACTUKINQ INDUSTRIES.

.
.

The exhibits of manufactui ere seems to have been a surpriee to the visitore of the Exhibi-
hon. Ihe sliort article from tiie Leeds JJeicury gives, iu a few words, expression to this

1 thought the New Guinea screen, or trophy, by far the most beautiful in the Exhibition.
Canada ran it very clo.udy, though in an utterly ditt'erent style, with her magnilicent
national trophy ot cereals, prepared meats, fish, fmits, condensed milk, biscuits, furs, snow-
shoes, goodness knows what else, or how the designers got out of unartistic materials such au
excellent and artistic result. Huntley and Palmer would, 1 should say, feel, for once, envious
of the spkndid exhibit of biscuits, compriting, as it certainly did, many toothsome varieties
UDknowu to lieaduig

; aud i saw some distinctly «' Leeds " faces poring in the deepest absorr)-
tiou over the Montjeal case of nails, in their perfectly amazing variety. reoj)le were orowdinff
round the building, which looked like a castle of steel, but was only madeof biscuit-boxes, with
the liveliest admiration

;
and the young women in Canadian winter costume, dispensing fluid

lieef came iu for a large share of comment. The sewing, emhioiderv and knitting silks from Mon-
treal also seemed q'lite equii! to our iineUsl, m^tkco in Jytii:- ami quiviity. 1 hare uoi time to



sipoftk cf ilio fiiinitiivc. I lirard prople saying that in every way we in England could not

f.\c('l ov even rqual it. As to the ( 'aiimli:ins ]pianos, tlie wonderful and deafening agricultural

niacliinop, the textiles, tlie pIiotogr..i)!is, tlie hooks, it seemed to me tlsat the Canadians have

nothing to learn from us, hut tliat, on tlie contrary, the mother country may find much to

emulate in thcin.

As to the effect of this on trn !e, the Montreal S/ar says :

—

Tiie Colonial Exiiibition is |iroving of advantage to Canada in more ways than one. Not

only will it increase the eniigiation to the Dominion of a desiral)le class of jieoiile, hut many of

the exhibitors arc receiving orders of goods from Englishun-n and Australians. The Ontario

Kolling Mills, of Hamilton, Ont., have an exiiihit of nails at the Kxhibi^ii u and the announce-

ment i's uia'h? that a Liveriiool tlTm will imrchase from fifty to one lumtl-ed tons of nails per

month from the tiim if tiuy can get tliem at the same ]irice as English nails. Whether the

Canadian hrni can compete with tlic English manuiacturers in price is not stated, but at all

events tlie enquiry for prices is an evidence that tlie Canadian exiiihit is making a good im-

pression which must do tiie country good. Many other Canadian exhibitors liavo receiveil

orders for goods. It can scarcely he iioped that the .'ale of Canadian manufactures in England

will ever attain to veiy great proportions, but there is no good reason wliy Canadians should

not ccmpcte with Englis-hnuu in other colonics. Australia now imports annnally about

!?"200,0»;O,0C0 worth of goods, ,'.nd the greater part of those imports are Irom Great Britain. If

Canadians can ccnipete with Englishnifii in tlie l,o.idon market they should be aide to crowd

them out of the Australian niaike', which is several thousand miles nearer to Canada than to

Eiudiind. Eveiy merchant knows that the cost of i ^Misjjortatiou is a very important factor

in dvtiiinining the iirice. of artich's, and the ditferen-:.- of distance must ultimately have some

etlcct in settling tho' question "l trade supreniac}'.

The Uuildiivj Sta-s enters more into detail and deals with the articles as clfecting tlie

building trade ;

—

In tlie way of stoves and hardware the builder will find much of interest in Class 6,

devoted to iioii and steel building iionniongeiy and smiths' work. The exhibits of tiiis

charaeler will be found mainly in the west gallery and quadrants. The small cast-iron goods,

such as brackets, coal scoops, door furniture, and "trimmings" generally, neatness and

{ivti^tic iiuibh arc apparent. The Canadian collection of stoves in the west gallery an;

eharaeteiistic. In foim, outline, and decoration they arc totally dissimilar to these of English

make. The chu f fault we find with tliem is that tiieir de«oratioii is like that of the furniture,

t(,m lus>.y ami "bu&y." The ranges are over-panelled and ornamented with the churactcristic

Ika 1 dished relief, or incised groundwork or nickel mountings.

The McLary Jianulacturiiig Comiiany, London, Ontario (Woolf and Co., agents. New
I'loiid street), aie exhibitors tf a large number of Canadian coal, wood, and oil stoves for

cooking and heating. Thctc stoves are of the portable description, and require no setting.

The foinis are various. Some ar« of a rectangular shape or plan, ollieri) are of the "graiul

piaiiolorte" sliape ;
while some are upright, cylindrical, with oven and rest for kettle, slow

eouibustion, burning I'i liours without sittention. The "Grand" range has two oven.s, with

centre hiebo.x: and a hot closet forming a kind of back, and not unlike a sideboard.

The stove burns coal, loIcc, or wood, and the prices range from .£TG to ^18 Via, The
•' Eaulllcss" io cf thhs tyie. The "Active," for coal or wood, with or witliout closet and

reseivoir, is L :is expensive. The "Cannon"' is, .as its name imports, in shapw an inverted

cannon, and is for halls and otliccs, the price ranging from £\ niiwnrds. The oil stoves

useudde lamps and are uteful for cooking and heating, and we may name the "Star'
pattcni with top-plate for holding kettle or teapots. All tiiese stove,', aie stai.qied or east

..itii oincnieiitalions, and decorated with luniels in relief and niekd mouniings. Tlia J.

r^niait Manulaetuiiug Company, Ihoekvillc, tJntaiii, are exhibitors cf all kinds of builders'

ironuiongeiy, pressed and stamped wire, brass and silvcr-iilated gooda worth the builders' in-

spection. Eire and burglar-proof safes are shown by J. and J. Taylor, of Toronl;o, in the

central galleiy at the west end, and elsewhere, one aj used in the luipcrial Bank, Toronto,

wuii l\me lock embodying all recent improvements. Tool.s, wrougiit and cut nails, hytlr;iulic

lilting.--, manufactured woodwork, door furniture, felts, tin. copper, and sheet-iron goods, sash-

tasleiuis, and various other aiipliaiiccs will be Ibund uf sjiecial interest. In tkis I'lass the

Dominivii Bridge Company, of JMoiitnal, gm Inc, ixiiibit jihotographs and plans of ln-nlges in

iron and steel, ciinstuicted by them, and sample t(-sts and foigings. lu the same ((Uadiant we
notice aevtrai photographs of iron bridges, one on tlie Ontario and Ouelice Kailway over the

Indian Kiver, buiU by tlie Hamilton Biidge and 'I', nl Gonipany, Ilainilloii ; the truss is of

the stra'giit inverted type. Another view sIk'Ws a swinii bridue on the llamiltou and.

is'. W . iiuUway over Burlington Canal, a kind of braced cantilever truss with centre pivot
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Toronto
anoth.r is an iion biidge on the' Grand Trunlc liailuay over th,; ITumher, near
It IS also a braced or framed structure, with paraUel llanges ai..! veitieal mem-

aid t;;;:d:;;^:Ssa:u:;'
''''''' ^'--^'-^'^ ^^-I'^"- ^'^ this case tl.e verticals .^.'iL ^SJs

& Co., Amherst, ^ova Scotia, are huge exhibitors of manufactured woodwoik. A m^w,-! , ost iu

fwi-T 1 T ;; '
'''''''"^' ''

'l'"'"'^'^' ',
!'"' 1'''"' '' ^•l"^"-'^- '^''"^ '^"'•"^r^ are adorned hvdaik wood trns>cs; th.re is a massive moulde.l top, and the sides are pan.dled with dar^nouhhngs. In tl... annexe the sajne tirm show a ehimm.y-piecc of oak and walnut of theu u llieavy aiu lumpy kind, havmg a massive ovolo-shaped frieze or mantle under shelf!

fcujiported by walnut pillars in jmrs m the jambs, and surmounted by a straight, h.avy-conloured cornice cl the dark wood over the mirror. There are side tiers of sluives on pilhiS
J he example ,s a good instance of disregard to proportion; the Imuj.y cornice i. euriously
supported by sender pillars Irom the top side shelves wlih^h look too weak for their dutv
liie alfernati; cheekwork ol dark wood and oak m scpiares round the fireplace is ideasin.r

_

Ih." bossy and hdgety style of farniture is well exemplified iu the cabinet or-;ui3 and
pianos in the central gallery, where it can be studied to advantage. A handsoim; sii^eiinen of
Iraming ol iMitish Columbian woods may be seen at the west end of the north annexe in
wljich lir, yellow cypress, maple, yew, arbutus, &c., are used on the panels, the stiles anil rails
being 01 stained pine, the whole being handsomely polished, exhibiting the "rain. Two nine
boards or slabs near are remarkable for their beautiful mottled figure, and some i-iniiel doors
maiudactured in (^hiebec, are shown. *

We have spoken of the very attractive trophy of New Brunswick wood in the
central gallery arranged to show every part of the natural tree with polished
specimens, and it will be of interest to some of our readers if we <nve a
lew particulars of the forest trees, compileil by ilr. Ira Cornwall, the honourable a^'imt and
couniiissioner for this province. After agriculture the chief industry is the exiwrt of
lumber. The country is ileiisely wooded, and the statistics show that the total cut of
lumber in New Brunswick in 1SS:3 was 225,000,000 supeifieial fwt. The white pine
is the most valuabl; of tie- forest trees

; the wooil is white when fresh cut and easily worked
being free from knots. Hence it is in re(piest for interior house hnishings. The red pine is
also esteemed, but the chief exj.ort of deals is the black spruce. This tree" attains a height of
50ft. to 80ft., and a diameter of 18in. to 30iii. The wood is strong, light, and elastic, and is
exjiorted iu the shape of deals ;5in. thick, 7in., Din. and llin. wide of various lengths. Black
spruce piles are highly valued for tlicir durable qualities, Hemlock spruce is a finn, tenacious
woo.l, largely in reiiue.st tor interior finishing on account of its natural grain. Tainarac is a
common tree used hugely for shipbuilding, but the cedar is highly valued. The latter grows
in swuinp.s to a heiuht of -toft.., 2ft. or more iu diameter; the wood is light, soft, hue grained,
and easily wrought, with an agreeable odour. It is indestructible, and is largely employed for
feucing and roof shingU'.s, for wliich purpose it is eminently fitted. A very useful and
beautiful tree is the maple, its handsome, silky grain adapting it for the cabinetmaker. The
red beech is also an im]ierishablo wood wfien kept constantly dry or wet ; it is hard, and takes
a good polish. Butternut of a reddi.sh tint also takes a high polish, and is much used for
wainscoting and furniture. Black and white ash, the white, red, and grev oak, bass wood,
hornbeam, and ironbeam are among other native woods used for furniture aiid ornamental pur-
poses. Hitheito the mistake has been made of sending the raw material to be worked up in
other countries

; whereas it is beginning to be realised that greater benefit will ensue to the
manufacturer if the woods are converted at home. Thu.s, as Mr. Cornwall says, much of the
valuable wood of the maiile is wasted in the process I' cutting up into sipiarc timber for
exiwrt. The same tree, if placed in the hands of the natives wood workers, ean be turned into
iwrtions of furniture, flooring, mouldings, skirtitigs, architraves, and a variety of useful pur-
pose", and eveiy particle of the material utilised and labour employed. The new Brunswick
settler or farmer has, for the labour of cutting the timber, good material for his buildiii" and
fences, and an inexhaustible supply of fuel.

°

A model in coik iu the central gallery, representing a Congregational church at Toronto,
is of interest, as showing that our colonial brethren have tried the problem of obtaining large
unobstructed areas in tiieir churches. The plan is sipiare, with trau.septal gables, corner
tov\ers, and an octagonal-hipiied roof with centre lantern. A well-designed pulpit and bench
ends and seats are exhibited near the centre, sent by the Beuiu't Furnishing Company.

Many m.-tiuetive specimens of stone, marble, and manufactured objects are to be noted ia
the gallery and central anne.\:e. A marble pedestal or monument, with limestone base, with
Hat polished ornaiu'ut and tooled ground, is to be noticed, of a gre^'-v im'd material. Fine
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samples of ^'vpsuin, s[i('ciinrns of pliospliatc of limo (Aiuitib') from Nova SroHii, New l^iuus-

wick, t)iitaVio, (juitlicc, kc, aiv to bo noticed. Copper ores, lead ore, a lar^o sample of

amethyst mnrlile, iron pyritep, niid a collection of bricks, tiles, and (day goods may be seen at

tlie west end ofgalb'ry.
" Limestone is abundant in nearly all tlie pi'ovinees, and is of excellent

l\iildini,' rpialitv^; and the snpply of red, grcj', and bluish granite appears to U- unlimited,

tliougli'mucli of the mini'rai wealth remains to l)0 developed. Visitors who liave time to ex-

»m\\w the jihotographs of buildings in the several courts, especially in the quadrants, will sec

that stone is lei gely employed in all the public buildings in tliese jjiovinces. The Canadian

Granite Company, Ottawa, "are exhiliitois of granite and serpentine goods; we notice at one end

(jf the gallery a.'^epentine nnirble chimueypiece and vises.

Fair I'lini has the I'ullowing:—
The Dominion is a maguilicent ]iosscs'-ion in the broulest sense of the word. We ought

to be—ami every patriotic man is. I liojie—inten.sely proud cf it. It is nobly represented at

South Kensington, and that man must be a very tiiiclv-wittfd man indeed wlio can study the

Cauadian Courts without having his sense of our Imperial greatness and responsibilities

quickened.

Sir Charh's Tupper, K.C.M.G., C.B., the Kxccutivo Commissioner for the Dominion,

deserves a word of generous praise for tlie ('xcellent arrangement of the splendid contribution to

our 'dgautic show. Kverything is most advaiitagiously placed, and so attractive are the courts

that the crowds thronging them rival in numbers and in interest thos»! tluit Hock to the .South

African Annexe, where diamonds glitter in rich profusion.

To many—to those, at least, who visit the courts intelligently—it will come as a surprise

that the Canadia.iS sliould be, as their exhibits show, to so large an extent a manufacturing

people.

There is scarcely a bnincli of manufanturiiig iudustry unrepresented. To ei.umerate the

classes of exbil'its would be to write a formidable li&t. Oiiegnjlery— tiie West— is crowded with

machinery, mostly agricultural, stoves, tool?, implements and hardware, all testifying, witli

most unmistakable cmpliasis, to the fact that the Caiunlians as manufacturers are as clever as

ourselves. In the great Central Gallery, too— one of the best, in an instructive sense, if not

the best, in the Exhibition—are pian( s, organs, tweeds and woollen goods, wdiich tell a tale of

iiianufactuiing energy and ability which needs lietter appreciation in tliis country.

And tlic manufacturers are not satisfied with their own market, though it is early yet for

them to com])ete with England in England as tlic advanced thinkers among tliem hope some

day to <io. The work they have to do lies at their own doors; and it must be admitted they

are doing it with all their might. Tlie exhibits enforce the lesson tliat the Canadians are

succeeding in solving the problem of producing every article of commerce reiiuired by tliem as

veil and as cheaply as tiiose articles can bo imported.

As everyone knows, tliii is the settled policy of the Dominion Govertiment, and a

sagacious and stati'smanlike polity it is. I^ix or seven y ;ars ago Canadian iiiaiiufictures were

practica'ly nonexistent, Init since tlieii producers have le.irnt how and what to produce for tl.'cir

particular consumers.

The result is obviotis. Every exhibit of a manufactured article in 'die Canadian Courts

means an industry whi(di has been built uj) by this very practicalness ; fuid, what is more, it

means that during the five years preceding 1885 the value of imports of manufactured goods

lias decreased by some .£2O,(JO0,OU0—a fact wliicii a manufacturing natioi; like ourselves cannot
afford to lose sight of. "I do not desire," said the ]\[inister of Eiiimce in the' Dominion
Parliament only a year ago, " to see tlie consumption of tlie people diminislied ; but wdiat the

Government pr(d'er is that, while tliey desire to see the consumption of the peoph; increased,

they prefer rather to see them coiLsuming ai tides produced and mniufactured iu the country,

Ly tht! labour of the country, than that they should be im])orted from outside and involve the

necessity of sending the money out of the country to pay for them." j'here is tlie Canadian
policy in a nutshell. Its fruits can be seen in these varied exhibits ol Canadian manufactures.

In the general lines of machinery tlie Canadians have it all their own way, and are even com-
peting with us in exportation to iSontli America. Tiieir s(^wing machines (some admirable
specimens of which are exliiliited) are shipped to all parts of ilie world, and the estimated
annual value of this product alone is over a nnllion dollars. Jn the class of manufactures
describable by the word "foundries" there is scxrcely any foreign competition ; and what there

is is attributable, according to 'expert?, to large over-production in the United iStates and
Iiigland.

In woollen goods, too, Canada does not lag beliind. I am not a specialist, but if my
information is correct, aa I have every reason to believe it is, the specialist will not hiid any
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cloth 10, or making ,t_ni, Canad ,, tor the colonist belien-s m strong ;:;.:i;inrab;e;;N,S!ran

J

The agrienltnral implements-tlie harrows, i.lnu<dis. reaners fn,.n,„r „ ;ii . „.ir *.

threshing maeliines, and the like-in the Wes (ldl,?y el e ;a, o^^^^^^growing reliance upon her own manufacturing resources
^ the country s

Jn coltnn we iiave a more striking development. Thirteen rears a«o not 10 OOii 000 virla

E3vnroln'onr'"n'^'-""*^;''he >eailv jaodict ot the cotton lactones al)nut .=£'2, 100,000. The musieal instiuiuent industivas been created by tlie fi.cal policy of the Cvernment
; and Oana.lians w 1 h m t if

Ztl^'wouHMlr''
""",' "'• ^'"'."/'-t to encourage native manufactu,;^ this Imp iSl.Iinuu.stiy wouM snthee lo stamp It Willi approval. i ic iv

The /lool and S/i',c TniJr Junntal. takes up its own special siibj,.,! •—
Amongst the n.nny interesting exhibits of boots and shoes, thnt of Messrs (>,THarregan & Co., J ani.lton, Ontario, d.'.serves especial notice in these e,i]«mns it e'o, sis s ofsuperior boots and shoes in the butto.ed and laced varieties for ladies I ' eh dv withsome very pretty things in children's goods made up of fancy-coloured a !,'

a, dapparently ,,ust the s-yles to captivate the eye of a foml mamma. ^
Th .,e an alo .ome

fnerd w"'
'

''n'" ''
l':"' ' "'""" "',';' '*'""''"- ^^""^«' ^^^1' ^lie ordinary light good feg.neial ^^ .ar. J he rp.al.ty is most ,.xcellent, and the get-up is all that can Im^ desired?

«;„ w'T'' I

"'"', V }\
J^

°"^^-'"''^
J'^'v^ i"' addition to their ease in a n.,vel lorr< ofMudow staml, ni.ide ot nicke silver, and eontaininir the various elioice patterns nf laches" fineboots, in lac..d and buttoned, for which they are .so justlv celebrat,.,!.' Their si pps a o

=;:;';4o::rnnSHii:.^'^^^"'^
^'""^^ '™" ^"^ ^-^'--^ ^'--- "-"'^ -'• v^^^^^^

.l.nn.^'"'

^^'"

^!'''''''"r'
^'i'^t"''^^' ''•'^•. «;'»^^-« ^ large and varied assortment of men's boots and

lioes, amongst which a,., a nmnber ot the strange locking I nckled boots in canvas .a. well as it,

I

.her ]li« sea ami lishing boet.s are worthy of inspection, and the n.unber of J,is varieties iu
ailed bootc will have an especial interest to vi.itcis f.,.m Leeds and Ibistol. Th. shapes ofthese goods are or the most part of the oM-f.ushioned s-iuare toed type, but a lew nu'iiuaipointed toes are here and there to be seen.

The case of boys' im-.ts which was noticed snnie time ago as b. ing vi'hont a.nv indication
of Its exhibitor IS mnv ma.ked as coming from Messrs. Louis Cote and limther, St." Hvaeinih.
guehec. ^01,,,. nie-is hoots have been added, and th,. whole l.,nns a eleditable disp)..> .

" w !
gotupandai.parentlydnraldeand useful gojds. Their macldne lor mea^urii,.' h.ati: r .,.1
skins IS also deserving ct' in-pection.

^

In the case devoted to Messrs. Fogarty P.ros., of Montreal, whosi' saini)h'3 have air.
'

been nmler notice, Messrs. (iai.beit ihos., of Montreal, si .w a nmnber of gloves, and I
Hiuintityo glove leathers wt,ieh appear well a,iapte<l for the paq.ose tor which ihev ale iu-
tende.) i heir kid and morocco leathers are well linished and claim .areliil attei,ti.,ii'

I'"'
l';"t nod .shoe Mannfaetniiiig Company, Amla-rst, Nova Scotia, send .sc-.e superior

samples ol ladi,.s boot.s and sho,.,. „, l,road linings which are of excellent workmanship and in
g.iodstyc'. MiM.yol (he vamp., are cut..nt of crocodile .skins an.l look veiv takin-. Some
well hnishcd clmiipswilhcoik lands are a;tia,.ii\ c and the whole are adiniVabh- g.,t up for
wear 11, a country where stiong l).,ots are needed. This linn is to be eon.^ratulafd on the
excellence ol its [)rodnclion as shown in I his exhibit.

Jn addition to Ijie Wai„:er Sewing Machine Co. thcicave now to be seen the macliiia.s .sent
by the \ ilbains Co., ..I Montreal, and the curllent hnicl and tivadic machines supidicd by
Mr. C. Jvayinond, (.udph, Ontaiio. The bitter linn has f..r a long liine had a branch estalC
lis.inientin Liverpool ami the beautiful work done by his machines has attracted the attention
ot a large number ol buyers. There is much simplieitv about the working' Paris of these
macliines, and tiie lort' ))iice at which they are sold .scaic.dy app.'ars remnncrativ.>. In cons.'-
(luence ol the i.ecnliar manner iii which the tension is managed, the stitch is exactly the .sam»
on both sides ol the mat.'iial, and the remarkable ea.se with which the machine'is worked
makes it a desirable a.'onisil ion. Tt is very rapid and perfectly noiseless in workiii'^ and is
lilted with adjiistalde working parts .so as ti I ilo away witli the necessity of exiicnsive repairs.
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whihit, iiia.llition to tin- Sh: nnon Fili! and

Cabin.ts, a cl.v.r invntion ior h-ii-v i-oyyiua. Th-y .,,v i.n.l,.,SM.,l!y mak.is d "H""' '^^'-o";

savin.' a.-vuM.s, nu.l this one c<Ttainly buLstmUiates th-ir dam. in a n-m;ukal.lo a.gr.v. Hy

means of a niunb;-!' of loll.TS a .jontinuous n.U of copying pap.-f u .•arricd ihiw.gh a wat.-r-i.an,

mitiul'.v .hir.l, and on to a point ^vh.l. tlu- lrU<T to he ciacd i.i caiMCMl to it t irongh smaller

rollers, whidi h-tt.,.r may be passed thiongh a .In/en time-s giving a clean le-ihle copy evry

time Tims a score or more letters can he eo]ued in the tiin.. usmdly occupied hy cpymg one,

oradoziuoopiesmavbe taken linn, one h'tter in less than two minutes

The Leeds /vVeJ(/.'y Kr/,rc.':.< ha, son.c general remarks, Irom whirl, the foil 'wuig nodce ot

manulactiiies is extracted :
—

. , , .-, -.^ ^ , . i ,

' ,\cxc to the Indian section, ll.r Cann.li.u, (V-rt is tl.e largest in t le Kxhib.tion, and cou-

tdiii a remarkable display ol' n.anuUctured a. lich-. The wo„dwork should receive th.^ atten-

tion of M Kn.rlish arti/ans. Theiv are doors, windows, ' nidrails, panels, pulpits, ar,d school

funiitur. , nt clean wood, of good gra.n, and of good wo.kmanship. Canada is noted ior its

"organs." The <::iscs are mostly in widniit :ind oak, and aie of the u.sn.d aitistic ki'^"l-_^.l_'!;;

or .xhilntion is loiitl, s..iiorens, as well as sweet.
torn; of those seleeied

work is to he se.-.i in ',h' c;lM^ of the j.ianos. iii'ie ai'e some

polished ^teel-'s hni.is for lectail;! rails. ilie l --nit; win ceiiaimy iioi iuoin;e. .hu.- n ^' „.,«....

^oiikewiM Peihaiis the most successful of the wood manufactures are the cylinder, cabinet,

md ofii/e desks, n.o'hdled on well-known Anieiicau lines. They providi', by moan.s ot drawers

IJiit tl.e most artistic

xtrei.iely handsome ones in a

Kl^--<'n'en«ood,' outlined and deco.'ai-d will, silvr ;
oU.eis in olive given and gohl whilst, of

ros."u"od there are plenty. The tone of th- i.ianos is i^'culiarly res(,nant i he Dominion

evidentlv has nothue^- to learn in tl.e wnv of i,i-.i.o-in:diing. A handsome oak pidp.t cose by

the mu.deal inst.ument,- is mule of ch.an b.ight wn,,,l, .n-i is of equally ch'an^ wo.kmanship.

Thescl.oo!liltin-s .flitch pin.' .atiirallv are of tl.e best that conhi be sent l.-om a country

whei-e schools and selcol works aie mnde the ol.jecr of great attenl.on. A screen—toi-muig a

little sub-conrt-of ( .lumldaii I'lue will .ittract notice iVoie tlic splendid (lUahtv and colour ot

tl.e wond Th.'i-isii fnie dispiav of fnniiluie in cl^ony, walnut, o.k, iVc Tl.e bedsi.MUS,

mostiv in theTi.l .r ,ir Arabian stvle, are heavy in appearance, though the remainder ot the

exhilits are oi" exirllcnt design and nncxc.-iitional workmanship. With tl.e go-adieai iies3

si'cn.in-dv nurtured on America.i sell, the Uana''.!ans use steam machinery laigely in making

even the'best furnitun^ A singular settee and a chair, more unirpie than handsome, have

poli.-hed steer's limns for feet and rails. The 1 '.nit will certainly not induce oth.'rs to go ami

di

and paititions, the means .d' keeping lette.-s, ai^couiits, or papers ot any kind proiierly assorteU.

One or two will, a new anangem. at must he cx.ieedingly u.-elul. Tl.e Canadians also send a

varielv of sewing i:.;ichines b.y i.nd<ers unknown to Kngli.d. caM.
, , ,. , •

A i.nirion of the <'anadian e.^d.ibitsarc away f.-.m. the chief court. They will be ha.mi in

the Ea.i (.)uadrant, tl.e building to the right of the AibeU't Hail, of the shape ol a .piarter

oirch-. 'loere is here II billard table trom Toronto of a novel and extremely artistic des;gn_in

the frnniiii<', made of light-coloied ash. The leath r exhibits are chiefly here, as are a .]uantity

of whip, ot" ill kinds. \ pile of ".<arven" wheels and al.,o of tl.e. parts which n.i.ke the

wheels aie next. The whe.ds and parts aic ma bine m-ulc, a..il are extremely neat a..d lignt

ill app-arauce. 'J'l.fre are also a number of mod(ds of waggons and barrows, and a largo dis-

play ol helves and hamUcs, and wooden domestic utensils of all kinds. iMontiva,! has sent

some cair;a,'es, the j.iake of which will be examined with care by our Kngbsh builde'i's.

The (/'.'."'ii. in ill. article with the title of " Industrial Art," .speak." sjicually of woi'k .lono

by Canadian Indians. 'Jl.e hgures refer to the illustrations which aiipeared in the original article.

Tl.e Indians of British North Ainerier., as i.s well known, have mmy natural gifts. If

among these the poetical, and often .sublime, expression of thidr thoughts,^ come foremost, then

next, art hears the iinpiess of their Mi.icere and spontaneons devotion. We have clear evidence

ofth'iseven in their huhtingaud their war apparatus. Tiie " sling .diot,"(lMg. 1\ with

which the 'ji'e Indian arms himself both for the chase and enemies, looks a highly decorated

and forinid.ible weapon. It is made of wood and leather, loaded wilh stone at one end. It is

comn.o.dy used by him wliih' on horseback. Fully capirisom.'d, and nstride such a saddle as

Fig. rj represents, l.e .sallies forth, armed with ritl", [lislol, and knlf', and hnnging down the wolf,

the bear, the moose, tiie antleope, the cariboo, or fur-bearing animids, or the seal near tlie

( oast, fioin whi.di such arlicles as are indicated by Figs It* bi "J:! are made. Uf these Fig. 19 is

exhibited hy the Hudson's I5ay Company, at wl.o^i' stall niay also be seeii the ouginals of

Fij's. 'i, 7, and II ; and wd.ere, bv tin courti'sy of their agent, who manufiictures the^ skins

sent over bv the I'on.paiiy, iMr. .lames luce, . f"]?.! t).- lord street, we were alloweil evi^ry facility

for drawing thi'iii. 'Jdie^vst of the illnstriitions are of articles in the exhibit of Messrs. G. If.

.1lienfleW and Co., of (,hie:

ral

ec. lie;- .Majesty the t.,»Ue.-ri

IV.iin this sliill iil.d tlVu of the ibal,-

d 1 liemlH ')-' am iiy ma
I'.iiv Con i[ia!iy. It is a fact luTi!
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wortli intiiig that several r.ire furs, rucIi as the silver fov, bring very high pricies in England
and on the Continent, nniiily b';eause they are supposed to be IJiissian ; in tst of tipin cnuic,
from ('aiia.ia, and arc sold in London by auction to dealers, both iJritisb and I .

'

'ii. The
beadwoik of the better sort, done by the liedin^in, is not to be sur]!is-ieil f.ir wtdl-., umi au I

harmonious colour elfect. Tin" patterns are generally composed of ideal tlowers ; t.dcing colour
.as well as form they are beatiful speeineMis of handiwork.

The Inilia:i uses porei:.|iiiie iiiulls, the hair of the moose, and also seenteil gra.sses, tliat
generally take th(! place of silk or wool, in his eiabr. i(h'ries. With silk, which, as widl aa
beads, he procures from Europe, through th ^ HudsoiTs Hay ("omp:iiiy, he pro bu'es at times
some leally exeeili'iit work on shirts and jackets of reindeer skin. The card-case (Fig. 27) is

ornamented witli pocupine quills, and the cigar case (Fig. 28) with the hair of the moosie ; both
exhibited liy the Indian liazaav (Joinpaiiv, of St. John, New Hrunswiiik. The quilU and the
hairs are dyed various colours. The ba.sketwork of the Abenaki Indians is a feature of this
part of the Canadian Court. The red men's .sense of colour as applied to them is a little outre;
but we nuist aiiinit that coloure 1 glass bea^ls a:id wool shavings that have to be coloured are
very difiicnU. things to manipulate. The baskets n^aki- up in shape what they lack in colour;
there are exquisite forms r-moug tlcm, not so deiicate as some from tlie Straits Settlements,
Init, at the same time, quite as vaiie^l. In contrast witii tlie fashioning and linishing of this
light wo;k, tlie carvings in black heavy sla.te are not a litth: curious (Sec Figs. 12, 1:>, and 14).
The shallow dish and the frog-shaped one are unique and grotesipie .as anything from the
hands of the Chinese or Japanesi;. Th<: miniature model of an isimschean "Totum pole"
(Fig. l:') was carved by a native of Xortli l>riiish Columbia. I'oles of the sort vary in licuglit

up to foi'ty feet, wrought out of a soHii (;eilar ti^.>; and arc ji'.ace:! at the eiitranee of dwellings
in memory of some aiic.'stor. Tiiey are fantastically rarvi'd, and jiainted witli symlmls of the
tribe to which a. family belongs. Upon the same pole, will (d'len bi! found forms of various
ni)1 1)1;) I C '1 tl 1 I 111' 1 1 11 I L 11 II ) Il .-inn n 11 .1 v-f i »«^ H i /i nrli ,-,l,-i t-ii iMH/iii ti f .i,l 1 i\r .> Ti <rii v.. <^.(' t K.i im n,\cii-f^nanimals, and of ilu

The Indians elso lii

lacrosse bats ami ball'

lightest known caiio' of servii^eable size for

with safetv.

' • - 1
"— " " .•.....J .,. .......^..j

111, moon and stars, the whole siiriiiounted by a ligure of the ancestor.

1 e ; ploynu'nt in iii iking bric-a-brac—canoes, toboggans, snowshoes,
,
aiid other articles, wliieli have a ready sah

paddlets can manage them
The exliibiiion, as a whole, has been

and till' f'oloiiies, tlierefon

wondrous measure laid out

lie

_, _ .. at the I'Ahibition. Tiie

Indian is male of biiith bark
; only expert

a q-, iiid ti'aeher. Tlie m.derial resources of India

of (Ireat Ihitain, have not only been indiiattd in it, but in a
efore or.r eves.

i:i)UCA noN.

With rcferen ce lo lUe systems of Education in tiie ililfereiit rrovinces, the Luu.lon Times
SK

The educational exhibit < of Tanida deserve (let lih'd n 'tice. In noin' of the Courts is this

ilepartnie?it of colonial a'tivit} so fully nqiresented. Tiie Educational Diqiartment of Ontario,

under the care of Dr. May, is more fully represented than is the case with any of the other

provincial governinents. The Ontari.j educational system has been in working onler for many
years, and is very com[uet('ly organized, from the Kiudergartcu and public elementary schools

up through the variiais training schools for teachers, classii.'al siiliools, universities, technical

schools, specia.1 schools, i.ieilical and other imliqiendent schools and scieiiti:ic and literary

institiitioiis. In the liallery there ar(> almndant exhibits showing the woikiiig and results of

the Kindergarten and tdeiii-ntary schools, In the former, the training seiins well adapted to

educate thi! eyi's and the liiigei's of the little ones, as well as to draw out their budding minds.
The sp"cimens of art work, ot iiKipsainl exen'ises of various kinds from the elementary schools,

would come out Well if placed alongside any sinuiar specimens from the schools ot this country.

The iirt schools especially a} pear to bi! doing i xcellent work. The systems in vogue in the

institutions for tin.' deaf aiul dumb aihl for the bliiii! seem ]iartieiila"ly wi'll adapteil to their

J
'iipcse , aiid 'he st itistics '•' tin ,• institutions as Well as tin' spei'imeiis of work and illustra-

lioiis arc well worth inspeiiiing. Evidently veiy great care is bestowed on tiie training of

toiicheis for the v.iiio'is classes of schools in Ontario. The examinations which they have to

uuderifo are foriiiidiible ami compri'heiisive, aiel for the higher gradi's ipiite as formidable as

that of till' Lomloii li..\ , and far moiv varied, Scieiii ds a prominent pi ice in the e-.'uca-

tional system of Ontario, and the s})ecimens of ajqiaratus in all departments lor t( aching it are

among tii<' [iiominent exhibits in the (Jourt. The ijiitario Agricultural College, establislu'd in

1874, IS liugely re|iieseiited aino.ig till' exhibits ; and it is eviileiit that the iii,-.titutioii alfords

an udinir.be.' tr.uniii'j, whieli luust Ivdw a liiulilv bi'Uetiii il inllueacr on the aL:'i!eudtural

development of the Dominion.
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Qui'lu'c liail 11 ilillicuit inolilnii to solvit in oigiiiiizing ii systi'iu of eilui'atioii fov ii po|)ulii-

tioii the iiiiijoiilv of wliicli are Hoiiian C'atliolic ; Imt tlic Kolutioii lias liccii Kiuccssfiil. Hoth

liigJicr and tli;uieiitaiy eilucatioii arc jiiovidcdfor by tin; State mid the iiniuieiimlities coinlnned,

and th(^ various dassea of ins-titulions are almost as varied. Tlio Quebec edueational exhibits

are suflicient to show that in Quehee, as in Ontario, edueation is on a sound and healthy

footing. There are luindreds of siiceiineiis of jiujiils' work, niimy jihotoj^rai.hs, rejiorts, books,

and other oljeels, wliieh will all'ord teaehers here a fair ojiiiortunity of judying of results.
_

III

Quebec the business seliool is-, a common institution, in uhicli young men are specially tnuned

for iiositions like those of clerks, sho] keejiers, commercial travellers, &o.

It has been said of the New lirunswick school system that it is theoretically the best iii

Anieiica. Piacticallv it seems to be in a state of great ellieiency. From a vciy eaily period

this I'rovince has devoted siieeial attention to education, and a very considerable pioportioii of

the piovini'i;;l income is devoted to its piomotion. There la a very fair and satisfactory

collection of au]iaratus, text-books, siiecimens of school work, school furniture, registers, &c.,_

in the New lii'imswick Court. The Nova Scotian educational exhiliit is strong in specimens ol

drawing, uiaps, cojiy-books, iieedlewerk, school furniture and siecimeiis illustrative of the

system adopted in the schools for the blind and for deaf mutes. Th(! educational de].artinent

of Prince Edward Ishuid sends a considernble collection cf text-books in use, as well as (-undry

examination pajcrs and specimens of impils' work. From the Catliolic schools of Manitoba

we have a collective exhibit of educatioiml appliances, books, exercises, itc. Altogether educa-

tion in Canad.i ij in a healthv and hopeful condition.

The Clerkinwell C/d' /^/.Vi-'.v articli' on the same subject sjioke in equally complimeutary

t. riiis; the remarks of the morning I'o.fl chietly leter to Ontario, in similar terms to

those of the Tunci', and the Melbournc'jry^/s gives a sliort but favourabli! notice.

TIIK FIXE AUTS.

(n tli(i MaiiadiiP n/' Art, )iuMislied by Messrs. (.'as>ell .<; Co., London, Mr. 11. A. M.

Stcven.-on, the art clitic for tiie magazine, thus sptaks of alt in Canada:

—

While walking among tin.' Canadian pictures at the Colonial Exhibition, you can fancy

yourself in a good Euroiieaii gallery much nioie easily than you can if you are in the line Art

section of any other colony. This is consideralde praise ; for, thougli art is dill'eivntly con-

ceived of and^lilferently ])'ractised in the various ijuarters of Europe, yet every old country has

been .subjected at some time or o;lier to vivifying currents of poetical feeling, which have, as

it were, thaweil the spirit of the nation, and permitted the germs of art latent in ]irimitive

customs, costumes and decorati<ins, to develop into aitistic life. Half of the contributions to

a modern exhibition, though one may consider mnny of them of ])oisonous, are at any rate of

vital organic growth. They are in some Mut artistic: a term which would be misapplied to

the mass of Colonial work, totally uninspired as it, is by any a'sthetic feeling I'or the mateiials

employed. It maybe desciibed as a use of the handicialls of drawing and colour with the

intentions of miliiary, aiehitectural, or engineering draught siiien, but without their jmtient

accuracy and thorough accomjilishuH nt. Fiom this reproach the Canadian?, liowever, are

tolerably free. Though their best men are baldly better than My. J. F. I'aterson, who belongs

to Australia, it must be confessed that they liave more of them than are to lie found in any

other Colony, and that they show a nineh larger ])roportion of work up to a fairly good .staii.lard.

The Canadian artists arc not original among their Colonial rivals in ].roportion to their

iiiueh greater technical accomiilislimeiit. Ou this imiut, however, itis very oillieiilt to form

anything like a just comparison ; wiieii we have excluded fiom the exhibition the ma.-* of work

wliieh is not art'at all, we have more painters to consider among tlie Canadians than in all the

other sections put together. 1 shall, thevfcre, aitcmptjio thorough d.-termination ofthe

question beyond saving that Ik twe.-n Mr. Homer Y\'atson .tt his best in the Canadian section,

Mr. IJianlili in the' New Zealand, and .Mr. I'aterson in the Australian, there is no: ij,ueh to

choose ill point ol originality of vision and treatment. Mi'. Homer Watson's nietiiod nay be a

little more unusual than iMr. Fatcrson's, ami yet it aj'peais cognate toliis subj<'Ct-inatter He

has evidently not learnt it as a monkey acquires \iu'k<, and 1 think it possible to make sure,

from an examination of his exhibits, that the masterly manner which he has attaineil in "A
Frosty Morning at the Edge of a Clearing," has been snjierimiiosed upon his original way of

seeing natuie l7v a process of natural development. "A Kiver Torrent," though it is without

the Ineadth and science of the above-mentioned pictuiv, shows, in s].ite oi' its want of feeling

for large forms and its small, niggling manner, inucti llie same sense ol air, sky and weather,

a similar vein of colour, tiiid a lilve virw of what is interesting in nature ;
and as a composition,

t

^*
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" GatlieniigStonii in Lh,. Ailiroirlndcs" is another example- <.f tliusniti.n.'nt fnfth. i.ictun'.nno
11 hiLlsrapc ana tin; trnaciK^y to sol.cr colnnr wliich tliis i.rii.st |ioss...s.s(mI t-vcn hnbre lio hmlWnt a sMt.s u.tmy U.,.l,nieal styl.-. Kis l,...st work-'Tlu, Fm.sty McH-nin^'-T paint.
Mthcon.s..u-ral.e knowledge o tl.(. nglit nse of a fo.rgroun<l a-s a niero voHtihuk.. of introdnction

t. a largo, n.ri.l landsrapo. lie luis a,rp,iro,l a toii,;l., an in.pasto and a scliwuc of low-toned.Mlvcny grcvn a 1 ox.rlK.ntly suited to tho troatniont of l.,n.i>y, stuuly trees and the genera
...peaianee ot the cotmtry. A mixture ot C. Jaeqne and Tli. do Hock might give some n.^tiou
cl the ellect of the colour and touel, m his hest woik. In addition to tiiese liietures, it wouldho unfair sliould one mnit to notiee his hirge " Suw Mill," ivmarkahle for a fine renderinrr ofwind-hlown trees; his small and heautifni sketch, "A Frosty Morning in Oetober," not unhke
a Duj.ro

; and his hi tie />or/ui.le « Landscape," y.-ith a lowlv opaleseent rift in a rainy sky
As I han; already hinted, the Canadians have not b(vn slow to take advantac'o of Euro-

pean, and more especially of French, s.mtiments and traditions. This influence is^casily seen
in hgnie-work-a branch of the art almost totally unrepresented in any serious way in the
Australian, and even in other sections. In deference to new sentiments on the nuestion ofman s position in nature, all moilern schools have inclined to a form of art in whi.:h the |lr,„re
13 accorded a compaiatively small proportion of space in the composition. The French ft is
true, have continued, as an Acndmiical exercise, the ohh-r styles of figure-painting; but, on

hand, in the moch'rn fashion of tiie art they have been more rigorous than'any 'one
else m lefuMiig much separate interest or special treatment to the figure. It must, according

,,,,,,.-
,

7 - -- - "..j.-.o v.. .igure-painting
;the other hand, m the moch-rn fashion of tiie art tliey have been more rigorous than any one

else m lefuMiig much separate interest or special treatment to the figure. It must, according
to tliem, fare as it Ciin m the general landscape ellect, which should be all-important. They
object to Its heuig specially illumined, conventionally relieved so as to show up the llesli tints
or jjathed in warm colours that it may attract undue attention, all of which, most Fn^lish
painters consider fair and artisti<; devices. Wliether the Fiiglish are justified or not dept-nds
very nmeh upon whether each man's siitimeut be valuable, and whether his system be uni-
loriii y conventional throughout. At any rat.', the natural and aerial repr.'s.'Utation of feniro
and lan.iseape in a realistic unity, which tlic French aspire to, must be an impossible aim to
tliesemen; undone which, if they in;,ist on pursuing it in combination with their own ideals
and devices, cannot but be pivjudical to the manifestation of what.'ver sentiment an I artistic
feeling they may possess. Some of the hest pictures in the Caindian gallerv .leal with
atmospheric repres.uitations of the human figure. One of the m.jst oharmiu" as 'w.dl as the
most masterly of tlles(^ Mr., I*. F. W.wdeoek's "Abandoned Xest," is amonglhe illustrations
to this article. Its pleasant, easy cumposition and firm drawing will be perceptible, but its
admirable col.nir must be imagined. It is a line harmony of civain, ochre, and blue, painted
in a comparatively low tone : that is t.i s:iy, that although the picture is solid an.l luminous
It IS without any striving after garish brilliancy, or startling vividness of tint. Neither are
the tones shallow, nor the forms characterh'ss, as in a common imitation of line French work,
the artist has a real and most efl'.'ctive sense of the intrinsic agreeablen.'ss of paint ; the tex-
ture and brushwoik of the sky, of the shimmering cornfitd.l, of the child's warmly-lit cream
dress, .^c, are well suite. 1 to r.'V.'al the eharact.'r of the things tli.'y signify, ami they have
moreover, mmli of the pairely s.msuons beauty an.l decorative .pialitv of surface of the pro-
nuscuous paint on ..u eld pall.dte. This may not be an important ingredient of serious art, and
it used as an end or to the exclusion of other things it may easily become a source of Weakness,
yet when kept in due suliordination to significanc;! and meaniiig, it is un.ni.'stionably a source
of great and legitimate charm,

" C;o(jd-bye," th.' snbj.-ct of another illustration, is botli the simplest ami most pl.;asiiK' in
colour of Mr. Paul Peel's many ontributions. Altlumgh he knows Imw to p.iint, y.'t in niost
of his larger works he is s idly wanting in charm, lervour, and personality. His '"Return of
Harvest. -rs," the largest canvas in the place-, is viciously pink and yellow. His " Uetiirn of
the Flock," a jileasant eomposition, is too soi't and weak in some places—as in the sheep—and
hard while it is unmeaning in oth.-rs— as in th.- pattern of leaves against the sky. Somewhat
cheap in tone, poor in comiwsition, and lacking character as it is i)oth in colour and the exjjres-
.sion of form, "Awaiting his K.-tiirn " is .piite Mr. Peel's worst exhibit ; while "Covent Gar-
den Market, London, Ontari.)," is, in its sin.:!ere and foreibl.- r.alism, its truthful remlering of
sunlight upon bright colours, without tluubt his strongest if not liis most graceful production.
M^ William Biymn.-r is also very fully represented, and n.itably so by some excellent open-air
figure subjects, con.-eived ami treated much iu the manner of Mr. Charles Spragn.! Pearce, an.l
other young Americans of tiie same sch.jol. Mr. Brymner's colour is not so rich, ami his
d.diglitin paint as a material is not so evident, as Mr. Woodcock's : but he has learnt to work
in the same broad manner, and his most im[iorta]it canvas, "A Wreath of Flowers," shows
him to le a skilled draughtsman, and -in artist w.-ll versed in the myst.'iies of suggestive hand-
ling. Ill its elegant simplicity of workmauship and the broad truth of its cf}ect°of soft grey
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Mn.1i.rht l,isMnal!-.krtrhofu.on.(K.l.l, rntitl.a " Tl.c Day is Done," is misurpnsHKl by any
an. igl.t,

' '^;'' '
' ',

^,i^ ..(.,, p,,tcli Wo.k " belongs to unotl.rr order ot work-

Stu-'li-- ri' ^-'>-'. tl-,h tn'uLl witb a true Iceling^br light, it is. 1 believe. Ics3

duc:e'Sti,;;'M:ga.ine. U is a' very sincere an.l su«.sshd ^study ot
t'^'^ -.^itS

cxteiiteil ill a naive, earnest, ami unassuming manner. Tho colour is not tleeciratively

WiM lmt"the' "eueval'dhrt ist.ue to nature. The urtist is siu'e of the sympathy luul

im la'n n or most people, aua.wh.u h.. bee.o,nes nuuv ianuliar with the n.oaus o express o,

S^t.oribv h'ss eu.lanasse.1 in his jmrsuit of truth, he eannot hul to .lo rea ly excellen

Tk ire en Vr Millet saving, "Do'uot bother yourself about nu'tbo. s at nst
:

put on

Z\'olJ. Z'X a^lo^r and Carolus Duran iVe.iuently tohl his pupi s, ''Be as elumsy

as vou like but be iu.st." Then; is no doubt, as the practice of nuiny great artists shoNvs, that

fhis X u ive r 0. up tiou about truth uiay be prolonged with advantage to the luturo

lorn In s u d .'e.ieral human .satislaetoriness of a painter's work. This is why I do not see so

mu Iron e .':t- r .^'ess in .N r. Wieksou's " Dawn of Genius." He aims too mueli at some-

hW k tle ce;i ,f style of the French School, without searching ou in natui-e

e^ Ule^u^ou \:^.Lh such a Lnuer has beeu ibun.h.d. As to Mr.
";;J J

^jg
^pui^u

iinure picture. " Out he Shores of the St. Lawrence," its sicKly colour, ad bhuk shadows,

nn ca ve ional enxnnUr, undeniably prove that he had better as yet stick closely to a con-

Sut u o ivatiou of n ture, ami put olV atteuipting such ambUious lights o the imag la-

ir lis no doubt well " to have the deep poetic heart ;" but the gitt has its jrspon s. bill-

tie" and not least of them is the absolute and dire uec^ssity ot s udy and selt-cultuie.

S Vne's "Canndian Oak" shows that he has studied good traditions of com-

vcsitiou aud picaire-making ; his colour and geueral troatmeut too. are original in their ^^.ly,

E owe 11 ei. inspiration more to good Dutch aud English thau t<. rrench example. Mr

HwvSa llam.'thougl.hisiigure fs ba.Uy constructed, has managed to secure ^ome good

nua iUes of vain in his " Uu Habitant," especially in his sky and water.
_

Notice should be

take of b i ''«l^v, water, and cloud retleetious in Mr. L. O'Brien's view from a iort, of

Mr Edson' ^mod wfa r-cr.lonrs, and of his oil picture, which is an example of a mean and

tloroudlvhrUestvle of painting; of Mr. T. (!. Forbes' studies of curious scenery, such as

" A Koeky Mountain Canon." aiui " Mount Stephen," interesting as they are only as exam-

Dies of patience and fidelity and as laborious ].oi traits oi strange places ;oi iM.l
.
M. JicU

Smith'Jla and tolerablv aerial marine "Last Kays, Bay of Fuudy "; ol Mr. Gordon s

Su .s mad.anical, but .^U-meauing, " Washing Day "
; of Mr. Mower Martin's 'Untrod-

den Wilds of Canada," and "Sunrise in A.u.skoka, Rousseau Lake,' which, though j.ic-

lu is. ue in intention ami composition, snlfer g.vatly from a laborious, a uios .juerulous search

af e ninule form; and Mr. William liapbael's pleasant and original leelmg for colour in

"pita oes in Bloom." Mr. Perce. Mr. J. A. and Mr. -L H. Eraser are strong in water-colours

thomrnot alwavs with suflieieut sense of value. In this branch o art, one ot the mo. t

aSii exhibits'is "Niagara Falls," !,y H.l! H the I'ri.uess Louise. T le style is broad aud

Su V. and the foreground in no way shows anything ol the usual timulity ot the amateur.






